
sraui mas tee this wen on
Women’s Boots and
At th. Flrtary Sho. Stir». OxfOfdS 
T«tw &t- brtwasa Brood and Don|U«.

♦

ItttVS. The New Store
Tb« highest priced boot we o h y U $, v 

teed atf prifC** rule' Evcr7 ‘bo« guAren-

T«t fACTORY SHOE S10RE.
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T N the Kimberley mines the world has, 
1 so far as is known, its LARGEST STORE
HOUSE OF DIAMONDS in the original 
matrix in which they were formed.

VE7E HAVE one the largest 
VV houses of THE FINISHED
DUCT FOR YOUR

will find
CUT.

store
PRO-

SELECTION and you 
PRICES CLOSEour

v\cr

’••••••••••••••••••a••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

CHEAP HOME FOR SALE!
IN JAMES BAY l

ONLY »100.
APPLY.

ON EASY TERMS

40 Oaveraaent st B.C. Land & Investment Agency. •

3 Residences, ****■
Si

îî&Étt*********1
îîîîîîtît*****

THAT CANNOT BE EQUALLED FOR ! 22222Î+* AftA
prick. j ÎÏÏÎÏÎ* *525»

Ftrriwt... 8 «^lon., on DUcotmt ÎÎÎÎ* ***^5<l

Mr vet. bath, etc., only $2.7*». ***
A1 modern f* roomed bonne, with all Î* 

conveniences, stable, etc., for #3,200. , J
. _ _ -«tare, b

stable, etc., for fl,6oà.
Cheap lou In all parte of the city. 

give*1 tin a^anir^1111^* anjr nre luNurance 
To Let—A suite of moms In MacGregor 

Bl'iyR. 1st floor; also 8 stores, reasonable 
rents.

*************

********
********
*$Ki$K ****** ***** **** ***

Again on 
The Move

Emperor and Empress Dowager 
Decline to Beturn to the 

Chinese Capital.

tiuna mid operation on a 
tional basis.

The find rein forcement 
troops hare arrived here.

joint interna* 

of German

It Is Alleged That They 
Afraid to Pace the 

Allies.

Are

he me mum.
Rrp«rt Tfc»l Sixty Men ih, Dm Infantry 

Have Beta Captures ty Filipino, it

P, C. MacGPESOR S CO..
0PP081TB LlRIARU.

FOR SALE.
Dwellings, both large and small, cheap * 

•ml oo easy tense <rf payment». Lots."*

47$ovtSt VICTORIA- B.C.

An Upward 
Tendency^,

Everything in the grocery line still con
tinues to advance, bet as we have a large 
Block we will continue to sell at the old 
prier», which hare made war store §6 popu
lar with the public.
SUGAR, GRANULATED........17 lt>a for $1
OUEAMKUY BUTTER .................  25c. lb.
XXOWFLAKE FLOUR ............. $1.W sack
BEST ISLAND POTATOES ......ft sack
IVORY 80A P.....................2 cakes for 26c.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

choice buuKng sites In^îîl^pms of the 
city, st bed-rock prices. Fanning lands. * 
Inin roved and unimproved, In all districts. * 
Fifteen acres, all cleared and under cult!- . * 
vat Ion, orchard of *■» tree», fine dwelling, ! * 
large barn, stable and other outhouses, 1 * 
within four miles of the post office; an ex- 
cellent chance for a |**r»oa wanting a 
home. Money to loan In sums to salt, at 
lowest rate of Interest. Houmw to 1st and 
!>nta collected. Agents ITnwolx of Hart- 
f**™ Ins. Co. Agents Temperan ce
and General Ufe Inn <x>. Conveyancers. 
Notary Public. Call and Inspect our pro
perty liste.
THE VICTORIA FIN.. HEAL EST. AND 

INS. BROK. OO.. LTD..
, F..Q. RICHARDS. Manager.

Cor. Broad and View Streets.

BAY
COMPANY

They Have Proceeded to Shen 
Si-Anti-Foreign Governor 

Impeached.

Lee & Fraser,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

COTTONS -)
Bleached and unbleached Cottons, Sheetings, Ducks, Drills and 
Cantona; also full stock in all other lines.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Gwds, Victoria, B.C.

tftrt

Victoria West, a nice cottage and lot# 966 *
Fern wood Estate, cottage and large *

lot. on terms .......................  ®0 *
King's road, cottage and* lot. on ~f~rg'Â~'
*2“.............................-,... ............ too , 525*

David street, cottage and lot. a bar- *****
-................................................ TOO ******

TIctoHa West, 4 roomed bouse, and ; *******
lot 90x100 ............................................ 460 • ********

Quadra street. 7 roomed house and YÎ*******

Î <^FINE HAVANA^

Cigars
The following select brands always hi 

Stock;

LA CABONA,
HENRY CLAY, 
HENRY U PM ANN. 
EL TRIÜNP0,
EL ECUADOR,
BOOK A CO. 8 
ESPANOLA, Etc., Etc.

(Associated Press.)
Wa*h;ugtun, Oct. 8.—-Tii** 'effort to iu-

* | dnee the Chinese Imperial court to re-
* ) ,uru tv 1’vkiu has failed, after a week’s
* . pvr*iirtetit effort ou the part of the pow-
* ! ers. News to that effect was brought 
2 ! *• the »t*te department to-day by the
* 1 hiueae minister who received it via St. 
J Petersburg from Viceroys Lin Kuu Yih
* 4 tbewg 4t*th Ttmg, under the date
* vf OtolM-r 4th. Minister Wu received
* the message last night. It was as fol- 
J lows:
it ~Tbt‘ dePartllr* *»f their Imperial ma- 
2 ■ Jveties from Nh.-n 8i (province) was due
* tv the distressing condition* at Tai Yuen
* Fu. There is a scarcity of food supplies 
J iu the |»rorinre of Shell Si on account of
* *** lv»‘K continued drought and the pro-
* vMM-ial capital i.Tai Yueni is almost

Î deserted, the trades people hairing left 
on account of the disturbances, eadsed 

* and continued for mouths by the Boxer 
g rebels who had in vailed that province 
* with the encouragement of the govern- 
* ment. Their ma jet ties, therefore, was 2 obM***d tv pnx-eed to Shen Si, where 
* L legraphn- «noipninicatioii with Skang- 
* hai and other parts of tin- Umpire is 

opened, and rapid communication with 
their mnjeafivtt may therefore In* carried 
on, tiras court and official business may 
* transacted more expedkmaly. The

(Associated Press.)
ManHa, Oct. 5, yt%Hongkong, Oct. 8.— 

The report of the capture of about GO 
men of the 29th United States Infantry 
on Marimluqne Island is c<»n firmed 
through communicationa from Mac- 
arthur and Kempf from Marinduque Isl
and. though details are lacking.

Tho Yorktowns relief column landed 
at Torrijea on the Marinduqne coast and 
niarehyd to Santa Crux, the proposed' 
luute to the captured party, without en
countering the enemy or learning any
thing definite regarding the captives ex
cept that they had cut indy disappeared.

Marlnduque is a small island within 
40 mile» of Luzon. It is possible that 
the rebelw have «JttVPyed fife captives to 
Lesoa.

Fight Near 
Krugersdorp

Gen. Barton la Engaging a Boer 
Commanda East of 3)5- 

hannesturg.

Aa English Leader of Burghors 
and Several Men Have 

Surrendered.

Many Transvaalers Still Believe 
the Power* Are About to- 

Intervene. . - -■

Will Meet — 
On Friday

Convention of the Striking Mine 
Workers to Be Held at

Scranton.

M ........................................................... 1.580
■Tanin. n,u. mr the water, lovely

eottage aad lot  atm
Sprtn» RM*-, cotta*, .net a lot. for. ax> 
Kecond *tr««et, 2 splendid building

lots, cheap ......................................  600
Three lota on View street, only .... l,eno 
Gsdboro Bay road, near junction ... 850
» acres. Saanich, all cleared, fenced,

with good building ........................... 1,799
28 acres. Rennlcl* 10 acres cleared, 

balance light timber, running creek, 
cottage, 5 rooms, barn, stable, etc. 2.500 

9% acres near town, g-std land, nice 
cothye and oolhulhflnga. small or-

********

************* *w
*********** ***
********* **** 

******* ***** 
***** ****** 

*** *******
6 *5....................

good » HI. He. 1.»

»»»♦« yo-e-x

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE,
Iron, Steel, Pipe fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc. '

Telephone. 8
P. O. Box, 488.

»♦♦♦»< ►W94

wharf st. Victoria, B C.

fEUf[PMlli««

• wd It Tram* At*.. Vlctaria, E. C.

T

J. & J. Taylor’s

SAFES
Aad Vaalt Deere.

J.BAWSUY6C0., Agents,
IIS Government St Cunt and Ammunition

$++++♦♦+♦♦++♦++»++*+*+++«

GET

HASTIE'S FAIR

I-0O0-X

ÏICMLLES & REMIIF, LD
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUF. LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

Geaulne Double 
Boiled English. Linseed Oil-1-00 Per 

■ Gallon.
WHITE LEAD. $7.45 AND $7.50. lOO LBS.

w. MELLOR. v. T8 FORT 8TRBPT

RAZORS 6 Mr complete line.

Easy shaving. No danger of cutting the face. Indespcnslble to travellers aad thee# 
who cannot use the ordinary raser, Call aad inspect at

78 GOVERNMENT STREET FOX’S

e—FOR | 
Stationery and 
Confectionery 
At the Bottom.

YOUR GÜN9 pat In order for the 
■«■■•ou. Which will soon commence. We
Csranteo first class work at John 

rosier A Oo.'a 115 Government street.

.—A good warm bed produce* re fresh- 
iug Mleep and i* conduoive to health ai d 
happiness. Wei 1er Bros, can make y«.n
happy. •

-lie ________ __
reason* for the temimrary po«t|H»nement 
of their luaJeKtie»' return to Pekin are 
•be presence uf thv allied f.»rc^ 
on «'ro»iut Of which aoliilti.iu* fear hs 
•iouhllis* entertained. be*id<* n dread 
of lb » outbreak of disease* which usual 
ly Mlow aft^r great ili*lnrl»ance*, dee- 

I truetion of property and military orperfl-
.iionii---- It 4» hraped the nnwet* will bo

tbetr jfdgtnrnt in . thi*

The ini|M»rtant feature of fh? mesaage 
ia the <amfe*«d«m that the court $* re- 
slnuneil by fmr of tJhe allied force* 
from 11-fuming to F*ekhr. Tile moven ent 
Mk.-« ibe I mi'" *r and E npreen P- » 
about liLf* mile* furfhvr away from Pe
kin. though, according to the *tatem« ntn 
contained in tie- me»#age. by r.-.i* n (f 
•lirect télégraphié in mm tin ieA firm with 
Shanghai, the ...tut practically wiU Iw 
nearer for pano>*e of negottaiioo with 
the outside world than it wa* at Tal 
Yuen.

Minister Wu ha* Inn-u informel al»o 
that \ it-en»y Yu, of the province Ju«t 
vncateil hy the court, ha* lieen impeach- 
♦•d l»*eau*e of hi* anti-foreign teudeedee.

- Thbr i* the finit step toward hi* degreda- 
tiou.

Text of the OaU Which Was Ie 
sued To-Day by President 

Mitchell.

In Austria at the prevent day the public 
executioner wears a pair of new white 
gloves every time he I* called upon to carry 
out a capital sentence.

HOUDE

STRAIGHT
CIGARETTES

HOUDE QUEBEC

(Associated Prcsa.)
Shenandoah. Pa., Oct. 8.—President 

Mitchell thi* morning i>*ttcd a call for u 
<ymven4HHi of witim-wv»Htmr of-the three 
dintriei* oomprUdhg the aatkracita DM 
to meet in Scranton <m Friday u« \r.

The text of tie- contention call i* a*
follow*:
^•Temporary Headquarter*, United 
Mine Worker#. Uaxdlim. Pa_ Oct. 8. 

— “M4we Worhwty
Pa., OctJxrh.

**Te all mine wwrker* and mine em
ployée* of the Anthracite region:

“Brotht re.-rln view of tb<- fact that the 
mino owner* have |nwted no'tiiv* offering 
un advain t iu wage* formerly paid, and 
believing it to be our place and duty to 
consult your wishes a* to our future4 ac
tion, we deem it advisable to ask you 
to select delegate* to represent you lit 
conrcntion. You arc therefore notified 
that a convention will be held at Scran
ton. Penn., beginning Friday, October 
1-lh, at 10 a.in. The bani* of repre
sentation will Ih* one vote for each 100 
iK-rson* on *trike. or, if dtwiretl. one dele
gate may represent a* many a* 500 mine 
workers, but no delegate will be allowed 
to cast more than five votes. Each dele
gate * hou Id have-credential* signed by 
th<- chairman aad secretary . f tki g et 
ing at which hv i* elecleil. and whenever 
|NM«*ible credential* should bear the seal 
of the local union.

”<Signed) John Mitchell, president- Mine 
Worker* of America; T. D. Xicbe]le», 
President District No. I; Tho*. Duffy, 
President ■ Dl*trfct No. 7. John Fahey, 
President District No. 9.

•‘N.B.- Delegates will bo notificii of 
the hall iu which the convention will be 
held upon their arrival in Scranton.”

Ail Quiet;
H.ix-lton, Pa.. Oct. 8.—In anticipation 

of marching by the striker* this morning, 
•very one of the dozen or more collieries 
in thi* district still iu operation in a 
more or leas crippled condition, were vir
tually an armed camp during the night. 
But the exnected did pot happen and thu 
p»*aee of the community remain* iiiidi*- 
turbeil.

Harrisburg. Pi. Oetr S - fhe?c is nn 
change in th« «Trike situation in Lvken*
x iM.-x

(Associated Press.)
Johannesburg.- Oct. «.—General Barton 

is fighting with a Beer commando north- 
*vt*T of Krngcradorp. Several bands <»f 
guwUlas have reappeared in that dis
trict recently and more are -expected.

Mr. Edwards, an KngUshntaiL com- 
Trmhding ;i Ttoer force, who became 
prominent after the Jameson raid on ac- 
munt of a rabid anti-British speech be r 
made, has snrrenderd in Krugersdorp 
with a few men.

A colonial force has gone south to 
hlandfontein to clear the Bonn out of 
Khp-ltivendterg hill*. These hills have 
l»e«*n a regular rendezvous for the burgh
ers lately.

The ignorant Boer Inhabitant* here at
tribute the fact that the British officials 
are selling and distributing food to a 
desire m fhëîr pai^’‘ to"cïeaF%tt the 
■tore* before they give up the country. 
Ihese same people still r.«a.lilv believe 
and circulate the most ahsnrd stories 
a*ïi!î,t tht* *®*er^re®fion by the |K»wer*.

f’olond Henry, who wears the decora
tion of the Star of India, i* re-organiz
ing the police department hen*, and has 
introduced the system of identification 
by finger marks, and iu thi* -intend*—
to register every native. This plan will 
be of groat assistance in the. distributing 
of paw*, the regulation of labor and the 
suppression of illicit liqdor Viling.

Railway Disaster.
Heidelberg. Transvaal <U>loov. liet 8. 

—Five person* were kitted and 75 in- 
***** ,n a railway eollfsion ;,t KarUtbor
litjU ^r*»**gi - î*Cr dwridew WUW'dlF- T?»----
jn error in aignattiug. Ohe hfficfnl has 
Wn arre*trd. ...... ..

TO nmr KlT.nTNfi.

■SSSSSSSSSM ___ ,r_n ,iiiimltkjÀlLÜjLli

To Make Children Happy
It la Imperative that their tender and 
growing feet shall be eoeaâetl In com
fort giving, well-fitting shoes. To make 
their parents happy, ftwtwear for the 
children should fill these requirements, 
and at the same time not make too 
great a demand on the family pocket- 
book. We please both child and parent. 
We make a specialty of boys and girls* 
school boots at #1.60 per pair up.

It i« «aid there are Boxer* in the new
ly clnmeii locality, no that the court will 
have lu rid 1 b** low» •• f the h*.*tiie influ
ence* recently «urroimdîng it.

Attack on Sai Wan.
Hongkong. Oct. S.—The town of San 

Ghuu i* quiet thi* morn iug and the stores 
! liaV4? Iweu re-opened. The rebels who at 
! lacked Shi Wan, near San (Inin, on Hat- 
; urday, are indieved to belong to the force 
• of Triads which proceeded westward 

levying blackmail and recruiting.t The 
| missions in the Hinterland are safe.

Movement of Russian*.
! St. Petersburg. Oct. &—Admiral Alex- 
: «» reporting the occupation of Shan
j I'oi Sunn on the Gulf of liao Ttiug. 
j "ay*-’ “In accordance with an agreement 
of admirals the forts have been divioeil 
among the different nations. The town 
has not been occupied but the gates are 
Jf«*rikiL by artillery. The - - forte are 

intact a »d t hewholc ronte from 
**cng Km to >ifrnn Fiai Knan is now,
«mrisdJfcy t be Russian*. After th«^ oc
cupation of Shaii, lLu„ Kuau (be 1-------
cal** refttVcd to participate further in the 
f'l'era.tioh*. Part of the Russian force 
is advancing northwards.”

German Reinforcements. —■
Pekin. Oct. 4. via Tien Tain, Oct. 7, 

and Shanghai; Oct. 8.—The American 
tnNqis will not participate in the exjiedi- 

iti,>n to I***» Ting Fu. Gen. Chaffee and 
| fhe other generals have the assurance of 
j Id Hung Chang that if the allies desire 
j !'«<> Ting F'n the Chinese will rea<Hly 
j Siirrvn.b r that city. The Américain# be- 
| «tore that revenge and military di*play 
are the only objects of the -expedition, 

j n»‘d they hold that it will retard the nn- 
i toration of poacr,
j The Russians are understood to have 
! practically abandoned the railroad, and 
! to have *top|H*d its nwinatructiou. Gen-
[ eral Chaffin* favors the return of the /A**oristcd Pres* v
railroad to its owners and its reconst rue- I V|go. Sunlit. Oct. 8.—Fre»h dUorder*

have (.ccurretl a* a requît of industrial 
rTvalrv Itorwcen tin- fi«h<*rnien of this 
ne|ghl*o»-bm*4 awl tho*<* of Canca* pro- 
vinc»» of Pontevedrn. The latest disturlw 
nnee* resnited in n ntimber of men l* :ftg 
wonn leil nnd in a fiWung b<vit >»eing 
hiywd st Cnnea*. The ennhoat Vsseo 
Vitw'* TV Balboa ha* seized seven fish- 
iqg boats.

Fonr Hundred and Fighty-s. ven Mern- 
i Have Now IWit ttetiirned t >
i.Britsh Coouûou».

(Associated Press.)
London. Oct. X.-Tb. rc i. t(wl„

m twenty,MW <nmtiUteiifUe, Ttv *e— 
non iwnlt, n,mourn.,I thi» mornin* In,, 
tr,? M,n’ “rY;,u"“K'"1 HiKl-1 Hon. 

lo i»]; U" H,,”pl"u' LU» ml, formerly 
: f lrctoO'L retain, hi,

,"rJ'"t,h Tyrone I,y .1 reduced ,n- 
jnrity. The total number of month.t- of
w.r. 4*-’“ iS','- ttl’ 3 "»l»y

as «î*. a* follow*; Mmistcriansts, 3*25- 
opposition, liy. *
FVl'‘ '"" -I lH'lilieal goeslp *, that the 
Earl of Dudley, who is now «erring j„ 
the ïe.«na„ry earalry in Somh Afriea.

?*rJ , «•* lord lie»:
tenant of I re la

Mr. Thoma, J. Healy, Irl.b National-

Nor, . » ]’ "rr'”1 ,h" atN**rth Wexford by Sir Thumu* H. G
Fasmond, Irish Nationalist.

BIGHT 
In

PERSONS INJURED.

NOTES FROM THF. CAPITAL.

(Special to the Times.) 
fitt JMvn. < V 17 S -If h*s h<M*n d •« ided 

to sigioint Hon. Mr. Robidoux. who re- 
eentlv retiretl from the government - of 
Quebec, a judge.

In the Supreme court to*1nv the Trust 
A Guarantee Co. r*. the City nf Rom- 
land wn* di«mj*s<N| with cost*. Tbe case 
of Caplen and C illng*»» was di*mi*sf*«l 
with cost*. Thi* is a dispute a* to nVii- 
ing locn’ion* known a* 'Tnl*e Ixsle/* 
“Arnevo.” “Cadv Fraction” and “Joker 
Fraction.*’' involving question* of surrey 
and a* to th- mining law of Britsh Co- 
ItMrihia.

(’orioinn Between an Electric Car 
and Paswcnirer Train.

(Associated Press.)
(•himno. Oct R-Kisht p-raona w.rc 

injured lust nighL one seriously, by col- 
liaion by a Cilnmct electric car an ! , 
annthbonn.l Ukc st,»rc and Mlchignn 
» »mheru ti aim l*he conductor says the 
accident was J ne to the fact that the 
mntormn". who wa, a new man. did not 
..." 'he car to a » t m.-hef »i,.,inr 

■ • m Sis: Intin I........ I .. mo-
torman wn« internally injured hy being 
crUKhcd m.,ie, *» <«r; ih. nay dir.

KAIL« AY DISASTER.

I-lwe Demon, Killed aiid 
Injui-cd.

venty-Mvo

FIGHT PETWEFN FISITERMUN.

ESTABLISHED 1885.

rtr
36 JOHNSON STREET.

City Auction Mart
73 Verea Street,

JONES, CRANE & CO.
AunUoaeira, Appr.-.isers, *e,l Estai, and 

........ ...........  ' OMimlWl—rUfU». -——...........

Auction Seles Every leeaday, et 2 ► a.
— Will Dll appointment» In City 

or Country.
TEL. 294. OPEN EVENING8.

TIÎH SALMON INDI STRY.
(Special to the TTm»s )

Dudley has received a letter from Wash
ington stating that the T’n«ted States 
government is willing to' build a hatchery 
for the oropsgation of the salmon imlns- 
trv on the Fraser river, as being hene- 
fi.i.il to the titihurtry on Pnget Sound.

< Associa ted Press.)
IleidellH.rg. fkt. K-Fivv person* were 

,l!W ,s tojiirevl in n railway colli- 
► !"» at Karlsthor last evening. iTu» ae> 
eultnl wa, due In an error in signalling. 
Dm* official has Ihvii arrested.

Rl BDOflC PLAQL’E 1\ WALES.

(AMoel.ted I'ren, i
New York. Del. 8.-The ....... of ,be

fatal cane uf l lngtte in Wales ha, . :u«- 
tti «noie alarm In London, ,h , Tri
bune'» eorrt «[lomletit in that city, add 
to-morrow thv Iatnilon county < ouneil 
will lie asked to a|,r.ire of special mc;i»- 
ure«, It being considered advisable 
take piwau’ions against an outbreak 
tuo metropolis.

DHOI'fitlT IN INDIA.

(Aaaoeiated 1‘rMs.j
t'alcntta, Oct. 8.—An llnpreenientcij 

drought is prerniling In the districts of 
Cacher and Sylhet. iirovUieo of Assam, 
causing greatest anxiety in regard t.i tea 
and other prop*.

to.

MONTH' PtBNTIT'rL.

(Aaaoeiated Press.)
^ ■f.ondoti, Oct., 8.—While much caution

prTtvFwaaantrTii» an^iisr "m#w it U1
found impossible to maintain the iutfa 
in view of the plethora of money, and 
immediate prospect of gold going to New 
York. India haa shipped 7,600.000 
rupees to London.
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Public Bank Deposits, August, 1895 (Conservative Rule),
Public Bank Deposits, August, 1900 (Liberal Rule), . .

atlORiAg

We Are Promet, We are Careful i 
We are Always at Our Post

Campbell’*

Corner of Port and Douglas Streets, 
Victoria B. C ,

in in [qs mi (Mtâ

Operating 
In the South

WITHDRAWING TROOPS.

Half of tilt* Japanese Army to Be Sent 
Home From Pekin.

$183,103,038.
$300,175,770.

I tion, the publication of a *I,abor Giu«-tte 
and the creation of a department of la- 1 

: Ivor to OToreec and direct the administra-
■ tion of these laws. Mr. Smith then went ! 
! on to congrntitlat«»*tht» Laurier govern- ! 
I nient for doing what it had dotie in this ! 
I connection, and to state his own view's,
I that it could l*o very well added to by 1 
I making the arbitration law compulsory,
and the passing of a prohibitive résolu- 

1 tion against Chinese immigration. This 
be thought would very probably fila ac- 1 
complished, ns the government had al- 
ready appointed a royal commission to 
enqiuin- Into the Chinee# qoeetlon in 

Mclnnes Speaks in Favor of Sloan British Colombia, and h<* had every hope
■ that the report of this commission would 
be made the bnsif of a satisfactory deal
ing with the issue, fie had for these 
reasons made the change, and it was 
clesr to him the highest interests of the

ef Canada were Involved In 
the struggle, and he wanted to make It 
clear that any man who opposed him in

Ralph Smith 
Is Endorsed

A Rousing Political Meeting Held 
at Nanaimo on Saturday 

Evening.

-The Mmers Favor Labor 
Man.

Ministerial
Majority

IA the British Commons Will Be 
About One Hundred and 

Fifty.
*;------------- , /

Labor Represented by Messrs.
Burns, Keir-Hardie and 

Bell.

fPpwlal cvrrvv prudence of the -
Nanaimo. Oct. (i—The mass mating 

held in the opera hotise to-night was

Dewet Is Now Reported to Be a 
Few Miles From the Town 

of Wepener.
.^. ..-r——   -  I Ihe Boxer».

Preparations Being Made toDe-t ^r^rrmsmss:

e m a £ \ I Ti*ü Tsin. Oct. 3.—Li Hung
tend tne iown Against ordered the release an.I - if.

the Boers. 11 hrtsn tntfnecni and
lifteen missionaries, who haw been kept

; prisoners man) weeks at 1*49. TtUR.UR, 
“’"XTTwlT Uape Colony* Oct.’ TU TÎunu Chang is apparently doing

Geu. De wet is reported to be a few miles his utmost to please the powers. Ilia vi^it 
of Wepetie-r, in the Orange River ( to IVkiu ia uppvarvutly indefinitely post

eriorly, about TO miles north of Aliwai poned. -

— -LsmdoMr- 0*4, -7i—The only result»- of 
tin* «lay's polling received to-night aro 1 
th«we from the Flint and Carnarvon dis- i 
triels, l*oth of wMeli elect Liberals; and 
from the Shipley division of Yorkshire , 
West riding, .which return* a Uuiouist. j 
These do not alter the gain* of the re- I 
*!*«■»• tire parties. There have Us.*n elect- ! 
e«l 4K1 members thus far, of which
ore Mimaterialists and lot» opposition. : 
There is no probability that the result 
<*f the balloting in 1st» constituencies still :

as* ^ii^i f"r .minV ■“1** ■ew9
KatuMay nlgtit. the business etement was i /erënce between a man seeking th«* office prtaunt ihw41u>W of the parties, and 

Chang sparsely represented. Saturday night «1- and an otfi.'r seeking the man. He re- 1® conceded that the ministerial major-
ways l*chig a busy time, but the minera , gretted being nnaldr to eater into the WJ 1,1 new parliament will be in the ^„ 
ami «dbvr workingmen were out in full general issue- of th«- campaign, but he neighborhood of 150.
force and displayed in nn unmistakable waK |„ the fight to win. nnd was sure ,Tbf personnel, «.f„ the next British par 

t ‘k* l. '• d’s-i.i.sl up .to date, promûtes
elvV-tinii day. Tbvir enfhn'<1ii*m for 9., ... ■ -t mfnrr<f. Unl.«»r i- w.*11 rëprê
Smith was inaguifWnt, nnd if th«*ir at- ■ Nanaimo had t*..ey would act in the same 
titmle last night is to l*e taken as a j manner and endorse him fully ns the 
gauge of the feeling by the whole con- meeting last Saturday night had done.

———— 1 11 ! ibis content opposed the united voice of
kin, Oct. 2. via Tien Tuin and decidetily interceding gathering. The na tli*- l.al*or unions of Canada.- ami w** no

was crowded to the doors, and right up friend to labor. With rcspe«-| to Mr. 
tîîl the «lose the people rvma1n«*<1 to Sloan he wished to point out that he had 
listen ami to cheer. Shortly after 8 sought the office from the first. He 
o'clock the curtain was rung 111>, distlos- was not brought out by the people of 
lug the platqrm fill<*d with supporter* of this district. but had l*een working for 
Mr. Ralph Smith, ammigst whom were months previous fi> thK assiduously rtr- 

•>most influential ami reprraentatlve dilating his own requisition, and while 
rkingiuvn in the city. Owing to the be did pot blanu* him for that. h«* wished

BhanghiiiL_Ocb Ô.—The Japanese retro?
BTiUle” ihoretueni ba* "begun, and Japan
ese forces In China are being rapidly re
duced. It is stat«si that half the army 
«rill-return to Japan. . i

Th,. Rrm»h t,,ve «ftâlwea a n.rty of ......... I ro,.nw«..tvo
I«*k.n i hu.vsv for selling ammunition to iH thl. owing to the

os bezutlful to look upon m it is palatable and
rcireîbing-^-that's

&BC
*Bohemian,

Free from every taint of impurity 
—restful—invigorating - healthy 
ful—a soothing, satisfying drink. 
Welcome alike to old and young,

TURN BR. BFKTON 
& CO

North. The Boers near here are in a 
tinte *>f great exciteront.

All outpost camps have been called 
lr ami preparations are being made to 
defend the town.

The detachment of Cape Police engag- .

1 «titm-ncy, 
1 deposit

Sir. Kioaii will not save hi*Preparing for the Future.
Shanghai. Oct. •>. Th, British rtver fw* nagtirs w* II for Smith's general 

guulsiat W«*slcock has gone to Hankow prospects, especially in this city, where 
to survey the Nan river. It is signLi- Sloan** whole strength seem* to lie with 
«■ant of future event* regarding the cap- the most radical of the miner*. The 
tune of the Chinese court, that the Brit* business section of the community and„ ,,, UIV » Uiin-IH- mull, l UUI lur i»ni * mwiiiv-!» ...... », » ^ -----

t. ? UouV'‘ : "T" I >»'■ rir.r gunl.u,, W.^l.rk i, .urrejiui 'k, ,«M thlnklug ixrllnn of Ik. mimr.what k-se than half way lietween Ati- 
wal Nurth and Wepener. r«*le out of one 
en«l iff the town as the IWrs galloped 
in at th* oth.-r «ml. Two gMNMtted 
Australians were captured.

Rome «if th*‘ Roux ville merchants have 
destroyed Tttrfr stiicli» tu preVeût thVrn 
falling into the hands of the Bom.

Rctsirery of Wounded fbddiers.
Lvtmb'm. <>et, 6.—With ttic Ch1 h«•«•«- 

muddle showing sign* of clearing up, 
then is sottie «iiqwmtunity »>f paring at
tention to th«- quiet cmling up of the war 
in South- Africa. Out of 30,(WH) w«>uu«l- 
ed. Slt.tiOrt have a mm tty rmtmed to 
duty. Such quick nvovery of such a
l*rg»» pfrfont-Hfpr (rf dig OTnniW rather
brntks down Barrth BlochV theory that 
a mmlern war la impossible owing to its 
•laui. iN ti'i. th at Vf.'iri
British soldiers have found grav«* m 
BoatU ATri« 11.

landing place near the Kang Yin ar.« with Smith to a mnn. In fact with 
. with the exceptûm of a few men who

this meeting was.doing, and as all 
the el«*etor* would «1o on election «lay. 
Mr. Smith sat «burn smi«l loud clivers.

Mr. Shun followtd nn«l spoke briefly. 
He said tie was in the field in response 
to n requisition dened bv 400 miners, 
and was endorse] by a Liberal conven
tion.

Mr. Oeorce Campbell in a sh*»rt speech 
then Intmdm-rd n strong resolution. <m-

MINERS' MASS MEETING.
The Qecstien of Wages la Naaalme Will Be 

Vote# on the P.tkcads.

tBpeetal tn the Times.)
Nanaimo. Oct. 8.—The miners* meet

ing held 4» the opera house on Saturday
................. xxattended by a large nusi-
ber of w»»rk«*r*«. the subject under <hs- 
cussion lieing the question of an advance 
in the wages df the pu -Lien^jn.l drivera. 
These men have tieen getting $2.5»» p»«r 
«lay, and of late have becomedàaaatiafted. 
At a meeting held « week ago
they were present In large numlers. and

were inre$gle«l lots «‘ixlorsing Sloan*a [ doming Mr. Smith, which was *<‘«-onded 
nitminatlon Iwfore they knew Smith was hr Mr. James Yonng. after which Harry 

! coming out. it would be difficult t«> pick Cowan and Mr. IMckson. of Vaneonver. 
«»h a single representative cltixen who ■ read rei«dntion< cmlorning Mr. Smith 
give* support to Sloan. from the Trade* and, T>bvr Council of

At the opening of the meetine T>r. : Vaw-onver and the Dominion T.at>or 
McKeehnle. who actnl a* chairman. ‘ pnrtk** of Vancouver. During the 
after giving a short personal explanation apeeche* of these men there were fre- 
»f hi* p*>*ition. anhonneed that Mr. iqueut interrnptinns.
Smith wonld speak West, then Mr. Sloan
would Th» allowed tn state bis rlaww: a 
resolution would then be proposed, after 
whi«*h Messr*. Cowan ami Itickwie. 
wb«V Were preeeht represenflhA Argahlted 
labor ef -Vaneoever, wotdd ~|M-ak,* and 
tie'll Mr. Mrlnne*.

Wh**n Mr. Mclnnes came forward he 
wa* cheered to the echo bv hi* frie ml*. 

. He first shook hand* with Mr. Ralph 
Smith, a* an imlicatlon of personal 
friendship, and then proeeed«*«l to make 

very bitter attack on him. accti*:ng

sen ted by Messrs. Burns, lvier Nantie 
and.Bell, the last uuiutsl l>eing tin* em
ployees' repr«o«entative during the recent 
Tuff Vale railway strike. Mr. Kier-Iiar- 
«lic's succès» was «jnite unexpected. He [ 
visit««d th«* constituency tthe Merthyr- 
1'ydvil diatrirt <d Wales», where be de
feated Mr. William Fritchard Morgan, a - 
few day# In-fore the poll.

One of the most remarkabl«‘ features of 
the elections was the swe«*ping «lefeat of 
Cgpt. I^imbton, of the British cruiser l 
Vow erf nl. who opposed the gwernment 
«■andidwte at Newcastl«eon-T>ne. though 
the failure of Sir Wilfrid Lawson. Lib- l 
cral. president of the United Kingdom 
Alliance for the Suppression of the iJ- ; 
qu«*r Traffic, to defeat bis Conservative 
opponent in the (Va»k« rmotifh division of 
Cuml»eflnnd. was scarcely less surprising.

Liters «y England will Is* well repre- 
ivnted in apU«* of-tb«* «lefeaVvf Dr. ( yuan 
ïb-vlv and Mr\ Aiigintine Birr»-!, for 
there Will.bc lacky. the hUt«wian; Vre- 
foKsor Jhiimv Bryce, the historian; Win- 
ston Churchill. 1iills*rt Barker and oth- \ 
«*rs present at St. Stephen, to ephol.i the 
various branelje* of Ulcrature. to say ;

Reading
Ii you have not Been to the Syrian Store, aak your 
neighbor. If your neighbor has not been in, come 
together.
Surely you believe I work for health, because I am sat- 
satisfied with such small profits.
We carry a full stock in the following lines Capes, 
Furs, Top and Underskirts, Dress Goods by the yard, 
Silk, Blouses, Top and Underwear, Jewellery, Notions; 
in fact almost anything you want-a regular exposi
tion.

: v»te«! it» wt-nd a cnwnitt«y *n -mu» the 
I>»ndtm is nlrcgrly -in .1 vtatc v»f rrpvr*- -*tif^*rirtfcn<le*nr and IH* 7«>r a rol*c. That 

fancy, awaiting the return ef the City ni«*eting nkw instructed the committee t« 
lttipcrîiîl vnlnntcmi from Sontfi Africa, reopen the «i»entinn nf a general ten per 
and soon a- iln electfona are over, the onf. advance. Sa run lay. at thé regn- 
wh«>l<* country is likely t«i give itscif up liir meeting, their n»p«>rt wj* r«*ceiv«tl, 
b* a period of jubihrot antb-ipaliou. wholv nmttvr was thoroughly
pending the arrival of Ia>rd Roberts, discusse«l. the married men with families 
whose return home «41!'-be marked by ,J" i‘rortrrty in the city taking it up 
<rte4.reii.ms such Britam lu. 1 / " ‘! "K th- matt.-,•f-.r

all by a vote at the pit heads, where 
---- — evt*rv working mrn«-r would have a

l him of **t N*ting lii-* «»wn h«»rn," --f ____ , w _r .
Mr. Smith on coming . forward was 'mg f«»rce«l t** seek a nomination ontoMe : t^ithiug of Sir George Newm*v and Ar-» 

grivtrd in a manner that meet have of Nnnnimrt bcc'nuse the people here !1'>J«1 F«wl«*r.
hesn nin*L gratifying^ to him. the an* • w.»#M hot endorse him.** of manipulât-- London i* almost s^@îy Oinscrratire. , 
plausn ruioinning for «>yer n minute, TTU >"«. thé strings to gel " Van<»oiverTlinTtHasfow entirely go. In fart, nearly

f * - !•• ••ihiti-'Us i.tvs»rlag all .the large citim hav-i • . ;
him. «if iM'glrcting hi* duty to the labor- ■ bury aweefdM majoritip#.
Ing men in the Pnwinclal House in not t Mr. George Gmchcn. who was first

LT1 1,1l"ir"h-v- intt-uil, Jev.iiiu*
m* retirement to the «■ampliation of

Ladies’ English Tailor-Made Suite
Umbrellas, steel rod
Fw Mwff _________________________-

#6-00
76c.

#l.*0

suvs-vh «imauted....of an explanation of
hi«r position, r of n finir th** f ac* s that W 
up to his newpting th«? suc gestion of the 
Jbmiinion Tra«le« and T.<abor Congress 
to run n« an indep^dent labor candi
date. and npologlaing for the h«*e«*wwttT 
of making so many personal referene»*a 
to blni*M*lf He trace.1 brivflv the bl*tor> t then paid his respect t 
Of the negotiation* that led up to hi* ; and Dick sms. politely

not seen far many years.
MINERS WIL1/.MBET

And

refusal of the position of deputy min
ister of Inbofi iHbd Mated that be «lui aa

supporting his (Mclnncs's) labor bill, and 
finally of bring captured hr th.
ons.” *riap-tmp," ‘ ‘‘buncombe* legisla
tion of the Laurier government. He 

Messrs. Cowan 
informing them

W.*r.pbv Of hi, irran.If.th.T, » pahliahn 
“f r raukfi>rt-tiii-therMato. who*»* letter* 
10 hiiiny llfmiry rcl.hrttlo, h- ha.

A N. RAHY.
SYRIAN STORE,

Store open t«l 9 p.01. 97 Donslas Street.

an«i iMekson, politely informing them w*rve«l H«d which nrv eni.l L * that ,h,lr pnwmv a >i.^ -, mnn J*** *° f"rm *
warranted Lmpvrtituuuv." and that Na--

Discuss the Offer of a 
Cent. Increase.

Vhilndelidiin, Oct. t».—Prewient Mil-

«•hence to vote.
The resolution on which the rote will 

be taken Is: “That no further «lemaml* 
be nip de on the company till the end of 
Februry. Ï90V*

It is the general opinion here that this
<h«4i Us* at 4««et annonneed hia intention vvs:ntnrîon «ÎTÎ carry by a large majority.
to call h convention <>f miners to' decide The *-L

nuvting
tee to interview the superintendent 
again nnd en«teavor to get some aelvance 
for the pushers and driver*, it being 
thought that *2.50 jmt days was a small 
wage, especially for the marrie«l men. 
but all negeitlations are to he cnndu«-te<l 
in a conciliatory spirit. This last clause 
was niblcd to the motion, ns it is under- 
stocsl that Mr. Robins during his last 
interview with the e«unmittee stated that 
if the men forced the isane he would 
grant the advance, though not in a posi
tion to «to so from a business standpoint.

he iletrimental to the lalmr movement 
U*cause of the n*fle«‘tions that might be 
cast on hia jovalty to the labor < an«e 
by so doing. When he got to Ottawa the 
offer was again renew**»! and urged by 
the personal r«*pnwcntationa rrf the mm-

whut action sha'l be taken iu regard to 
the «qieratuza* offer of 10 per cent, in- 
crease in wages,

II** made the nnnonncenwnt t«Hlay in 
a sp4*eeh at a miners' mass meeting at 
6heti:in«ioah. He said he would issue 
a call in a few days.

More <*ollieri«*s were close«l to-day, the 
m<>«4 important bidng tb«* mines of Cal
vin, l‘arde<* A Co. at Lat timer. Mr. 
Panlte aniioun<*ed that w«»rk would b*1 
suspended at the mines until further 
notice, because, he said, the authorities 
diil not afford sntficiqnt protection to hi»

«•hieflv because the getitwnl eff«s-t of bis natmo «tHthl m tnagn its own iffgtrs with- : THE GREAT M08UVE OF r trim
mc-tuance of that <»fli<’e would probably out interference. ------------ 1

All thi* snitetl a part th» wH im- • It I» only with the arrival of Turkish 
menselv. but the respectable portion of g«»vernora in the mid«lle ««f the ninth c«*n- 
the audience when they recovered from tury th.it ar<*hitectiire can be naid'ffi 
f«.-ir nmnu-m-nt M k-nrin* Mr. M.- h.w l-rnn.’In Muslim Egrnl 
Ibh,-, thm. luliin-elng him».lf tn mnn of Momiw of Il.n-Tulun. Thi. -i.i.i
_ —----------1-y-mv to tk, f,H,,r_w.. . .I.rrXrXkk.M '

governors
that T • — —- dlapoverei!

representifig the trades unions of Can- : yourself this time." Another made hi* -------  ?T w,ire *iettPr
nda, «b*«,ided to form an indepen«lent la- way t«> the platform amid great uproar, 
lmr party and unanimously reqiiestwl and shaking his finger in Mr. Mclnnes*a 
him to take the b*n«ler*hip of it and seek face, dcc!ar<*«l that Moan had bought 
election for the Dominion House of signature* to his requisition by Isuieing

and slushiqg over the l>nr. Wn«*n Mr.
M«*lnn«*s finished speaking th«» rf*s«dnti«m 
was put nnd carrle«| enthusiastically, ami 
Mr. Smith in reply i*»inte«l out that Mr.
M«Tnn«'*, while pretending to avoid iht- 
aonalitles. had introdiirvd them very Idi-

nv wi l tnk \ 1" « U,,nT' isters th.mmdves. and he was strongly rose to the oration and hissed1 snd hoot- in the iMidy-gnanl ofhr.;
' V0liT.TÆ '*ïr i'L-,:' 7 *•£ I,y ki. ^r-.nnl friend, tn .r- -I kin, wirhnu, mnr. y, on, ,,f hi. oM«t d.d iT w^ rhV .l " C"1“h of 1
■tin- f lav In i n »■ ** et eept. and would pndiably have done so political fri«-n«ls rising in the front seat Ih.^.,» 7*1^, p . y «°™*r ^Jr"',rr,"‘Ji^22; «h, TrX.ndL.mr Cnn,™., nnd .hnnthu, .nrf,ly: "Tm.-.e OTed ^

Sanitary Odorless Pillows. 
Faultler’s Bedding.
English Down Quilts.
Finest Quality Wool Blankets. 
Horrock’s Superior Bed Sheeting»

Commons. Such a requ***t he couhl not 
r»*fuse, and at great personal sacrifice he 
had determine to come out as a candi- j 
«late In the Vancouver constituency. Be- 
f<wre doing so, however, hé Instructed ; 
«•ongresa to telegraph to thrw represen- :

ttd k„m-t;.r WF|| ED RDGSrnmr. Ihnn Ik. «rkV. jr.lnu,. .nd in- *« LILLK IFKVvi 
iniminir Amh, .nd tfîn .t.ti-smenHki- 
«Innlilif, of the Tarki.k .lure, .non 
r«Te them Ike command of tfce empire, i 
They took p.ln« to prepare thomsflv,-, 
for |M,wer. Ilir-Tulun wa, « higtily <-du- 
o«tcd and even learned mnn, n, well nn 
n tntlne<1 nolilter. Fie not only ntndie.1 
«n the .rent cotle*., .t Bagdnd, hat

IT PAYS TO BUY THE BEST.

COMPLETE FURN1SHEKS.
■ I ____ GOVERNMENT STREET

NOTICE.
empluv,^ from intimidation by mol* of' but that thereafter he would take every
Kil*)L'i>r. M tul Im. t It, •n-ft irt> td-,iitlil tmuai* _____ .__. ...etrikers, and he therefore would cease 
w.trk to prevent injury to property and 
loss of life. Quiet04*8» prevailed iu the 
otbei location*. Tin- I*. A 11. <I i 
day joined with th«* other «qx-rittor* and 
posted notices offering the 10 per cent.

Tin* IVnnsvlvania Coal company is the
only other large efwrator that, has not
pouted the notice*, but President Thorne 
has been quoted as saying that hia com 
pany wiH agree t«L whatever 4W oth«*ia

vfo.

-JAMES REED INJURED.

opportunity to secure the lowest 
possible for all kinds of work.

All here agree that th** aelion of the 
Miners' T'nion U v«*ry credit able to them, 
npd is another cltnch«T In the happy re- 
letton» that hare ahvar* existai be- 1 

» tweejt thU .and if. eniptoyees.— j 
Tli«* rviHirt piüdished-y#Mit«ir-dsy morning 

, M iiJi**gether wrong. Neither Tully Boyce 
n«»r Tom Keith were at the meeting, 
tl»«-'r pir«iti>«ns as offiriah of the company 
fweTcEut-ni preventing them from bring 
ni«*mbers of the nnion. No RTTvancc was 
grntif.’d the pushers and drivers.

GENERAL FRENCH A4 A MTTBB.

V the nnderslgned Boot and Shoe 
H«* also polnte<l out that Mr. M<* journeyed to Tarsus to attend the lec- :n*‘pcbants, beg to latlmate to the public

that* on and after October 13th, 1000, we
tntive miners in Nanaimo asking their terly.
opinion ,,f tin- proportion. Then* nvn Inne*. WhD# MV HppflttiBf Mr SI..,'in. turcs of emiiivnt prof, ssore. He bc- 
r«*pli«‘d. stating they were with him and had nevqy on any occasion *nptxirte«1 him cam<* a critic and a theologian. When 
thought hp* could be elected. Thus his (Smith». This point was tak«*n np by he was mn«le governor of Egvpt In 8»*8 
position was perfectl.t clear, and the the audience, nnd from all part* of the he had to borrow niuacr for hia exnens’ 
reason congress urged him to do as he hall earn.* the anawer: ‘•You’ve got no <.„• »,ut m« nldlitv u! *
had «jonc was because the Dominion | money:* ! wealth and nrsln^1^4 bfm
government had of late passe«l many | At the close'of Mr. Smith's n.ldr. s* rr it . f ependent pow-
mensun-s eaIncited to lx* of greet ed-j three cheers were pr«>p«>se_for Mr. ^niith thr -fhTiiiUn ntr*V-„ ‘ fm"1
wïSS-b. ykwWorkhw rim» end M «.»(*«. with e will, bat •»)„.„ Mr Me- .7^ 7m“B- W.,opee4o elL|
Consery a t i ve~ a nd Lil»*fal ïfi.iirbers *nf • innés jnmpe,l np and yelled. “Three 
congress joined hnmls in asking him to , cheers for Sloan," there wore more 
enter parliament and took aft<-j their groans than cheers, and the m«M*ting dis
interest* in the administration of these !M»rsed.
laws. Th«*se laws were briefly the fair ! . ------------------------
wage resolution. th«‘ conciliation and ar- I WIIT LADYSMITH XVA8 NOT AT- 
bifrathm act, the anti-sweating résolu- j TACKBD.

Mr. Jatn«*s Ree<l struck hia leg against 
i cake of ice in an> h a manner as to 

bruise it severely. It h^<-*ame very much
fi.'n,™! Frcmrh I, unite the ehymt

....... . .. .. «_____ __________ ln ".<• Hriti.k nr my. and look, l.-M
swollen and paioed him no badly that he . a <a‘'l^rv «ffieer than yon eoold im- 
con!«1 not walk without the aid of Hr is a h«*evy man, always
crut* he*. lie was treat«*d by physicians. a sleep—although who Is ther*
also u-i'.l several kin.Is of liniment and ,,,,H‘‘* 'v‘d«- awake?—has a very red corn- 
two and a half gallons of whiskey in . lurxlon, grey moustach**. thick set figtin, 
bathing It. but nothing gave any reli«*f j ,"v lest personality In the world to help 
until, he Logan using Chamberlain's Pain nn flrti*t as a sitter. He promised to 
Balm. This brought oliçost a compléta ^or (he painter, although most char- 
cure In a week's time and he believe* ecteristirally ho could not for the life 
that had he not ‘used this renie«ly his l«-g "r birn think whiit he had «lone to be of 
would have bad to l>e amputated. Mr. •nffirient interest for anyone to want to 
Reed is one of the loading merchants of ' *k«*t«‘h him. At last after a great deal 
Olay Court House. W. Ta. Pain Balm of trouble, the painter got him to *ij one 
is mteqtielled for sprains, bruises an«l morning just outside the club at Bloom
rheumatism. For sale by Henderson 
Bros., wholesale agents. Victoria and 
Vancouver.

* L ---------------ü------- 1

<§
This sign star» Is on everyfc
: Laxative Bromo-Qi
the remedy that cures r% e

I el Ihe genuine
nine Tmbirt.

. JM-Amtricin. uti iun- eaUfer.. Emir-
WhkdL receutly .sank In the Sues «tirai 
whib* on her way to Manila with coal 
for the United States fleet, has been 
floate«l, and the ennai ia now open to 
traffic.

fontrin.* That sitting was the shortest 
an«l most «Hsjointed the painter has ever 
had. The general sat bolt upright In 
a choir, reading his paper mwdde down 
through sheer nervousness, ami. If he* 
li ft that clmir nn#*«*. on one excuse or 
another he left it a hundred times, com-1 
ang luick looking more thoroughly upset 
and nervous each time, until at last ho 
never came back at all. And the paint
er’s only chance of sketching him was at
lie gdL Sides Xliwsfa^ jssmiDaoghter4trAL

■ ■ ■

■ ■

is Uric Acid In the blood.
Unhealthy kidneys are the 
cause of the acid being 

I there. If the kidneys acted 
as they should they would 
strain the Uric Acid out 
of the system and rheuma
tism wouldn't occur. Rheu
matism is a Kidney Dis
ease. Dodd's Kidney Pills 
have made a great part of 
their reputation curing 
Rheumatism. So get at 
the caus* of those fearful 
shooting pains and atiff, 
aching joints. There is 
but one sure way—

Dodd’s

The natural qm**tlon, “When do yon 
mean to take LadysmithT* being put to 
••nr 1U*t captors, all with one aeeord af- 
rtrmed. with the utmost confld«*nce. that 
they would do so shortly, but that they 
««•n* In no violent hurry to carry out the 
operstlim. Delenda est Oarlhago was «uisler 
said than done, and her»* It never paâ*«*«l 
NiMrtl th«* stage of threat. On my point 
Ing ont to the anxious listeners that In 
tlirir place we should not sit down snd 
rest content with looking at It, hoping the 
«vail would eotue to us, and so save our 
having to go to the wall, tike M.thammed, j

and h-- «pont ÔW0 :i day on Ids table. 
Ite was the first of the Caliphs’ gover- 
«ints to rerinp the separate glory of 
Effypf 6h«l beautify her capital. In his 
new royal snbnrb of el-Kntat. or “the 
Wnrds," between Fuatat and the future 
< aim. he erpctwl a palaCe, made sep- 
nrate warils or quarters ‘for the differ- 
«‘iit ra«H*s and ctssses of his servants nnd 
troops, snd built the famous mosque, 
which remains to this «lay n lasting 
monument to bis taste and munifiewr**. 
It does tint matter where he got his ideas 
or how large n share a Coptic archi
tect and Byzantine mo«leIs had In the 
«lerign and decorations. The main 1 
point Is that nnder this brilliant Turk j 
the first superb monument of 
Saracenic art was built in 
Egypt—a monument nnanrpe«*«*d ia 
its large and simple ornament

shall «Mecoetlnue to give-Trading Stamps:
John fullerton.
THE rATERBON S1IOB CO., LTD.» - 

James Paterson. Managing Director, 
i > iirs in vvnBn _................ ■wrae xeix - - - -* ■. * —,
OKO. MAYNARD, ; ....___ _
J. J. H. MAX8KLL.
J-S>. MAN6EU,.

H. Ml SDAY.
HAUL U. SMITH,

Fsetory Shoo Store.
D. SPKNt’BU. 
J H. BAKER.

Jones 8 McNeill

REQUISITION.
Victoria, B.C., October 1st, 1900. 

To Hia Worship the Mayor of the City of 
Victoria:

Sir:—We have the honor to request that 
yon will at an «*ariy «late call u public 
meeting to take Hilo «i>ui4der»ll.»n the ad
visability «vf arranging the n«*cee*ary pre
liminary steps for the porpose of holding 
an Agricultural and Industrial Exhibition 
at the Fair Grounds next year. x

We have the honor to be.’ str. yoflrf
«►tH*dl«*nt servants. — -------

H. Dalla# llehncken. Thomas Earle. 
Simon I^*i*t». Dither A Leiser, K. O. Prior 
A <>k. Ltd. Ly.. W. * J. Wilson. Erskine. 
Mali A Co, B. 0. Land A Investment

Co.. George R. Jacks.m. S. J. IMtts. J. 
Sehl. W. B. Ellis. W. V. North, W. Thom-- ..... -- Cb.LLtd.rvan..rn.jp, I*a rifleRltbet* W..UMI., v>mu. m«u«
Navigation Co.. Walter Prasi'r & O... LftL. 
A. It Fraser, sr., E. B. Marvin & Co.. M.

Waltt A Co., David Spencer. Turner, 
Ueeton A <’«>.. Joseph Itoaeowltz. Hend«*r- 
ww Bros.. H. A. Lllley. Ixmx A Leiser. M. 
Itskfu*. The Hickman Tye Hardware <lom-
Eny. Ltd.. R. P. Tolrnle. K. J. Stephens.

'b«*rt Porter A 8ons. Weller Bros., The 
Brnckman Her Milling <>►.. MeCandlesa 
Bros.. Frederick Xorrla, T. N. HI Mien A 

j Oo.. J. Mercy A Co., F. R. Stewart A Wl, 
Burt Bros., A. E. Wade, L. Goodacre. 
Henry Young A Oo.

100 JOHNSON STREET.
they had s reply ready to baud. “Were n“d un precedents! In its employment of 
the Commandant-General." (meaning tien, j th<‘ Gothic ar«*h. The point***!
Ji»nlw*rt). one of them ihsulxvrdlnately an- aM*“ also occurs In th*1 NIlometer on the
.wert'd. “to order me to go mid attack ! I«!«nd of Roda clone by. which la 1 few , HlTleg ,.t„ „„ the abore stables, we 
I«ailysmlth to-mormw. 1 should refuse years earlier; but the mosque of Ibn-1 wm ^ pieee^ to meet our old and new 
point blank, an«l my romrnd«*s would «loi Tultin stands, in -fbe history of architec- : fri«>nda. 
likewise. Mcvst of us have wives sud turc as the first example of the general

sdopti.vn of the pointed arch throughout 
a bnilding.

Do not suffer from sick heedsche 
ment longer, it Is not necessary. Carter’s 
Little Liver Pill* will cure yon. Dose, one 
MMle pill. Small price. Small doae. Small

Kidney
i yv 11Pills

children, nnd we don't want to be kllleil!'' 
To met*t the rase, wane one suggest «si 
that the yowng unmarriwl men might he 
suitably employed In the aasault; but thle 
did not app«*ar to And favor with any 
yornig man present.—BtifCtWobd.

Thé foreign ofllee. Txmdon. has recelv«*d 
the folhvwlng dispatch from the Brftli*

iiwgit’'',T’sfmriiffwiimfit*r"'Tt»' • mmnr tattivu. ■ wr
Alfrivl Milner: ••Till* refug«*es will begin to 
return to the Transvaal on October lflth, 
at the rate of 6,1**» w«*ekly. it will take 
at least three months to repatriate those 

I who are waiting In South Africa."

carload of

It has been proved, as the result of ex
periments, that the circulation of the blood 
Is affected by music. lr

We have Jnst Imported 
sniblle and draft hors sa.

Horses of all kinds for sale or exchange. 
Horses txwded by the day, week or 

month. A call solicited.

FACE BLEMISHES 
BANISHED

DOMESTIC BAKERY.
B, B. SOIIGK. Proprietor.

GARFIELD TEA
at au. Duuooisre. as obnt».

____ __ tye and White Bread, cakea.
Plea an«l Vonfectlonery, W»*il«llng« ^>ake# 
made to order on short notice. Osterer 
for Balls, Part lea, etc. Give us a cull.

ST PANOOHA STREET.
. NEXT TO COK OF DOUGLAA

HEPLY.
Gentlemen:—In response to y oar reqwlst- Z 

tion to me of tbs 1st Instant, have pleasure I 
in calling a

Public meeting
For the purpose therein named fbr

TUESDAY, OCTOBER OTH
at the City Hall, at 8 n. m.

t'HAS. HAYWARD.
Mayor.

For Sale by Tender.
Tender» wiU 

signed up to 5
be received by tbe

rtrict.
The highest or any tender not necenanrfly 

accepted. H# Q HAm |
Solicitor for the Vendor. 1

«Victoria, B. C.
Victoria, B. C.. 1st Oct., 1900. ,

7152^^
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SEE! OUR ASSORTMENT OR

‘Raglan”, Waterproofs and English “Covert” Coats. B. WILLIAMS 8 CO.
CIOTWERS, MATTERS AND OUTFIT IERS. 68-70 YATFS *t.

100 Dozen Umbrellas 
Just Opened.

egwwfrw»»»»»» sa»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»: ?

llelfer, 1 year old—W. F. Stewart, 
Elm rue, 1; George W. Beebe, 2.

Calf, ùuder 1 year—George W. Beebe, 
lied Tolled.

Bull, 3 years old and up wards--John T. 
Maynard. I; h. K. Cogswell, 2 and 3.

Bull calf, under 1 year—John T. May
nard, 1 and 2.

Bull, any age—John T. Maynard, 1 and
2.

Bull, any age—John T. Maynard.
Cow, 3 y ears old and upwards—John T. 

Maynanl, 1 and 2; L. H. Cogswell, 3. 
Heifer. 2 years old—L. 11. Cogswell. 
Heifer, 1 year old—!.. 11. Cogswell,, 1 and

2.
Heifer enlf, under 1 year—L. H. Cogs 

well.' i and 2.
ll«dfer calf, under 1 year—I» H. Cogs

well, l a yd Î.
Herd, coosMIng of 1 bull and 4 female# 

The annual fair and exhibition which over 1 year old—!.. II. Cogswell, 2.
New Westminster provides la the later- Graded Dairy Stock.
eat* of British Columbia’s agricultural Grade cow. 3 years old and upwards—
and other Industries, terminated on #at- f**- v- Krirlaads,—M *«**. Keaaedy, 8;

« . . . . j James Mi*Vulloch, S.ontay .(ter . m™, ,flfore»ful week. Ou hHfl.r
J-'riday the president of^the exhibition ‘ x,.wlamla, t; ja« Mrt’ullofh, ï; w. II. 
executive waa able to announce that the Butt, 3. 
expense* had already been more than 

—mwwi by the receipts and that the at- 
tendance throughout had been a record

Exhibition
Is Closed

Fair at Mew Westminster, Which 
Terminated on Saturday, 

a Signal Success.

Officers Elected at Annual Meet
ing of Association-Addi

tional Prise Winneis.

Graded Reef Stock.
3 yearn— Kirkland

The programme on the dotting day 
was most successfully carried out, and 
included horse racing, hi lacroaae maten, 

„>anj cvpccrtiL. juul.a...banquet tv the 
visiting athletes.

Estate.
Fat < a I tie.

Steer or cow, any age-KIrkland Estate. 
HOBBES.

............. ...... Roadstiyrs. ., _____.... —
Stallion. 3 years old and upwards, shown

Filly or entire. 1 year old—Jas. Palter- 
eon, 1; E. W. Lefroy, 2.

Foal of 1000, filly or entire—Jea. Patter
son, 1; J. A. Morrlaon. 2.

Beat team of farinera' general purpose 
horses In harness to vehicle—WBe. Walker, 
Steveston, 1; O. O. Davis, Chilliwack, 2.

HW1XE. - 
Bvrkshlrea.

B«mr, 2 years old and upward»—Shannon 
Bros.. 1 ; Embrcv Bros.. 2.

Boar, over 6 months and under 12 
month*—Shannon Bros., 1 and 2.

Boar, under 0 month»—H. Wright, 
Guelph. 1; Shannon Hroa.. 2.

Son-. 2 year» old and upward»-Shannon 
Bru».

Sew. 1 year old and under 2 -Shannon ‘ 
Bros.

How. over tt months and under 12 months 
—Shannon Brow., 1 and 2.

Sow, under fl month»—Shannon Bros., 1,
2 and 3.

Beat Imar and 2 now»—Shannon Bros.
Poland <1ilnas.

Hour, I year old and under 2—Mrs. Gee. 
Ilanfleld, 1 and 2.

Boar, over « month* and under 12 
month»—Mr*. George Ilanfleld. 1 and .2-

Prof. Earlston, who made the balloon hi harne**—W. Stewart. Salmon Arm, 1; 
tiHCensions at the fair alighted uu the J- W. Ilolllnabead. Ladner, 2; W. Stew- 
gable of a house on Friday, with his •«*, 8.
parachute, somewhat severely injuring Stallion. 2 years old and under 3 years— 
bin spine. -'1- I X. S. Lose, Vancouver, 1; Jas. McCulloch,

Jaw. Bryce, of Victoria, gets the Gov- r New Westminster. 2. 
ereor-Generul> cup for the Urgent uum- Brood mare, :t years old and upwards- 
1st of prizes in DltMo» B ihurmuo. He *• BeWtoffi, New Wisttlwlir, !; w. 
aim» aecnrea the Helmcken cup. a special N’leoll, Eburne, 2; Win. Walker, Stevea- 
presvnted by II. D. Helmcken, M. P. tnn' 3-
P., of Victoria, for the beat draught Hr,?’d m*r,‘» 2 Teer* «"«* »«der 3 vears- 
horee on exhibition, any breed, age or J .W- Holllnehead, Ladner.

j Filly or entire, 1 year old-J. T. Wilkin- 
The Annual meeting of the Royal Ag- 1 and 2; WH Walker. *.

Scultural ami Induatrial Awdatien T. «-Ilklnaon, 1; J. w.

Owla, allVer—W. Stonehonae, 1,
Owl*, <tny other color—W. Stonehonae, 1

and 2
Trnm|H*tcM. mottled -Janes A Croahy. 
Trumpeters, any other color—Janes A

Fantalia, blue--C. Dlghy. Happerton 
^ Homera. blue—W. Stonehou*#*. l and 2. 

Hoim-rs, black—W. Htom'bouae.
Homer*, black check—Jane* & Crosby. 
Honu*ra, blue ch«*ck—W. 8ton<‘h<iu*«\ 1

and 2.
Homer*, any other oo»or-W. Stonehonae, 

1 and 2.
RABBITS.

Common rabbit»—Hoy Pi-arson, 1; Mrs. 
,W- H. I>-wl*. 2.

Belgian hares—Iran Buahoxur. Vancouver, 
1; liana Voglaaug, Clayton, 2.

Guinea pig*, common- Mrs. A. F. Rolph. 
EGGS.

Hen's egg*, frveh, «me dozen, white, 
hcavleet-H. B. Baker. 1; W. II. Tilley,

j It- Hammond, 2. -----:.....
* 'WfNI■ "Vg|f*7^ fWill, "brown,

hpavleat— George F. Pound, 1; Ruamdl 
Suilthcr, 2.

r m u iik.
j t'anary, green rock—lira. A. O'fnnnor.

Itaar, under « month. Mr. Heorge Ban- j * ' * °'‘ ZL r .
Held. 1 ; F. E. 1‘age. 2; Mr., Ilanfleld. .1. t *D’rT *"«•» —». "w *rem Hark

Hrer. a mm, oM amt upi^d»-Mm. r-imka»-Alm. I*, k iUf. 1; ÜWe i-bn-
(ienrge Banfleld. 1 and X 1 e"'!’ 1 ...........................

How. 1 year old «d under 2 Mr.. Oe«r»e ' *"*7' r”k-u™ ■*- O Onnanr.
Ilanfleld. 1; K. K. l-age. 2, Ur a. lleurge 1 2 , . . ....
Ilanfleld, 3. ; < -mary, splakhed «'oek-Mlnnle Johnson,
new. wMier fl nfrnfW-T:"K. Pn go, ..

Mr. (leorge Banfleld, X ‘I"" amgatern-Wlllla*
Beat boar and 2 .,,.^-Mra. Oenrge IV,,,- " *-<• **■ -P""»" P«»

fleid , prcsMiu-d by Mr. Tom iTiwtor, for lnut
Dam, Jeraeya. ' .«W

I S|Hi'lal wo « ml, recommended, awarded 
Boar. 2 year* old and upward*—E. A. to Mrs. Pulngileatre.

Kipp. 1 and 2. I ----------------------
Hoar, under 6 month»—E. A. Kipp, 1, 2 OUT FROM JYIl'Tll AFRICA.

and 3.

who i* a piano mover, are said to make 
4*A W ise Guy,” whidh will In* «en at 
the Victoria theatre op Wednesday 
evening; one of th^e merriest farce» that 
ha* lieett seen in a long time. One thing 
i* certain, and that la that the play made 
tin unqualified hit in the Eu*t last year. 
There i* nU actreaa in the play who i* 
M.ending the summer at I»ng Branch, 
and i* am the lookout for a rich hu*- 
band. She need* a father and engagea 
Fpike to fill the bill. How well he doe* 
it can better be told at the theatre than 
in Ui-«*e column*. Tile company la re- 
ported to lie an excellent one. iKiring the 
action of the farce there are a number1 

] of Mpecialtie* introduced.

HI’X DA Y HCH< H)IX.

Aimtial Convention of Pn-shyterian 
Teacher* at New Westminster.

The seventh annua* Presbyterian 
Bmiduy 3iEooJu*trea«lien*f Convention was 
Ittdd in Sj. Andrew’s church. New Went- 
min*t«*r, during rhe past week, president, 
the ilev. J. Iaogau, presiding.

The election of ottievr* resulted in the 
prerideht In-ing re-ekli«#d to that pout 
and the appointment of the following. 
I’:i-i yfcpi praaktent, R. v. U. A Wilson; 
Vancouver; *v«*oud vice-presideut. Rev. 
U. G. MacBeth, Vancouver; third vice- 
president, Rev. A. K. Vert. New West-

VICTORIA P.0.GUIDE
OCTOBER, 1900.

Time Table of Arriving and Closing of Mails.

close.

DAYS. PLACES.
DUB.

DAYS. HOURS.

BY C. P. RAILWAY.
ü>e,llfj/x 8ui Ganada and poinU in B. O. on

........,llKJ0pnii main Une t*. P. R..........................................
Dally....... MtdmglFort Steele. Fernie, Oranbns*, Moyle and

. i.. . I |«*lats on Crow's Neat Railway..............
” rrt- S 3?.1*.! !>-»£«• and all point, on tt. k B « y. 55S. m M«

Burton. Arrowhead, Trtil l^,i?'„ 
MldDlg l h”vHlV------ ** ****.......... '.....ITCThn. Hnt

ixauy, ex rn. Midnig't 

Saftmlay. ...]Mldolg’t

Daily..........

Dally...........

Saturday....

indpolnta In Nicola V slicj.. ; Sun.W ed .*
M «luâg t (iramle Prairie, Falkland ............... ............ **y
Mblnlg.t l/ouis Creek ..................................... ...___jâ-L” ”

jBark«*nIl]«', Cottonwood, Quesoelle, Alex- ””

Tuesday... Granite Crae*,
MomTbn...

7.-00pm

7:tWi>m 
7 :«JU|>ia 
7 :t*>pm

I »n*ii,” fcdn'cin“i»Tillr LaTui lÛrtwVed Prl 
Hanrrrlllr. Alexia Ck„ AlkaliMldalg^Çkl kratan. ______ _____

I «a ke and Dog Ck....... . ; iYciiri<*waiir i — ——-------le Porta and Kahhlay flaart...... • Wi-m«n{i,î’ îSSf™
• r“;Ker,'.,_^mi’’ ü,d* BeBcl wado-«i,;: : pp„ ____ _Wt _______ ______ ________

.tniiiiic jnnnson, »■»- »■ v>-. jfci_y. Mldwtg t Cdlnton, Cache Creak ....................................
anm *.....V-, Jnlu*U.Ti Jourth -xi,w*w»WanL Mr. J. M^Wa.FY.to l;uk^r,rtllon^ ............ .................

Ht on,Nanaimo: fifth alcw-pretdileot, Mr. ùèilÿ.'ài'liàt Ml.l,,,,' llT^n7gd?n.Abho«f«rd ! ! ! ! ^
*», *p«cbii prize K- *' MeMirking, Victoria; treasurer, TX Frt...... MldiUg t!Ahlergrove, Shortrv*d. Otter. Peardonviile

Sow, 2 years old and upwanls—E. A. 
Kipp, l, 2 and 9.

Sow. 1 year old and under 2- E. A. Kipp, 
1. 2 and 3.

Sow, over A month* ami under 12 months 
— E. A. Kipp. 1, 2 and X 

Saw. under A months—E. A. Kipp, 1, 2 
and 3. * q g

A.. With 1'roH.lont T J Tr.nn ....................o n.w.w, -nara, or gold- I H”t b«r 3 * K'W>-
^**1* J V « n ' ‘ J'.T P? lug». Ill hare— to arth-le-W. p. rtt. vo., ! Cheater Whiten.
iL.rere4h* r n“d A‘ SU “* ,<’t“lg ai Btaveeton, 1.- Jam.-. Bothnall. «.hone. X | Ih-r. 2 yearn <dd an.I upw.rdn^lon 

...... Rtogie driver, gelding or mare. In bar- Ttmmpaon.
The preaident* addrcaa was an en nesw to vehicle W. F. Hteve», 4; Endcrsby Boer, l year «W and under 2-Jo*.

î?_ rïiîl«g--î!^$Ai^? Ti*üv^J. * , » New Westminster. 2; W. Stewart. J Thompson. 1; W. R. Austin 2.
Boar, over 6 month* and under 12 month»

The Country Will Be Overcrowded When 
Peace i* Finally Declared.

the 1901 exhiltition in die first week of 3. 
. October, opening on Tuesday.

The following officers and 
Were also elected:

Hon. President, Hob J. II,
Tnieinter of finance and agriculture.

directors
Standard Bred Trottera.

Stallion, any age. ahuwn In harneea—J. 
R‘vk««i»oq,, HaatUaga. l w J. T. Wiikiwe*,

_ ,, _ , _ ., Brood iuare-W. E. Butler. Ingersoll.
irt-hHlvot, T. J. Tr.pp, New Wert- 0„, ,. w„ Xk,)M KUer„, 2. Mur.

„ „ . nty. Langley, 3.
Vkx-rresident.,. Meswa. T, (S. Eavl, . ■ ___

XL K. K,t. Victoria ; J, IX, THOUWWHIWSb Tir,R**s. 
ct*, Vancouver: A. C. Well*, Chll- Rratitrm. 3 year* old and upwards-B. H. 

; II. D. IMmcken, M. 1*. P.f of Rainey. Vancouver.

f few,1;.

ITwuek;
Brow! mare, g years and upwards—J. 

W. HeWwahead. -
Coach.

any age. shown In ham»**— 
Mason Bros., Ladner, 1; J. W. Holltna- 

Tbe mayor* of the citJe* of Vuncou- head. 2.

Victoria.
Hon. Treasurer, O. D. Brymner. 
Manager and S«>crt tary, W. 11. Kesry 

■ Director*.

▼er. New Denver, Cranbrook. Nelson, 
Greenwood,. Revels tote. KabIii. Sundou, 
Rnsidand, Grand Forks and Foyt 
Bteele.

New Westminster: Messrs. G. E. 
Corbould, F. K. Glover, L. A. L^wia, 
W. J. Mathers, C. G. Major. R. F. An
derson. J. B. Kennedy, Arthur Malins. 
J. C, Brown, John Peck, G. O. M. Dock- , 
rill.

Vancouver: Messrs. W. H. Her. J.

Brood" niareL j. W. Holllnahead. 
Chwmplnnstilp^ Rita deters, standard Bred.

Stallion, any age—J. Rlehardane. Haat- 
Ing*. 1; N. S. Rose, Vaneonver, 2; J. T. 
Wilkinson, 3.

Mar.-, nny age-J.. T. Wilkinson. 1; Dan. 
Woodward» IaiIii Island, 2 and 8.

Raddle IToraea.
I Gentleman s saddle horse—W. F. Steves,

^ '*"• Willdnw’n, C. K Honof n. Xfflr- l.„ly’, reddh- hora,- Both PdtUwt, Van- 
p«,lp. H. T. Loelyef, J. Bnntxon and „,uv,., |S jnd. I-.lier».n. v»„.-rM,v,r. 2. 
J. c. MrLagan. 1 Ktallhm. with IS of 11» grt. non. orrr T

Victoria: Mom. S. F. Tolmle, Oar- „|d; doHat-m h-ndored on th.- ,,nal-
rell Smith, R. M. Palmar. Jam.-» Hal- it y of hla got-j. T. Wilkin non. I; J. Blrh- 
rey. B. It. Seabrook and Si-uator Tom-1 lu-dreo, X
plonian. I nraiighta, riydredalo.

Chilliwack, Messrs. A. C. Wells and 
B. Banford; Aggssis, T. A.Sharpe; Ash
croft, Dr. Reynolds; Comox, J. J. Mil
ler; Burnaby. E. Stride; Clover Valley,
8. II Shannon; Coquitlam, W. R. Aus
tin; Dewdney, 8. Smith; Duncans. G.
H. Had win; Eburne, Captain Htewart; James Bryce, l. 2 alid 9.
Kamloops. Mea*rs. W. T. Cooney^ j Br»o<l mnre. 2 yenrs old—Jas. Bryce p 
F. J. Deane and W. J. Roper; W. K. Butler. Ingersoll. Ont.. 2. * *
Kelowna. Messrs. C. 8. Smith and D. j Filly, 1 yenr old—W. K. limier.

-W. Sutherland; Ladner, Messrs. E. Foal of inoo. fliiy or entire- Jnm^g Bryce, 
Hutcheson, R. Balfour and H. Davis; 1 : Thomas Maxwell, 2; Shannon hme 
Lulu Island, T. Kidd, M. P. P.; Mission, j <’«overdale, 3.
Messrs. II. F. Page and J. A. Gather -1 Suffolk Punch.

t wm«l; Mount Lehman, J. A. Morrlaon; : stallion, 3 year» old and um.H. > 
Nanaimo, J. XV. Hofflngahead; Sard*, I Mrtre. »»*artU^J. M.

—IL F. Page. 1; Jos. Thompson. 2: W. R. 
Austin. 3.

Sow. under A months-J«**. Tbimpeon. 1 
writ 2r W R.' AiWTtlt. 3. ~~

Beat bear and 2 sows—Joseph Thomp
son. " j

Bo;ir. 1 v«-ar «U MMJ-««ifller 3—John K. 
Mwynard. 1 and X 

Boar.’over A m«mth* and under 12 months 
—John F. Maynard, 1 and 2.

Btiar. under A month»- John F. Maynard, 
1. 5 sud 3.

Sow, 2 years old and upwards-John P. 
Maynard. 1 and 2.

Sow. 1 year bid and under 2-John F. 
Mdynard. 1 and 2.

Sow, over A rmmth* and under 12 months 
—«b*» F. Maynard, 1 *n<l 2.

Sow. under « mouth*-J«>bn F. Maynard.
1, 2 and .3.

Tam worths.
Boar. 1 year old and under 2—George W.

P»der A months—George W. Beebe.
Sow, 2 years old and upwards—George 

W. Beebe.
Sow, 1 year old and und. r 2 George W.

F. 8. Foakeri erstwhile of South Af 
Hen, ami imap mvitUj A'llin. i» regt- 
birred at the D wlnioi Mr. Foiaker wa* 
in Atlin for two month* and a half, and 
•ay* that the raining Industry ami b usi
ne** in general wa* very dull during the 
summer month*. There were only two 
Will ëofkhf kidiedBe Mfeehiaefÿ at 
the prcw-nt time, Iwt next *ea*oii all, or 
Betudi all. th.- Wipe "«mv* will liave 
adopted thi* plan of working their mine*.

Mr. Fonfcer ha» *q»ent a great |«>rtion 
of hi* life in South Afrb-a. ami formerly 
tiebrngetl to the Cape Mounted Rifles. 
During hi* service in that corps he had 
ter interesting experience*, exempt, |»er- 
b|M, tike nhHlIf "f small native rising*
which .....urrctl alm .-t every year after
th<* harvest had been gatlo-red ami the

Mr. G. B. Cross. New Westminster; sec
retary. Mr. <5. J. Telfer. Vancouver; 
HUjMTinten'ient home department, Rev- J. 
I-ogan, Eburne.

It wa* also tlcchled to bold the 1901 
<• invention ut St. Andrew’s « hurvh, Vic
toria.

The convention was attended by dele- 
gnt4»s, from the various Presbyterian 
«•entre* in many parts of the province, 
atfit also by ministers of other denominn- 
tion*, including the Reva. Stewart, Ilerd- 
nuin and McQu-ten.

At the second session a numlier of in- 
afruetlve paper* were n-a«l and addresses 
delivered, and as a result of the presi
dent's remarks upon the home depart
ment’s work the following resolution was 
cd«qitcd h> th - convention: “That each 
Rabbath school appoint a committee with 
■’ -up lini. lul.-nt, win. shall cartel ..n this 
h«»mc department work in the «listrict and 
emtigunm dtstrirta. In which the Sab
bath school in. This rouiniiltee to rep«»rt 
t * Buv....J.,... Laumu, Up- &r*mW jftumirai 
superintendent; and that a detailetl rè- 
|M»rt of the work lie presented at tb«- nyM

rri. Mldnfg t Mount Ixehman, l»mgtey Prairie, CHenwood
IbY NEW WESTMINSTER A SOUTHERN 

RAILWAY.
Sunday..........illrOOpmC!overdale. Nlcomekl, Port Kelle ..............
Tu. Thu........ MMmg |riov«-nlale. Nlcomekl. Port Kelle.............
Knmhjy......... ll-OOnm,» laytoo. Hall’. Prairie ....................L":
JiKwIay........iXlldMg- Bkaytoa, Hell's Prairie .................................
Kueday..........11 dmom-'llaaelmere .........................................................
Thuraday... .Mfdnlg dHszelmere ........................................................
Tu, Thu........Mhliitg'cKlgiii, Surrey <entre. Mod Beg .......... .........
Tuewlay........MWi.lg dHuet.ead- .................................. .
Sunday ........'ll l*lpm?«:iover VaUey .................................. . .V....
Tuesday. ■■.. Ml.l ijgtp'l<»ver Vallej ...............................................

Su. We. Fri 
Su, We. FriW. ........
Deity............

Tu, Fri........
Tu, Thu. S.-it

8u.Mo.We.Th 
We, Fri.. .

Tu. Fat.*..
BuSl*.’..

73fltiuu
i
7:0l»pm 
7 <**|iin 
7.U0pm

7:00pm 
7^J0pm 
7.-00pm 
I'JJOpro
7-Wm

BY B. A N. RAILWAY.

Stallion, 3 rr-nr* old and upward*—Jas. 
Bryce, Victoria, 1; A. C. Connolly, Eburne,
2.

Stallion. 2 year* old—James Bryce.
One year old-Jam#»* Well*. Èhnrne. 
Brood mare, 3 year* old and upwards—

year* old-J. XI. Steves, 
eon; Salmon Arm, A. J. Palmer; Shus- ! Brood mare, 3 years old and upward» J 
Wap, J. P. Shaw; 8uma«, J. W. McGil- M. Steves.
Krray; Sait Spring Island, J. Richard- Filly, l year old—J. M. Steves, 
son; Vernon, Price Ellison, M. P. P. and English Shire

W,'sU“‘B F- KMIMnn. X yoara old anfl ûp.ard^J. W.
Kirkland. . H«»mn*hend.

Executive Committee. Ilnsid mnre. 3 year, old and upw.rds-
■f'ft ■ 3tT"------- “Mayor Scott, President T. J. Trapjf, 

Aid. Sinclair, Aid. Adam*. Messrs. G. 
I>. Brymner, R. F. Anderson. C. G. 
Major, W. J. Mathers and A. Malins.

Following Is another list of prize win
ners for cattle, horses, etc.:

CATTLE.
Hereford».

Bull, 2 yesr» old—Ja»,. JHerryfleld A Hon. 
Bull. 1 year old—Kirkland Estate, West-

ham Island.
Bull calf, under 1 year—Kirkland Estate, 

1. 2 and 3.
Bull, any age—James Merryfleld A Son. 
Cew-, A -years old and upwards—Kirkland 

Relate, 1 2 and 3.
II«*rd, consisting of 1 hull and 4 females 

over 1 year old—Kirkland Estate.
Polled Angus.

null. 2 years old-Alex. Ewen.
<’ow, 3 years old *nd upward»—Alex.

Ilt4fvr, 1 year old—Alex. Ewen. 
Guernseys.

Bull. 3 years old and upwards—G. W. 
Beebe.

C«»w, 3 years old and upward»—G. W. 
Beebe. 1; W. E. Butler, Ingersoll, 2.

Morrison.
Percheron».

HtnJilon, 3 years old and upwards—J. A. 
Morrison, 1; Mrs. T. A. Smith, Victoria, 2. 

Stallion, 1 year old—H. F. Page. 1 and 2. 
Br«*«kl mnre. <3 years old and upwards—H. 

F. Page. 1, 2 and 3.
Filly. 1 year old—Crabre* Bros., Delta, 1; 

II. F. Page, Mission, 2; K. W. I^froy, 
I.ailner, 3.

Foal of 1000, Ally or entire—H. F. Page, 
1, 2 and 3.

championship Draught Horae*. 
Stallion, any age-jsme* Bryce. Victoria. 

1; J. W. Holllnahend, 2; J. A. Morrison, 3. 
Mare, any »g<>- James Bryce, t, 2 and 3. 
Stallion, with 5 of hla get, not over 7 

year* old; deelsj«»n’ rendered on the qual
ity of his get- J. A. Morrlaon.

Mulched pair draught horses — James 
Bryce, 1 and 2: Thus. Maxwell. Langley, 3. 

Grvtenil purpose Horses. - -
9ro°d mare, with foal at foot—Tloy 

Hro*., Cw|ultlam, 1; James Patterson, 
ltuskln, 2. 1

Mare. 3 years old *er over—W. F. Stew 
nrt. 1; J,. M. Htevee, 2.

F*lly, 2 yen r* old or over—Jimmy Barry, 
Seymour Creek.

Sow. over fl months and under 12 months 
If. Wright, Guelph.

How. under « months—G. W. Beebe.
Beat boar and 2 eowa—O. W. Beebe. 

Suffolk*.
Boar. 2 years olfl and ward»—A. M. 

Sturdy. Gallaoo.
Gne year old and under 2—A. M. Sturdy. 

G« llano.
Boor, over « months and under 12-A. M. 

Ftnrdy. 1 and 2.
Under fl months A. XI. Sturdy. 1 and 2. 
Sdw, 2 year* old and upwards—À. M. 

Sturdy, 1 and 2.
One year «»ld and nnder 2-A. XL Sturdy. 
Sow. ov«t n month* and under 12 months 

—A. M. Sturdy. 1 and 2.
Under n month*-A. XI. Htnnly, 1 and 2. 
Hear boar and 2 mw»-A. Xf. Sturdy, 1 

and 2
Yorkshires.

B'Uir, 2 years old and upwards—If F. 
I^g». * ‘

The Uev. R. G. MacBeth drttrtrri fl 
wwsri iuatructi» e addtess upon: “Tfie

! natives bad their usual annual feast. Mr 
FûAkcr *aid IhjiT the Ia»J was very poor . 
for tfgricuUural purpmwe, and that a ,,f Bible Clns* aii.l How to
farm there covered tract of Vhke It .i Succeaa,” while <; It. Cross
to«d, anrapan<i| mtli1 t>M^ .a tin* e«»m- ■')/' tni« i«-ting paper <>u ‘Iassod
try. Th» country c#n i»**r«*<- |«e a great ^ . ...
grain prodeerr. although it may in time ,hinï section a pap<'r on “The
become a cattle land. It i* abeolntefy Kvi,e Medern Kabbath School"
impossible for farmers to produce grain *’** MH-TCrcd by G. M<1Jnaig. K. B. 
to any great extent except in the cotin- ^'"Milking. 0f Victoria, also apoke on 
try skirting th«« «‘•mst. where the land “Thf‘ Abuse uf Priz* s in the Sabbath 
1« gorwt. getting more rain than thr other ^rbnol-w
pitrtw. A!1 the high f<frtd* Were espeefnny ; An exhibit*»*» of ries* tenehing wm 
good. He is of the opinion that after th>* n^,*d tflven hj- Mias M. A. Hunt. M.A. 
declaration of pence a great number of ! rAt the final se**i«m Aid. Meijneen, of 
l»-q»le would emigrate there and ««>n*e- Vancotirtw. »P«keon the question of 
gucntly thf* woqM bf lb»*Ut~t«Cffty men ! fti>i»»iiig of Church Finance».’’ and
for «-very job. People who Went there ’ Brown. M.P.P., of New Westmin- 
with the intention of settling must have ftn ‘The Century Pnn«V* the Rev.

<*ai»ital to bark them up. | b. Clay nl*o contributing a paper.
Mr. Foakcr will leave for the n[d conn. ; ‘TN-roona! Dérision and Pr-.fcssion of 

try In TTTew days. amTirom there he witl ! YtiHT cloaing subject, taken

tu. iyT:’.” 

Mob. Fri....

Mnndiiy........

SSSS'.SïïïïS po"‘" °*R> • j5tVP“»
Mo, We. Fri. ►:»*»«.nowlehaa ........i. ....................* ** * Uv *vt ' H **OOM-Tu, Thu. Sat S:;y*im Wcvthclme ............. ; T, Th i lo no,>n-
Fatur«iay..,. s ;gMm. Kuper island ... îr! noo,l•

6:3lliin :»lh.rnl Nan««e Bar, I'arkavlll., Lrrinc .............. U noon.
. (ton. rren.li Crrtk. B«vw Crert.............
e:30am. ( timlH-rLind, tXmvz, Courtenay, Grantham, 

i- Ssndwlek
■ ;Tu, Fri .......12 n

11 ' ,rnb7 1 aland, Denman taUad ....... . . ." >2 m
' BY V. A 8. RAILWAY.

fuiida' j** \ 810 llfJ- StJllh Saanich, Turgetw...........
MoeTThuT.. . xudnSn Yeung................... .................... . .T^TTHT
T®» Fri,t,. ». XUduis' t.Gaila no. Ha turns and Pe-dêr laiând 

ver Pol

12 noon.

T

-... Mon. Thur.
™ tb:

a.. T •”< 11 ■* vmunui# inmiin .................................. "Cnnik Kr*

Sunday...

Monday... .
1, 15...........

-23......
Dally,..
Dally, ex Moi

JOOOam 
fl:3npm

rn. Kr........... #
fl :30pm
fl-SOptn
fl :30pm 

3t>pm
BY STEAMBM.

11 .unpin and Ijadner
low# Sound. 
Froek, Lund. Whaletown, Read tala a

Mldntgt ««jimi
8^ipl>m N

H :00pm

7 ;i«m
7:00am,

qiMiqUh, Bow

bv Ilev. E. D. M«-I>nr«‘ti. the *p«‘akcr 
prt*«sing upon the teacher* present the 
importance of th«- work in which they 

v „ —*— ... re. . I w*‘rf‘ a»d urging upon them toShip Ahoy a* Pre^nteil Bv Tivoli devote all their strength and powers in
I IkltlflfiriV II.JaiiB.c ** 4 ... - a ... . e

again pr.H',,.,1 t„ South Africa.

DPEILA AND FARCE.

-, ex Sun 7:45 
! 4:3fl

Roweu Island. Auril Island . . 
I'ort Simpson, point* oil 2

Hazel ton ................. .'."..***!*! ! ! I! -
Port Renfrew. Clayoqoot,. Albernl, L'clu 

let. Bear River «Port Hughe»). .... .7...
Qnatsino and Cane Heott .......................... .
Nelson. Kaslo, Rowland. Ainsworth, its

four ..............................................................
Midway, Rock Creek, Rounder v Fall 

Greenwood. Canson. Camp Mi-Kin tie 
Md lay. Grand Fork*, Cascade...............

CotnjMtny B«*Iow Ordinary 
Wise Guy.M '"■gin* the little one, to their Lord and 

Saviour.
Before the convention clotted the mwlu-Th«‘ Victoria thcatr ‘ was crowded on ,, ---------

Saturday night, and in plain English the rep<,rted M follow*
show wa* not worth It. But Ferris Hart- * 'w'**'"*
man and his company of player* have 
left one impression upon the majority 
of thoae who suffered, and that I* cer
tainly not complimentary to th«‘ dramatic 
taste of the patrons of the theatre in 
S.in Francisco.

Tf the other bill* In the Tivoli com
pany** repertoire are presented In the

This com mitt < «* lxgs leave to recom
mend :

1. That after due consideration it 
would be in the interest «»f Sabbath 
*ch«Nd w«»rk to have a missionary ap
pointed devoting hi* whole attention to 
the visitation of , xistlng Sabbath schools, 
to. the organization of schools in new dis
tricts and to the |»erfeeting of the work

Dally, ex Sub 7:45am. Esqnlma It. Beaumont, Victoria West..
„ 4:30pm Ks«iulmalt. Beaumont, Victoria West..

Dally, ex Sun l0^«0nro tiarnbani, Maywood ........................
Itallv, ex Sua in:3i)*in Oakland*. Mount Tolmle ...............
Tu. Fri. ;12< noon) Hagan, Rlugcett. Heal, Rovnl Oak

h:,*»sui Metch«idrn, llappy X"alley. Rockv I*___ ....
2 ««’pm Metrhnain. Happy Valley, Rocky Point....
h:t<k.in Milne# Landing .............................. ............
7:<*lun« Milne’s Lauding ............. .............................
7:f**iiu. enter Point. Shirley and Hooke ...................

East H«*oke 
flKXkim ; Col Wood ...

Wednesday., 
Saturday.... 
Tuesday..
Saturday.

I Wednesday..
Tÿwaday^.. ,j

Hathrday.... 2:u0fni cVolwood
7 KtOn m i Col wood 

11 Co I wo

Kam,‘ manner a» wuh “Ship A boy " on ; of the homo department.
Sat unlay night, it wa* ci'rtainly proyi- 
d. nti.il that they were not engaged here 
for more than <*n«* night.

■la-foe- OH sew-be- judged from1 '^rnr

2. Thnt pastor*. sn|>erintendents and 
teachers. use every mean* to secure c«m- 
ucctifl study of the Itiblv through the
tîJîTTV" ^-.TiTîntTs rind «dTicruTse, and that

B.»r, 1 jrer Old and nndar Ml. T. ,1,,v » nl.hta porformnure, Forri. Hart- the m-hidara lo> *ff.ftion«t.ly mil rarneal-
1'*«"' . I'unn ha. *re.ro»«lr dogonornlod «• . I ly firno,! to bring tho ......... with tbern

Boar, otpt e mon I ha and under 12 month. 4 Ho w»« «mualng, rertntnlj-. ! to tiuir <Uw«
” ■- — - - - ‘but so aie the majority of circus clowns. 1 —

XX*hntoror charm of manner waa re- 1
-H. K. Pago. 1 and Z.

Boar, under n month.- II. F. Mp. 1 and 
2: Jas. lirsnnlck. 3,

H<«w, 1 year old and under 2—H. F. Page, 
1 and 2; Jas. Rrannlck, 3.

How. over « months and under 12 months 
—II. F. Page, l and 2 

How. trader fl month»—Jas. Branntck, 1 
and 2: Hoy Bros., 8.

Best boar and 2 sows—F. E. page.
Bacon I Inga.

Best bacon h«»g, any age-Jaa. Thompson,
1 und 2

Beat pure bred pig under « months—H 
Wright, 1; Shannon Bros., 2 

PIGEONS,
Pair Pointer*, red, white or yellow pled 

—Janes Sc Crashy.
Fantalla, whli^-F. Sene, 1; Janes A 

Crosby, 2
Homing*, Antwerp-W. Stonehonae, 1 and

2 a
Jacobin*. blark-Janee A Ooeby.
Magpie*, black—Jane* A Croahy.
Owl», blue—Janes A Oruaby. ___
ibragoons—W. Kton«>hon*e, l and 2 
Boilers—W. Stonehonae, 1; Janea A 

Crosby, 2.
Carrier»—W. Rtonehouae.
Jaroblna, white—Janes A Crosby. 
Jacobin*, yellow—Jane# A Orosby. 
Jacobins, red—W. TTinikniiiu.
Carrier», any othw col or-W. Stonehonae. 
Tnmblera, long faced—Janes A Crosby,

j 1: W, HtonehoQ»e, 2.

w- I Tha' Wtth •» VlcW to «Mill* .....
-rnm-ibl, for hi. 1 ^ .......... ..

at tho Tivoli in San Franolw-o. I. ww ' _' ,Vv ?.’!*-« **«•“ not porooptiUo to tho rood people at tho Xri.tf. "Ï ", tl*,no,l<'
thentre on Satunlsy | "intiment, the school» be ask-

“Ship Ahoy” has l>een presented here !? !° !"* tbp ond ho,P" of °«r own
bef«*re, hnt certainly tn n somewhat *n- *
*»«*rior style to the performance of tlie ' 4‘ 1 h"1 where practicable, teachers’
Tivoli company. There arc several good ^ he,d Wf<klY ln rtmncrtion
chornse* nn«l a couple of <>xccllcnt vocal i w ,h *“ Sabbath schools Ah- tie- stu«ly 
solo*, but n* rcr>rc««‘ntf*l on Saturday ! t*,p *nd for the «iiscusslon of
nljriit thé play develops Into n regular j ,n<,tters pertaining to the welfare of the 
Saturnalia. an«l an oblecf lesson for pro-1
hibitionist*. Shorn of a few extraneona That the convention strongly recom- 
hwal hits arid song*, there wa* very little^ ra<in<l!< that when«»vor practicable, snper- 
to laugh nt. nn«1 the credentials of the In fendent* should avoid et'pnraiing the 
next aggregation that preR<mt “Ship ******

UNITED STATES.
Dallv, ex Sun Mldnlr’t New England. Eastern, Central ..........
Sunday......1 ir«**i>n New Engin ml. Eastern. Central . ........
Dally, ex Moi 7:30 am Usclflf nw«t, nv<1 w-**»»" 
fl.ll.lfl.21.2fl. ! « usquu î San Fran«1»i-«>—By direct at earner

Thursday... 
Friday..........

10...,............
2H..................
17...j.............
19.....................
7.14,10,222».
I.....................
0,13.18,23.... 
5. 13, 2fl.

UNITED KINGDOM.
7:COpm Parcel Poet ..............
Uululg i Via gucU-c ........................

Drtfy............. 7:00pm

Thursday.... 
Friday...........

7 oor,m

Ah. fl. 14. ». .
1 Ab. 28.............

Dally...............

r»aUy. ex Moi

7.-00pm

7:00pm

Dally, ex Hut 10:30*m
7:00pm • 

Daily, ex Sai -12 Mob. 
Dally, ex Sue lAsiU. ..
Tu. Fri........... H:«*>..m
Toefulay.........l‘.*:3opm
Saturday.... 12:;a»piu
Monday........ 1:30pm
Friday...... i :00pm
Frl«1jV..........! 1 uipm
Tue«*lay........ 12.:W«pm
Mtmtfji v..........  1 -raa.iii
Tuesday.........
Friday........... j
Saturday... .1

4:00pui 
12:30pm

Dally....... j

Dally, ox Mo 
10.15,20,25.30. 
14.10.24.20. .. t

7 :<Klpm

6:00nm

Aruitsy, 7:0Opm
Monday...., 7:0rp»
1 k«*r-4-»Ff—•. — 7i«>flpm —

j AUSTRALIA. CHINA, JAPAN. BTC. |
............... Australia. New Zealand and FIJI-Per dl

rect steamer .................................................4... . ,
8:00am. Australia and New Zealand—via San Frun-

i <1*eo ............. ..........................ÎÎ3. ..
7:00pra Sydney. N. H. W.- I‘ureal post ........a.......... ft..........
............. Hon fd n I o—Parcel Poet ................... ........... ;...fl............
flDOam Honolulu........................................... » i • i
...........  China, Japan, India. Strait* Settlement»-*-----* —-

i Per «tired steamer........................................17
8:<«am. China, Japan. India, via Han Fraiwiwo or 21210!30...

Tacoma ................... .. .............................
8-flQam. Pauama sad South America. !‘uncertain. 77

L
YUKON MA1IJI. 

ave Victoria aa follows:
Tues., Oct. 2 7:30 a m............. via S«-attle
Wed., Oct. 2 0 p. m. ...C. P. N. Htr. Amur
Tlmr*., OcL 4, 7:30 a m ........via K«-att|e
Hun.. Oct. T, 7:30 a.m.............via Seattle

Aib'»v" should l»e minutely investigated.
The bidv who ennct«*d the role Mile.

Georgia Carolina, prima donna contralto, ----------------------- -
Miss Bernice ir«>lme*. had. ptuhnn*. the • the prlmflry.cls** whrtiild ndlourn to other
best volf^ Of the nrgregatlon. although quarter* in preference to the senior*.

J2lh Cot>’ w"’,1 " fpw ! * Thnt the conrentloR expme eonllnl
fhnre. àn,!i ^ n rnM Thv Ihnnk. Ill T, tl.v h„„*p,nation enm-
nrnrrm ^ T.1'' r°T t0T lm" B.r ralre: (2) Tn the min-
In, r^ml ,hn rt w^wT11? , "Tn T ,’t" 'ho- fl-ortflW with Mm nf

«unary, sn<i tne show tvs* m u«l respects v# , x* ,•,*■ , .of ,n lnfr.rl.n- nr,h r. Prohahl, ,h. re- ^ £",,r£ “ "' "r' h' >'w WretmUmter. 
rtvvmln* frjtnrr. In ronnvrtlnn wl.h thr 1 ^ ^ ^ (h,,y h«”
visit of the Tivoli eompnnv to thi* ritv 1 T* f°r ,hp r,>nT‘’nt^»1 ”"<1 *<* th#1 ”"<* 
wa* «he "tnking” plav bill* on the hoard <>f th° ro,,,fort »w«* <'«»mmodlon* room
fence* throughout the tow» These were for fJie T«. the wind œœle
quite original nnd suggestive. j nf of New Westminster for thrir

«. a xvi„ „ generous hnaoltalitr in enfrrtaining dele-
A Wife Guy. [ gate* and frieml*.”

TO, «rlmireir, »f “a|iHun«(1nHiMlly;

__ _______ __ weeM ■ XVed., Oct. !«, » p m AX P. N. Btr Danube
BIMe rt,» from th,. rret nf'llm Sahlm'th j Si:, Ort.'h/lA ï! m.'!?r;.“Vu s,.,!.tlî 
whnnl. P.'irtirulnrlv iltiring thr- o|«‘nlng 
«■«I filming flX"rrl«re: wh. n In, It of —.
fommralnllnn mnitra .i-paratinn nfrevanry, MANN THANKS.

»rd., Oft. IT, » p. nt. .0. r. X. Sir. Amur
ftm Oft. as. 7:;,t a. m............. via

Oft■ at. 1:1*1 a. Ill......... via Hrattlo
VU-l. IVt. 24. » p. m .O.r.N. Kir, Uamila,
5"!" 9°'' 2?. J-* *■ m............. via Hfuttt*
Hat., 0«*t. 27. 7:30 a. m. .Sir. Cottage « "Ity 
v\«*d„ U«‘L 31, On. in. .tX 1*. N. Str. Amur 
1 bur*.. Nov. 1, 7:30 a. ni........

Lancashire,., where a factory girl wa* lit
erally scalped by her hair catching m 
s*>me machinery. Twenty pi<«ces of 
skin hare alreaily liecn taken from h«»r 
arms and grafted ou her h«-ad. They 
have taken root and promise to.form an 
««{equate protection, though the «ioctors

“I wish to express my thânks to the 
manufacturers of (’hamberlain’a Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, for hav 
log put on the iqarket such a wonderful 
medicine.** Fnya W. W. Mar.slngill. of 
Bemmont, Texas. There are many ■ 
thnimvi.!» of mother* who,, children "** *irl w'" ‘";wr, h"v'\ ‘“■ >-
hnvf hren «avv,I from nltark, of dyren- '‘"l! b*tor,‘ ,be
lory nnd fho’.mi infantum who mn*t nlno , 1 v r,fOi,red.
feel thankful. It ia for sale by Header- j 
son Bros, who!e««aIe agents, Victoria ond ~1
Vancouver.

-Do ret suffer with cold feet this <•« ra* 
' ing winttw, but get a pair of Weiler 

Br<**.’ «*xtra fine wool blank 
A rem.r4.Mf f»»f of wholwalf »>j.n. ij'.I'Xildng. at 111 mi. i»wnJif..vim..ia..not. 

grafting has occmnnl at Blackburn, buy. a

>)• V .« <- • /*•/, s. •• »v »



ff« a wort of polttlcàl evangelist trying in 
rê-enthuse the backstiidera and men of 

4Uti%» faith \r ih • fntnrr af runaatvatlam —A carding to advices
in Canada. lie has not been able to 
obtain lias reward, for the times are not

-***♦<

news that the government has decided to 
sell by public auction mining claims

; now ns they oueewere. Funds are low that were ivsemd for the bene tit. of the

---*------ UMIT1R ------- ----
>ply from their Manalma, Sooth!

Md Protection

•teem
6m. .
House Coat

of the followtag grades :

Double NrMit! Uap,
Umm «V «be Hies,

Sereeelege

SAMUEL IP. KOBIMS

! and collections aye hard to make; con 
tractors are no longer interested in the

li success Of JIQJ pyrticpb(r party.
> sympathise with Mr. Lucas over this nn- 
, fortunate condition of affairs, but we 

1 cannot set* the force of the contention 
i that the (teople of British Columbia
jj*S9t4 he,.Uw* HUW». Us

«•.•is of tire Conservative party. W. 
think the vot€*rs will tie of the same 
opinion, and we believe and hope the 

1 Premier wtH view the matter in the 
sMt^n* light.

Till-: I, A BOR LEADER.

The Daily Times.

people has been t well received in tho 
Klondik<‘^nudro|M>lis. Tliere -is no deny* 

\t in thaï t.Ufi ••«•^crviitioiL has no: 
been popular with the miners of the 
Northwest, n'ira» neier expected by the 
government that it would be. But the in
terests of the people were the paramount 
consideration, If it had not. bçeu. possible. 
to make the wealth of the Yukon pay 

1 the cost of its admfuistratiou the discov- 
I cry of gold would have liéen a curse 
! rather than a blessing to Canada, and 
this was the thing it was the duty of the 
government to guard against and whivh 
the people will sustain them In prevent- ■ 
iug. The day has passed when there ' 
can lie any doubt on this subject, how- j 
ever, and it will lie especially good news ] 
to the West that it is so. The claim* are i

• Despite the efforts Of those who would , 
f-hreed strife and disunion in the ranks of - 

the follower* of Ralph Smith, the meet- : 
tug" nt Xanninio on Saturday night re- ' I™ v ”
inoTwl ,1, .l.mM a, til,' ,With "J* "°ld ' ,hOUt rr:T"- "* *h<"
whl, 1, ,b„ lalMir l.»d,r I. ,..„rd*l by the j ^ n'»*'h 'h-PT-d-dn, ■!.«-
-, , , t j . : there cannot be any doubt that a great* lectors of the ehief mining city of the . . ... , ^ . .

1 4»IH*tus will Im given business in
Western Canada. The output of gold

Published every day (except Sunday) 
v by the

Times Printing & Publishing Co. ' 3?^ % \Zv ££
W. TEMP LEMAN. Maaarer. ! right to as| ire to a seat in the‘House of ' "huu,d **• 1,“‘rt*w*d enormously within

— -r*e",,..................... .................** Broad street I Commons, or to any other position in j t*lv ****** *'*w year», and we hope to see
, the gift of the people. But we think it 

V*o would lie the part of wisdom for him to 
l-» withdraw from this contest. The gov- 

rument of (\mada has given the most 
convinelng evidence of its desin» to ad-

No. 45Telephone ...............
Pally, one month, by carrier..,.
I>ally.' one week, by carrier....
Twice-it week Times, per annum

Copy for changes of advertisements must 
be iumiU d lu at the ufltcx* not later than 
11 oYlot-k III If reeelved later than that .

aUl Jtm ch ingml tti* ....i2i«LLiy!.IV Jilt'.KSk «nd t«> add to the
All communications Intended f«»r publica

tion should be nddreaaed “Rdltor the 
.Times,” Victoria, It. c.

The DAILY TIM Kg' la On Bale at the Fob 
lowing Places In Victoria :

~CXT*TT\FMV1V» ItVWK
liouglaa street.

WAt STAND. 25 C-vernmcnt

•utfort* of ihi* working classes, and it 
nsktsl Mr. Smith to t'orne to l*s assistance 

j $n this work by taking the position ’at a 
deputy minister. He infused to consider
ilii« nfT.-r

h vf desertion of theUXtillANUE, 105 j siruiuvn ut ueeeruoo or the cause 
< which he had so long advocated for the] T 

«•lin iments of office. In order that the 
KNmr4rAT,ONERY 8TORE- 18 ,';«■!«. .< .he Ubo, rqwwM.Hr,
H.-OKO. MAHON, Dawson Hotel Rntrance, «light still Ik» available the administra*

VICTORIA NEWS CO.. LTD., m Tates
Street.

.VICTORIA BOOK AND BTATIONKKV 
ÀOMPÂNT, 01 Government street.

T. N. lllltl.KN M COMPANY, tin Govern
ment street.

F. CAMPBELL* Tobaeeonlst. 02 Goveru- 
ment street.

GEoiWK MARHDEN. Xews Agent, corner 
YatcS ami Government.

H. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery), Ekqul- 
malt road. .

W. WILBY, 01 Douglas street.
MRS. t*Rt>OK, Victoria West p«*t office.
G. X. HOlKiHON, 57 Yates- street.
T. REDDING, Cralgflos-er road, Victoria

West.
Ilr.l. r» Ht. n ». Ileo. M,c»d.n-, lor .lv ii'TO^ hi IlUBlI. r» a ml bis vlvvtion i, 

Hwry ..f i «ally rimes.___________________ Th, re

turn then- wrype wpon him to seek » wsif
•n the House of CoiniiMuis, and this he 
t»as «'onaented to do. It has often Us»n 
asserted that workingmen are H«kle in 
their regani for their leaders, but there 
is no evidence of it in the regularity with 
which Jaltor representatives who have 
l*een Duo to the cause huve liern returned 
to the ImiH'risl parliament. No dould 
Mr. Smith's success has raised up 
against him a few enemies. All success
ful public men have to contend with 

I that sort of thing. But his friends have

measures taken also which, will Insure 
Jo t a mid,ans all the advantages which 
the production *>f so much wealth should 
bring to this • vuntry. The population 
of the Y ukoii is largely of A merleau orl- 

JS'iL1 Jl>. that Ls,
s.»me years at least the bulk vf the pas
senger traffic will go to the other side, 
but a lietter and a faster claws of steam
ers plying between Canadian |H»rts and

this ih*w|mh t. It is understood that the C.
X. ( ompnny admît there may lie someTT 

thing iu this contention and that they 
■have In. view improvements in their ves
sels which may to a certain extent re-j 
fffnve thi> objtsn«m

TRE.YTMKNT OT 

The

PIUHONERft,

BRING THEM TO TIME.

will arise, plenty of op- 
portunities for Mr. Sloan to reach the 
gt>al of his ambition, and it is for him to 
consider whether it would not be well 
to wait for a more convenient and a 
more certain season. At the . name time 
be was first In the field, and there is no

TIk* Colonist on Sunday morning made 
B strong appeal for the laying aside of 
partisanship and for unity of action in 
devising measures for the development 'li-*puling the fact that he will be per- 
of British Columbia. The article is ,*-v w*^**11 hi» rights in insisting on

' tlmiy. ~Mr. T>unsafijfir. we hope, will »C». — — .... .
with the JeaaL.passibule delay instil into
th<- minds of Ms eoUeagwsa, some of 
whom hold the view that they have been 
calli-il to ••(lice primarily for the puroose 
of flfseriburiwg aid and comfArt to =ho»e 
who*- only «luaiitiration» for imwitiuus <a 
the publie service are that they are Con
serva lives. that the government does not 
exist for any such purpose. This salu
tary truth may be érirerç home in a 
Very effectual way by dispensing with 
the services v of some of the offending 
mdn!<ti'rs. They should never have 
been taken into the government in the 
first filuev, and their deposition

rHCHt’-H 1LVHM

T1 • **ut ger memlw r ..f the M. trop I 
it;tn Aiethixlist Churcli. of Toronto, prub- 
sWy «fi,* largest congregation of the tie 
u,,aiinau <u in the Hotuiniou of t '|n*«l*. 
bare organised a social el up, ami they 
think they- should be permitted m have 
billiard table* in that dub for the mem- 
Iwrv to amuFK» themselves wltli. The 
older Mefhndistm, ns might be expeeted, 
nre not jmrti. ularly pleased at the no- 
■ • i, and they have asked the j mag
imn what they think the eburehnu'n of 

from the old stilt*»! in the country, the hack- 
posit ions for whieh they |>owsess few lo»ne <»f M«-ih«„lism. w.Hild say if they 
qualification* would be lienefitial to the heard that stack things wtre admitttsl in- 
province and lend stability to the admin- f ‘ what they regard a* consecrated build- 
istration. It has now l>ecome notorious -'‘ST*1 We all know as Well as these 
that n strong movement Is on foot, di- ‘'Wahectî .vpiÿg meu what the eiders 
rectetl'b> Conseil alive*,-tn~ have LTT^raT^ ^TUint and The vigorous language 
office-holders removed in every j»art of wouhl u*e in giving expression to
the province, ami their position» filled 
by men of what they chooee to call the 
true political faith. Needles* to say, 
■We sympathise deeply with our Conser 
vative friends in the afflictions which 
have overtaken them of recent years. 
After eighteen years of power and un
limited patronage it in natural that they 
shouhl Ik* in a Terribly hungry condition 
now that nearly five years have elapsed 
•Ince they were banished ?rom power, 
and hare been unable to appoint a fol
lower to even a minor office. The ter

their thought*. Bqt is It so certain that 
th,* fathers ar » entirely right ami the 
son* wholly wrong? Is there something 
inherently wicked about a billiard table 
that it must necessarily contaminate the 
social atmosphere of even a church 
club? Banging the “ivories” around is 
said to W a very fascinating pastime, but 
must it Ik* arbitrarily set down as de
basing or <!em iralizing any more than 
the games that are usually played on the 
<* “casions when church people assemble 
thoms. ives together for what may Ik* ! 
called a little worldly relaxation? As theriblc nature Of Un ir position has begun BBHfPHi

to dawn upon them at this time, when OJ,,>re^ philosopher puts it, “the world do 
they art; confronted with another five mnrt‘* A f' " >«*«»•* ago no memln-r of 
Tear* Ï1T WBàT Ts tuowu as the “t d.T a thurcli^^ would havw tlnmgkt of bringfiir 
shad s.” Their oik* grain of comfort ' °P ,*U<'h a *uhj,*et this; neither would 

‘ HÎB coïiië ^TanTtoTiâ” where Hugh John . .roiiMdci.*d-ir UWPSfsSTy "to"Bavë 
defeated Air. Green way on tin- strength " adjun<-t of thv ^ureh. But
of his promise that he would give ther , ' ^ bro
peoph* governmt»nt railway* and prohi °* th* Nàr,icr days mn* l«*ed
bili,,,, He ha, already forgut.en these ^'1'* ,80U' partant

a.nl now that what appears to be a verypledges, and is trying to carry the same ... 
province for Sir Charles Tupper by a». Z d<;t>ar,"rv fr,>m lllt‘ Midy of the, 
euratMsst that he will do all in hi* ttoWer 1 ,h ,rtl*t haN U*en mede* why
to hare tl„ dutie, „n agricultural im- “,!! ^ av m,me ot ,h(' tolana-d game,

also, place them in wholt**ome surround

*t«»ry of the treatment that was 
meted out by the Boers to the prisonersT 
held at Pretoria I» not Mltely to inervaw 1 
the wrdiallty <x the relation, between | 
the Itntish and the neroted adherents of \ 
Com Paul According to the report of i 
lewd Roberts, l ulJiahed |n the le.ndc.i, ] 
Time,, the prlralee Were «imply hcr.le.1 J 
***»» l'.UU , the iilcndinga of the aick were 1 
disregarded until their state foraine too j 
critical for elfe, lire treatment, and eren j 
when they Were taken to the plaee whieh I 
dk* •error a. a hospital the rendition, 1 
there were sueli as b> make rerorery al I 
mn*t » matter of impos.ibility for all 
•are those of great constitutional i 
strength. The cot, in the- hoapltal were 1 
•mly raised a few Inrhea shore the wa
ter with which the ground was for the j 
fleeter part of (he time saturated, and '
" h.n tile end vainc, w hich iu the major- ’

■ > "I . uaa wae not long delayed owing ! ' 
t . it., peculiarity nt the citcuiaatanrew. ji 
the cor,.... was-hurried off to burial with- ' ' 

•eerier- or ceremony of any kind. 
The indignation of the people of Great 
Britain at I brae disgraceful revelation, » 
not likely nolle mollified bathe knowledge ft 
that the wounded Boers received easelly 
the same treatment in the British hos
pital, a, the stricken soldiers of the 
•iuee'1 A great part of the blame lor 
thi, discreditable chapter in the history 
of the pilm, Kroger is laid upon the unr- 
geon in charge of the lledd'row rorp. in 
Pretoria. He is charged with not pro- 
teoting rigorously enough to the man 
who was then prnwdent of the Trans- 
rail for fear of loaink'Ttis appointment, 
whieh he forfeited after all harsn^ of 
his weakness. The Times points out also 
that he is a graduate of Pambtidgc. and 
that his sueceesor in the o«ce. who |
I «"ought Uom Paul to hie knees, was a ' 
large-hearted Dutchmen. Michael I la vit t i 
has had his eyeat opened to the true I 
character of the Boers, probably the mast 
antagonistic to Britain among our Amer
ican friends roar lie compelbd to recant 
when the trne inwardness of the Boer 
c haracter la revealed iu later history.

The New Westminster Colombian 
say* that constituency is “CcmserTotire 
by tradition, and it is only the personality 
of the Lilierai candidate, Mr. Anlay 
Morrison, that gives strength to the Lib
eral campaign." That Is ihe unction 
c.ms or,tires are laying to their sooh, 
in all parts of the Dominion. Just wait

-----------^
White horse.

la Çomiug to An End.

WASra.

toi U.».

W*.oTE|^<>(”»yrë^l OU can.. Be. 
woJL R t Ctoria Junk Aaenvv .mHl«jre street. Old 
bought, etc., etc.

Junk Agency, 30
eop»«r and brass

tWhite Horse Tribune, Sept. 20.)
Tile town ot White Horse for the past 

couple ot wwks has been virtually turn-^ _
tune, are won and lost would lurn 'the ! •'“! water. KulTpmh!Î*“™ 

»t on, man. A «ecm „ worth j _-d to »I8. Vsmo£ -' ~
NIGHT tWPLl 

Times Olbee.

t Usee

head
f880 "• "“O minute, and is sold fur that: j NIGHT tMPLOYlIKN'T- 
iu another minute aewueoue else has paid Times Olbee " T HE8UIBD.
WO for It, then a $t.V) offer la taken up
etlil laij.. .. — .. ___ a a S • ... * * 1

B. c.
B.,

Jr°*and later on a stranded *hinner will nav i***> roe It. or he play go j*» If he has : A TyjASI OP HOIWBH "^cT-------------
}.“• ln *" bour <* two 111 la mors than espr*»» wsgcm.'s'S *fÜr ha roe»» and
likely counting himself a three of four, "wing to thoo.ncr hi,Tf! ^ *„b*':**1"-- three of four 
hundred dollar loser, for the bear* have
their innings every now and again, and ' HAB.Vligiu.Rw'— ^ -------

[when they get things going their way Montreal mnk.. ■,n*1_e
they drive the price down hard and fast.
The man with record* is in evidence, 
and anybody who does not know that 
Oetofrer Ifith Is the date that the ln*t 
se«»w left B«>nnett last year, and that the 

4 » m uw that arrival at Dawson on October 
; j 20th was the Inst to get there last fall,

, , j 1» not a good listener.
« • I Mr. MeKenxie. the well known furrier 

! Vancouver, passed through White 
! ♦•«lay on hi* way to Dawson with

4 1 ! * WMffi stock t»f fur*, most of which
* ! ' are order* taken by him while In the __ _____________TO UQT.
' ' ’ l''T!h,-rU B,,*r"p®11" tb" «rly part of the TO l-KT-a faral.hcst h._______----------------
■ ' summer, ecmrsily located, iiï ? 1 rooms.Mis. Mary E. Glenn, of Bcact.m. Mas. t ,,wl" *"*’ 137 Cw-*"“Z
' ’ ! H ■' Mr-5: J ,,ur'1"" "n'"r of the White T*' f-KT-e roam,d~^rZ- „ . ■■■

! wT TMI,U""- W|U h- married nest 7;rd:AppG*^
;.hnnDh X ‘ ln *h- Gr.JvVm^.

ar^â-"s»
Brllse “'«anted single hnm^T[Strssi sîjs'i.

sa-r-S'sH-i PS g™s S.eSHÎeF'sS
nient street. ' Ror* * «-°" •QUorc

U Cale-

... , Gralgbower rued.
! The ticket oBee of the White Pa^T" T!L„,'.-BT~
' "k",t railway this umruing was as busy ere'
«,_« eir.il. wagon. "Skagway. twenty T(>»f.KT-Pnrnlshed h-----~------------------

1 baggage cheeked next door.— «IbtU M — æése. tan Yenemi v.' iïïïïj’
jepeated the ticket agent about two TO Klt.NT—Parti ah edeoO^.Z------------------

i .h"n|lred and slaty times as he kept null- 1 *“*»« water. Apidr K n«7.
;ing tickets, stamping „,d handing them ~~ " ~*------------—- « 1 *nd"ni *'
out, whiu Ihe walla of the safe behind 

i y..™uWtr.1' «Prong with the crush of
Lorr os focjio.

any DKAWINo AND
■uacBU-Asaoi,

FATHER O’LEARY.

Brave Father O’i^ary, so bold an* ao tender.
We welvuo.e you. S«»gartli. wld laughter an* tears,

H»re Iwi tv y «Kir country, an1 proudly ne fender 
To you a full share lv the honor» un' «beers.

On the voyage or march no vole» was ao cheer).
In <*auip y«wr warm heart mad • you Tommy's beat friend; 

Hure. the wit an' the niadont lv Father O’Leary
Mas the theme tr alt tongnew fr«im beghmln* -to rt»L

Whin Lord Huberts givra praise |„ th.* tlllgto» force*
Mr Sim out to help him. he reck.m» not least 

In oar gHUtin* r^nttngenr lv mrti. runs an1 hore«'»,
The power we supplied lu vur true hearted prleaL

No hero tlila war to onr history has given—
»?ny a name ft haa written in light— rrt._ .. ,?

- Purpa*•«**, juunwlf. humble servant lv. heavew, —.
In the deeds that make hero-nau>**s glurivu* au" bright.

Twas thefts to storm kopje, or hoald out In sieges.
An’ prove British valor the thine we all knew ;

But 'lis #14 «he loving emotions |r iiegsu, 
l»ear Father U'lK»ary, Chmadlana greet >..u.

"Twee yours not to tight, tho* in nMuny a baftla 
Your khaki clad form with the fighters wia seen;

N.. you bore ’mid iMJEWketl' rsute.
TKo* nu soldier mort* nobly served country sn' gam. ,

'Twaa y « Kin* to kneel «town by the p«*or fellows dyl»*—
A ..father an* mother lu one. au you were—

An* wld Ups that wad trimble because you war evÿ|g%
Hay o'er thlm the words lv the Catholic prayer.

Rut your heart was too big to Its pity as’ kindness
To know In such moux-nts the limits lv creed; *

You were equally ready. In charity’s bliudueas,______
Tfiu Prut eat à« t prmyer ore au Orsugemsu tu rtad.

An' twaa youra by the hospital rots to etapd dally 
.4n’ ch«*er the pale lada that wert* wounded an' sick;

This you did wld your humor, ao wri*«*ly an* gaily.
That your face there was better nor auushlue, a rich I

Then welcome, your rlvrloee, safe b*rk from your tabors,
G«*l grant you a long life lv comfiart an" peace; t • J

May your name unite Catholic an* Protestant neighbors 
In a.mutual respect that will uiver more cease. •

,

.BSBTABiA-re, WBm ____i‘.rG:rdia,:- ™b
carjing alsmt UU piAacngcm. veut out. I nited. j MeL. ùuirinli 1 b" pnj*«
auu at J2G i«*r bead the company mn-t ----- -----------

: liare raked in an aggre gate of almif fire 
thousand dollars, which heats 

ijÿgjBJA Ml M. Itouka fur„« .
J}1- 5Î,,W WeT- M,wt of th**se |M*o]>le 
arrived in town early this morning on 
the Mg steamer Monarch, which came 
direct from Nr. Michael, stopping at 

i «1 ronte. There were a few
! seedy and disgusted looking Nome nu n 
among them.

5 •? Holland, who had been
n?M, rî" r hru,h,'r" Mr J- Holland. In 
While Horse, left on Wednewl.r morn- 
ng for her h.wne in Victoria. Miss Hoi- 

land bad spent ahont ail weeks In White 
Horse, and will lie very mtu-h missed.
She is one of those bright, amiable young 

1 !*■"** yho *Pr,-*'I •unshine ami happi- 
t new wherever they go. and of wh,«n

,rw le ,hi» northern land.
! "• • «hoemaker. late of

Whît" lî ” V,'.,0rU" l“* «Tired in
man™,"0”' ,n" *“ r”id' b'T" P«.

! frorernor Ogilvie telegraphs to the wc 
rctan* of the Iward #,f trade: “The coun- ! 5‘l-1ha* 1U,,^°r^d th* “*«-♦« netum of a ‘
Tnch Î* 1 h»" anthonxr.l !

i ™ J* ntTT r,n **"0 »t once." I 
1 arear gelttug in wun,
greet strokes in the l»;t, days, of. thele..

AND PA INTI Ml r-rT^TdUe«G. M.rtloU.le, WtiJJSï

KniTATlGNAI^Mtaë f O ' 
opened her who,I ,t .to

HBI4.IÇR i, BO_ - execute orOcr, “ 
f'T aeuordwo pteetinî ITT? 
lag I arlors. Sim. tie ~(, ._«er Mem B WIllûL * <

- - -taught 
Montreal at. I

"o Koaibere and Gaa Pit

»nd l ooking Htor^. o-'î. n* of Heatleg 
Ping etmpll.0 aT^iwwt^wiw"7' ' „*hlP"

_jtreet. /■ettiM.Vg’ajÜS- c!^.d

•OCIKTIES.
N.cTnJU.'î7aSL4ô,“ Bl*~~ gogoS

Kèffe'ÎSK
Br 8 ODDY, Becretary.

A
- m m S A It- • ■ " - » - G ®J M. «M . bss4«u - . __ “wwisrw3^2iS52^g*KKH’ifws; -o-^Zhn’Zï.:h:.f£ m ---- —

late. " "i at the came old

kw‘aKo“!£^i*‘*WMW«
---------------------

A.. ,77. blT sbort time Of seven.
; tViT. h™r Kter .Ame the Viol
: dTldl * ’ more i
I ; -, 1 **• ,n- They were all away a—>-|
, "f. Oe next

»»nu«««i.

.Te'ephow KB: t^de^ggSL.^iy-

XKXr:
J. W. Bengough, In Toronto Globe.

•c«»g«uk*a.

jÇrïïi,
£rdH*-r"£SlvKr°^,"b““-«‘^FsriMts iS. “ '•»««»« «wt. ix

jUn
_ Y ~ - •'noon of the next ^
The rEclondi.m came In o„ ,ht. ,2t,h

I t,"” "* *7 ,ht 3i>b Th- Yukoner 
... 7* ,,n ,b- 25,11 «=«1 w.. L i,„
war down stream again on the ÇtA. The

•l*° ''"'e in on the 3Âth. and
ton*. Ô7V 2* ■* Or 2*1 h With ITS

SiSetan; VICTORIA theatre:
tirJt e< h .‘J’ ":r m for'/ The three ! ----------- -
first named *>U leave Genigh, and the 
Monarch wHI go out tomorrow. The
h?“\t Td '’Æ? Su>r ,ri> ‘••P-rtr-l In
,h„i 7' *r ^ ,n‘ "f'll doing
their .hare to relieve the pre.sore, „„d 
though they go in downs their nember

till a mile of them along the water 
■ iDUl I A,,r|r»« fr.mt Skagway say the 
rrn.h Is easing off there eon.lderahly, nnd 
that the worst Is tirer

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 10

The Rig Far» Comedy goccew. c* %

A Wise Guy

possibly the city council, will consider I 
this aspect of tim (putter if they are ap- ; 
|M*al«Kl to for aid towards the varying but '

HOW THE CANADIANS MARCHED. 
...........- Toronto Globe.

of the project.

AN IXTER^tSTIXtl RK4’ORD.
fbnadlsn Er,Nwfi ~ Great 

Rrltain, lw<i jin IQ.nwrr.tlre
.......... ........ ..................... ..my more Monday.

Qinedlnn Etimrts to Great | ---------- ----------
Britain. itiif IM» (Uheral 
Rule) .

' ,.IW„ *P'»« Heunewey. the Artoetne 
the Dangerous Horse, the Wine Khsmpoo.

Hear “Uberty Relies." *‘He"a a 
“XT "'d-dy Loo," „trj 

! «thcr new songs.
Wise

Prices, $la<)fk 75c., 50c. and 2Sc Skets 
» sale at Victoria Book aad^-»»-?—SUtlonery

345.1^8442
"*lr «VIIJHd Unrter Is too Rrltlah tar Hofei Vernon

he elected up the strength of their “popu
lar pemmajity."

The Associated Press makes the un- 
announcement that Emperor 

William has changed the style of wear
ing hia moustache. Instead of the wlek- 
*d upward twist which he affected In 
former times, and which all the haughty

^Ouurlu'dti^ulrwefda'r. ^ ™ I m'b

* 1 g° 1U wilh the church o|)portunities for inno- °f 1 upper lip decoration are
cent amusements and recreations which I W0X,‘li Btril'»fht out. William is becom-

j ,,eve hitherto been denied them? It is

favor of the Old Policy and higher 
duties. From the day when this high-
minded and pnblic-snirited gentlCnvin .. , ,. ,,Kcuiiunan undoubtc<lly the case that thero la *,,niA- 
atumpl to |H.wer in Manitoba until the thing |„. -,i(l ,M„ of
time he reatgne. Often to a«i.t Sir ..Uction. It may be contended that wba, 
Charles luppec hi, chief occupation ... the young men learn of such gam» In 
to discharge Liberals from the civil aer- the church club they may be tempted to 
Vice tftd nppm," Conservatives in their, utilise in less desirable places, but ft may
z*. *;;nK: ;nen ?tb- **o>- '«■ »dv„„W! „ an to lhi„ ,„,h
faith in British Columbia hare beetime place* are available to them at all times- 
jtoasesaed of the idea that they too hare that they are inviting And cheerful and 
been ri.torioua, and that they ahuultl the eon.pany which frequenU them gay.
follow tho example of Hugh John. Their 
apparent purf>ose 1» to make all who 
have been of service to the party at any 
time pensioners of the province. Mr. 
Lncos, for instance, has done hi* best to 
•‘orgii nTzew Oie Cbhservafîve» ot British
Columbia; that is, he has been travelling it.

features, which are very attractive to the 
young as opposed to the grim and solemn 
gravity which too often sit* enthroned 
within the precincts of church courts. 
The subject is a most interesting one and 
no doubt “more will be heard in regar.I to

iug more peacefully inclined.
• • •

Mayor Garden, of Vancouver, in ac
cepting the nomination t<f contest the 
constituency of Burrard for the House 
of Commons, was careful to explain that 
ho was willing to sacrifice himself in the 
internets of the Conservative party. You 
*ec he realize» that he has little chance 
of winning.

• • •
Those who miy be sceptical nn to the 

financial succea* of the scheme of Band
master Finn to take a first-class band to 
Great Britain for the purpose of greet
ing the returning Canadian soldiers from 
South Africa cannot but admit that It 
would be a good advertisement for Vic
toria. No doubt the government,

TLPPBR'H half MILLION. .
Kingston Whig.

“The scandal rlrvulatvd by Sir < barh-s 
Topper- nnd repeated so xss to give It eiu- 
pbaris-ls without n |*mtUid In <YiiMi<Man 
history. It ts made against a man who D 
the soul «>f honor, who has worn the white 
flower of a blameless life, and whiwe re- 
“*rd Is Without Not or tarnish; That the 
people will ros«>nt the Insult Hlr Charles 
haa offered him eannot be for a moment 
doubled.”

-----0-----
8IDKHIIOW8.
Toronto Star.

Senator Clark prefacee bU Montana cam
paign apee«*bea with a vaudeville perform
ance. That's nothing; Rtr t'harlee Tuppvr 
in Rydney, N. 8., came after the comic 
opera Olivette, nnd ln Ontario was preced
ed at hie meeting* by Mr. H. J. Macdonald j *lthont lireektog theta* fast. 
In hie Imp«>raonatlon act.

IIFGH JOIdTdID IT.
Toronto Star.

Sir lllbbert Tupper, the public man who 
la missing, and concerning whose where
abouts there 1* ao much anxiety. Is of 
medium height, smooth • haven, with » 
handsome and clever, 1f not kind, face, 
natty In dress and apparently about 40 
years of age.

The letter of Captain Mason, of B Com- _ ______ __
l«any, of the Royal Canadians, which wae | <*harlcs Tupper

• nl.i v by hla father, Ueut. 9 /, --------- ------ ------- _ . I „A npw ““d well equipped Commerçai
C«»l. Mason, shows that the regiment In f ’'WOT DUmS and SCSldS US6 Phw «^“dlng rooms, flrat-claaa bo
the parwult of Dewet haa been d.dng some 1 Griffiths* Mflnthnl T j *ud b,l,,aPd «*»m.
aw ■sww'aawniir-'iih ■ F.^*r -n-hi - r* tTl. s I, .•‘ininient. FnAll.h ..... ............. J - . .

1r»«ii Kraxerartorp an llie 22nd at An* take* Ollt all p&lB IDStaBt- mSIlSn Bl'lldrO Table
ly and produces that pleas-1- Bj Wrt*bt- d»*».- 

ant, cooling sensation. A1

LET HIM l*BOVE IT.
Loudon News. ,

If that Ut. tkitharinee editor cannot eon.- 
vlnce his t«»ruteiUora that the earth ta 
flat any other way he might walk to the 

«ud edge and fall oft
-4~™—----- -- V, tiU.M,1, * ......... .

u*L-,Çaptntn Mason eaya that In the three
w«fka preccdlug that time the regiment 
had covered 240 mi lew of heavy man'hlng.
Col. Otter i(<emi to have become an o d 
• ampalgiier In hla method of handling 
t ro<*ps, one of hla Ideas being to place a 
«Ioei'u good singers In the centre of the 
battalion while on the march, to keep up 
the mena spirits by ringing marching 
songs. Probably «me of the moat extraor
dinary marche» In the history of this cjuu 
pulgn of record marching waa that per 

Ttwiued by the column on the 17th of Aug
ust. The Canadians were the rearguard 
on that night. They stood to their any* 
at 11 p. m., got off at 1:30 In the tuorulpg. 
and marched until 10:30, covering 21 ml*.» 
wlth«Hit tires king their fast. On the last 
day referred to by Oaptaln Maeoo /the 
regiment reached Krugvradorp and tient 
swinging through the town, singing' The 
Land of the Maple. With such a splendid 
record to Its credit It la little w.mdtti that 
Ison! Roberts before parting with the men 
who are now on their way h.Mne/wmpll- 1)01111111071 
mented the regiment on it* marnlfl-. iit I “UIIIIIIIUII 
servicea during the war. The Boyhl Ohnn-

w«y8 have a bottle handy.

Liberal Rally
To Perfect Organization.

All persons favorable to policy of Do
minion Govern meut are requested te at
tend a meeting at Oku mil tee Rooms, Deck 
Block, limed street, Monday, Oct. 8th. at 
8 o’clock p. m.

JOHN TAYLOR,
Chairman.

! flne dtiitnir room*, flrst-claae aamnle 
rooroe* well bested and lighted. **
i rtios' b“ *° *ed frrm •» boat, .ad

COR. OF DOUGLAS STREET.
N. WALT,

 Froprtetreen.

Government
dlaiis have earned a place 
roll of military service mm hon^ 
that of most of the heroic 
British battalion*.

ible as
historic

—ray the most you can afford 
good bed, blanket* and »l 
get back your money with edmpound in
terest. Wei 1er Bros*, sell thf beet goods

Supporters.
A meeting ofr supporters of the Dominion 

Oovnnment will b«‘ held mg Committee 
for n jkmM (end «*f car line), Spring Ridge, on 
Tamil Tiffiadny. the Wh iMt., at k p, m., for pnr- 
1 . 11 I*»™** of permanent organlaatlon of rom-pennanent organlaatlon .JWB 

mit tee*. All urgimtly requested to attend. 
By order.

Gaoadiaa Pacific Navigation Co. Ld.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

•M. ^,7b^°a^Y-

VANCOUVER
r."J. C- r. n. co.-s wiiAitr.

G ARR1 ili, at 1 a. m. «-very day. 
Victoria. B. C„ Oct- fith. non.

NEW WELLINGTON GOALWashed Huts, 35.00 
Sack xed Leap, $6.00 d**—»*

Ala. AMkMcH. Goal tor FWMCMs
KIN6MÀÜT8 CO.,
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Reading
We have everything at hand that a 

thoroughly equipped druggist should |jjivt>. 
We bare plenty of Une, frerti drug», plenty 
of good help, and plenty of time to give 
your prescription careful reading! and care
ful compounding so as to ensure the best 
results. Try us.

House” Hotter

Cyrus H. Bowes, fillBMMT.
Established 1891.

IVORINE STARCH
FOR COLLARS, CUFFS AND SHIRTS

A Cold Water Starch. Reontres no boiling. Saving Labor, Time and Linen.
10c. PER PACKAGE as an Introduction.

Choice Cranberries, S lbe„ »3e. Choice Crab Apples, 6 lb».. 2 Sc

HARDRESS CLARKE,
86 Doubla» Street.

RECEIVED
specially

$i.r>o

JAMES MAYNARD

Gloves. "Guaranteed.,

ireeh F,naan H addle*. Ho vat &
Wallace, Cor. Yat« and Donglai 8ta.

— Organ recital tn-morrnw evening nt 
Ht. Andrew’s Presbyterian church t)t » 
o’clock. Admission free.

—It is promised that to-night’s session 
of the city council will prove Interesting 
as the Cralgflower road dispute is liable j 
to come up again.

—’The wnrlr of hiring The new double i 
train on Ptmgiw mrAbt wiil toot h*1
completed, and the tramway company 
expect to have cars running on Yates , 
street within ten days. .

—A1 meeting will lie held next Thurs- ; 
day evening of the ladies and gentlemen 
on the committee for the St. George’s 
masquerade ball. All delegates are re
quested to lie in attendance.

—The Feast of the Ta lier na des will tie 
celebrated this evening by the Hebrew 
residents of the city. Rabbi Klinkow- 
stein will officiate at the servie»*», which 
will be held in the synagogue.

—Hie Young Women's Christian As
sociation will hold their annual meet
ing on Friday at 8 p.m. The details of 
the meeting will be announced later, and 
members are requested to make arrange
ments to be present at this meeting.

—Don’t fail to hear TJUian Howe st 
the Dvlmonico Music Hall to-night sing 
“When You Were Sweet Sixteen” snd 
“l’d Like, to Hear That Son* Again.” | 
with In-anti fui illustrated effect*. All 
true to life. • ;

—There are gloves made to sell and 
gloves made to wear weïT and look well. ' 
to win trade and hold it by tin* satisfac
tion they give. That’s the kind of glove

BiitterCrocks 
:;lPkkle Crocks |

I TO 5 GALLONS |
------------------------------------------------- ft

CHEAP AT

Johns Bros.

Important
Session

239 DOUGLAS ST.

Twenty Seventh Annual Meeting 
of Columbia District À.O.F. 

at Vancouver.. .

1 absolution Passed Demanding Re
peal of B.C. Medical Act- 
. Other Business.

SHIPPWfl

T

SHOE -CREDENTIALS
On every ■** Slater Shoe “ a coupon will be 

found giving the shoe's character.
Tells of the leather In its make up, the we$r 

U I* adapted to and how to care for.lt.

I

VICTORIA TIDES.
By F. Napier Deoleen.

j The twenty-seventh annual meeting of 
: Colombia district, A. 1), F.. was con- 
! eludetl on Friday evening lawt at Van- 
I evuver. the meeting» being held at Ll- 
; brary hull. The meeting wan opened by 

tl»e District Chief Ranger. Wm, Bennett.
■Sedated by I*. I>. G. K. Phil. It. Smith 
of Victoria. e

In conformity with the resolution of ger; S. A. Bantly, District Treasurer; 
la»t year's meeting. each court within the F. P. Wilson, District Secretary, 
district was represented by one represen- Nanaimo was selected as the next place 
tative only, the following officers mid j of meeting, ami after a number of eom|»U- 
ilelegale* being in attendance: lUM'.R. . muuLs had been exchanged the District 
Phil It. Smith. Victoria ; D.C.H. William Chief Banger declared the meeting closed, 
Bennett. Nanaimo; D K.C.U. T. Smith, . and the brethren adjourned to the Hotel 
Victoria; D.8* F. P. Watson, Victoria : Métropole^ where a banqmrf was served

which the maker* can trace back to Its birth, and should it not live 
up to their promises, make good the guarantee.

" Slater Shoes ” may be Identified by this coupon and by the 
name and price stamped on the sole. Every pair Goodyear welted. 
$4.00 and $5.50.

The sero of the accompanying scale cor res 
utle to the average lowest yeerl? 

tide, and 18.6 feet above the sill of the 
Keuuimalt dry dock.

Tuesday, Oct. 9.

Time.
I Height 
above sen

» *»a.m. 
8;40a.mrj

we sell from $1 up; rtery pair guaran- sr-iop.'m.
TAJvrt. 
&.T feet. 
M.tfhet.

Wednesday, Oct. to

Time.
4-*ea L„
9:39 a.».! 
rt:W p.m.'

7.6 feet. 
« « r-rt. 
* 2 f.'.l.

J. Ft'LLEKTON AND J. II. BAKER, SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

; ; The Way to Find Out

D.T.. 8. Bantly, Vli-t.-ria: J.B., 1. I». 
Pearson, Vancouver; W. F. Fullerton, 
court 5035. X ict>»ria : F. Nelson, court 
3755, Victoria; Ja*. B remuer, court MfiOK, 
New XXVwtmlnster: B. G. McLeod, court 
8812. Nelson; R. Baynton. court MMK 
Kumlu44*a;,,.XV. -Wriggle*worth, court 
8811, Fernie; T. I. Buckle, court 5886, 
Nanaimo; ti. S. Morris, court 8809, Na- 
nr»im**; W. P MntrKnn,- court 7627, X’nn- 
conver.

The rejx»rt of D.(\R. showed the or-

WKen —_____ iv»ii.M illg thv y«'»*'. the total nu>mlM*rship beingXX hen the steamer WtlUpa, Captain ( U12.IM», an Increase of 12.643 over the

the visitors by the X7ancoovfr brethren.

! K NSW INK ,,,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Arrittk *f tw D., .1 en, Buec-awr-; r g»ur7^.~^!!l*i»î5ügil ** i

— - - : «II lin rraw* m over TDC
—The sefu<i6n in the city police court Towuseod, returns from her next trip < i rerfoiia; year. New courts have been 

thl» nwrnln* WI. «Ii.irl. A man wfce down the mat coaet, ah, is «apart.,1 to liwtlmtwl at NrUmo. Farnli-. Kamlnopa 
O,, ,t«h',ni“,«î ** V* l”‘l. drlmlf Urln* importait now* from the .and It.awtand. The Inereaae within the
J,*n •‘WWW " Wreeh «ay, for on ftattmteyfjjSAg d“tiu* juut..y«ar ha. her, j «MMT, fruiau, to — **«*»• j-«.when the ro^ el„ed ontT^ — * «*■' of ™ j *~^* **;~ atV.^1

Sereral new ronrt. it* now Inatltotfa*. H*f the dapaitmam in the Al

ai the Cawkara.
---------^ I)

■laine* Smart, chief of the ir.' depart- ! ! 
mein al Calgary, i* in tin- city. Mr. 
Smart ia ntrdif»-ini.v •hmlrtFi'ni Ttl, . ..» J 
renlion of tire -bief* whleh waa held in , 
Spol'ine liât week, and ia rioting r.-la- 
tieea in tne city, lie la ereompanied by : I 
hi» family, and will «main here for a ■ 
couple of day». II,. |* an enthualaat In ' 
Pidltura wrUiuiii* tie <

Gerhard Helnlxman l'iano the bet- , 
ter yon will like It. You will warn , 
acknowledge It la one of the beat < 
ptanoa made, and that la what, we . 
claim It to be.

Bold for eaah. or on email month-
ti payment pita.__________________

FLETCHER BROS.,
MV8IO DEALERS.

03 GOV HUN MENT STREET, 
SOLE ÀÇEXTS,

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Oft 8.-5 a. m.-Tbe area of 
. high ntum«i|»herlc pre*sure ha* largely In- 

<>reaa«*d and again «•over* the entire region 
l"twf.-ri the lYii'ttlc nnrt the lakes. It* 
centre overlying Oregon. Idaho and Utah. 
A low arra lies on the northern limits of 
the Territories and Manitoba. With the, 
rxcagrtma of I*rin*c Ajbait, where rain Is 
falling, the weather ha« t*een generally 
fair on' both sides of the Rockies. Tem- 
|*eratnres are moderate, being lowest In 
Northern British Columbia and the North- 
nest Territories.

TofariitL
For !W honrs ending 6 p.m. Tuesday.

X'letorla and vicinity—Light or m<iderate 
northerly and easterly winds, fair and

Lower Mainland—IJght winds, fair and

—-- Victoria—Barometer. .10.12; " temperatme. 
47: minimum, 43; wind, calm; weather.

G-Try

j 4rh- WAt> $1<> and costs. to X'letorla, the new gold washing ma-
-The funerafid^ late George A. rhia'‘’ h,d j”< Ik'™ •*» operatien.

‘•The While Ilouae” Dollar S"r*i»on took idaee Ale afternoon from ««d big ryaulta were bathed for. They 
* the family realdence, to Bay alreet, at had been eX|arimenled with earlier in

. oo'oi.oj- .o.i .. ib.. ai ___h. 

mal a mixed court (male and femalel will ; ••"ta na-tro|Kdi». Calnary haa a Iflrndtd 
abortl.f he-inaiituted at Vaneourer, ihla ! department, an 1 the taxpayer* there are

G iiarunlf»-d.

Fresh Fincan Baddies. Mowat à 
Wallace, Cor. Yates and Douglaa 8 ta.

—Ererytaaly travel» on the popular 
feat atenmer Roaalie. Go with the 
«•rnwtl. •

—The federated board will hold the 
next meeting in their offices on Friday

12.30 o'clock, and at the Metropolitan 
Meth<«list church at 3 o'clock. Rev. K. 
XX'. Rowe conducted the religion* service* 
both at the residence and at the chimh.

—The police department ha* gathered! 
information which satixfie* them a* to 
the identity of the young vandal* who

the week, and had been found to work 
watkfartorily. The machines will great-’ 
ly facilitate the gold washing o|wretious, 
which, as previously described, have 
l*een carried on in the crudest kind of 
way, bur which nevertheless demonstrat- 

bmke an ékpensixe window in a Pandora rd beyoml cavil the richness <>f the plac- 
buiUUng a few ev*«uings ago. They erw. XVtth the new machines running

Iwing the first mixed, court on the const.
A number of important matters were 

dealt w ith during the session, the biais of 
representation lieing changiMl to two re- 
prewentative* to courts over 106 mem 
l^rs, and one representative to courts 
under that number. The age limit for 
entrance into A. O. F. courts has been 
raided from 40 to 45 year*, the follow
ing scale of admission: 18 to 22 yewrs, 
*5; 22 to 23 year*, $S; 2.X to year*.“'yhu» m v/unT-B nu r i mu y ... , . r , - --- -----------------—— g» ,, »-«r*, m io jenr*.

evening, an adjournment having Iwn . JT* 7'wcfy watched in future a ml nt full capacity there will be a very ma- | «lit; and $1 per year additional from 30
flmnd neemumry on acronnl of the Grand ,lro*,rtt *■«» ™«ft If tKvy again Iran»- '.-rial diffrrabee in Ihv eiav ut the ahip- | tu 45 y von. of ago.
lodgv of the A. O. F. being held in Van* gresK menu of gold to Y ictoria, a* hoforo the An ad renie finding waa brought again*! ___ ___ . ,

-At the regulaTmeming of the Natural ".'"T" -®f “ rl,"n wUI 1 * <W*,b Haie'enwwd by aba.holimn. and 'h-T refuae to pay ,he expenae.
!..— O...... - . » ^‘«H tile part of operator! to work a reeommeudation brought in regarding

couver last week.
—A aeries of lectures to be deiirerpd R.-v' IV.^Vilaon wlll^r.^d V nar^r inmn ?T5»M n,,,<’h the l»eaefi a* possible, i the auditing of court lawk* yearly, in" 

during the coming winter evening* at the “Tlse Divining Rod.” The paner will ,he *wavy breaker* *tead of ones every three year*. The
A. O. V. W. hall are being arranged by fnunde<l Uf**n practical application* re- u ' t“<'n lD,prf**r* wt,k th*‘ doings of action of the district executive was up*
th.* federal board of friendly societies, rently made by Napier iVnnison. who is !v°T alwn* th‘‘ l,hnne- Sample* of the h«‘ld in regard to the district organiser,
8cv«ral lotal speakers and public men collating data for the British Psycho- ,,ack Kan<* **avt* lw,|‘n brought to X*ic- ami depute* were appointetl throughout
have already been asked, and Rev. Mr. logical Society. * , toria. and wherever shown have attract- j the province clothed with the powers of
Rowe has kindly consented to give the w _____  — 6 ■— j ** much attention. The sand is yf an ’ uUtLtra. A motion u> givt*

n,‘t |*enui'iou* in the way of furnishing 
facilities for combatting the element that ! 
rc»luce* palatial structures to charred 
cml»er* in short onler. Calgary now has 
one of the finest fire d«i>artmt nt* betwiM-n 
XX*inn5|H*g and the coast, and the chief 
takes a great Interest in the workings of 
the fire halls that arc located on the coast 
and nt other points which he visited. He 
«•as particularly struck with the way the 
nre department was conducted in this 
<-»*v. am! propres tc learn môre^about 
it before kariog ton. ttXmt < 
cil is not wl*4-.” said Mr. Smart. ' “when

$2

to attend a convention of tir.ni, ,, 
XX hen the matter WO, brought mp f„ oor 

Ihe »«* re. he*tt*ney whatever in
voting $150 for the mi mo*» *n«l i h.,v

first lecture oh the series.

—Milton lodge. No. 311, Bons of St 
George, will bold a- meeting fhi* even
ing at ti,»- A. O. 1-, W. ball. Import*■ ‘"'-‘•fear IfMliillHtr

temperature. 42; minimum, 42; wind, calm; 
weather, fair.

Kaniloopa-Barometer, 30.88; tempehi-
tnre, 3rt; minimum. 3d; wind, calm-, weath
er, Mr. . .... v

itarkerville— Barvmeter. 30.30: tempera
ture. 34; minimum. 32; wind, calm; weath
er, cloudy.

flan Francisco— Ra n>meter. 30.08; tem- 
piTature. ZR; mlnhuum, 38; wind, 4 mi lea ' taken out patents for Canada, 
K.; weather, clear.

came in from Na-

V" ■ ......... ■»*»M»aya. Alia- n.iiiu ■« n nn « UUil

Fresh Finnan Haddîes. Mowat 4 [nky «Hdor, and tile (Mr gold it côntaihMT îriecBFrü powers to past officers of the I .... .........
Wallace, Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts w plainly discernable with the naked * district waa rotetl down, as was a motion ^•“‘ke lbmtinrnTi Monro of Commons in

rr —O-----  Ht® XX* ilia pa, which returned to f> rrro TOiSirifwim casing miroikei-
^ “--The executive committee of til* v jf1oria Saturday afterodon will leave ’ '‘bip. The acTIuii of the aubaMiary High

...................«................ÿbUee^ho^dUl and Messrs, W. H. f»>r the coast again this ervaing. Hhe Vourt aaada was re-
■til bind nek* will come before the lodge,' ». Jwres, F. Taylor, A. Graham; had ns passengers on her arrival J. H. ferred to the executive High <A»urt of f1r,‘ ’thtefwSf m Mr.Slo*,,^ campaign
after which an entertaining programme, jj* T®FK, XX’. G. Fullerton, and P. R. Adams. I». Mc.Mülau, M. K. Roger*. H. Knglaml A discussion resulted in re- ^1,m* who wiM ’‘lump the district for hini I
which has been arranged by the social w,,,i|h. representing federated Mocieties, E. Newton, D. I.ogau aud C. C. Binn*. lt> the regisuatiun of sucH-tiea nude-r ! ** *4*on a** ,lw‘ camimign ia properly
eommittw. will Ik- mdmd. All toe»- r^, |l,lv <^»«iferred together on the qnew- The atoawr brought news that proa- the Charitable and lb iicvolcnt Bocietiee Xfr. »^i,wu sajs that he i- w«4i !
bers are requested to be in attendance. t*‘,n ot attendauee on member# of the P«*ors had found gold-lwariug sand j the matter lieing finally lefi in the i "a.Ü^ with hi* pm*|ie«q*. a* he is re- 1

L;ffvn-n tjwuevolen t and friendly socie- north went of Carmanah, which is likely, hand# of th, district executive. | jvivn.g .i*x„rai.<es every day that he will ♦♦

foi the purpose, and they 
even went so far a# to insist that I 
should be among those who were at the 
convention.”

If you ever had a full measure 
—running over measure, too—of 
value lu a hat. you get It In 
our* at two fifty.
An excellence of fashion goea 
with the high quality a# w*4l. 
Htlffa and Fedoras In all the 
lv«<lln< shapes now being

W. G. Cameron
CASH CMWin, FVRNTim. 

ER AMI HATTER.
55 JOHNSON STREET.
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Trdli*” Sl"""- "W Ihr nradldataa ’ *

Varrrour.r ill.lrirt,____ ___ _____
w'"ï. ,Ie awomiieBied b, !

«wt. 37
FORT ST.-.-

Cooslderabb- di*cussion- —A new style of steam cylinder haa j ****• The matter will be taken under h Is said, to prove very rich.
Isvn invented by Messrs. Robbins and further consideration during the coming „ ----- lover the action of the X’ictoria nu-dical
Mailett, of this city, who have recently "inter. .1 wo ^Wrecked l»c<q»le rcache,! S«‘àl- | fraternity. The impresnion prevailing that

United ! '•*" -----o—- ^ ttle .mi iIm- « Vntenmri from Cnne Nome the Vi.-t.,i.____ . :

cut NEWS IN BRIEF.

-, ._ . Ontenmto from Cape Nome the Victoria doctors were taking a sten
Htatee, I’nited Kingdom and other coud- Tnv ,ec*ure on ”1 ni versa I I-aw" last Bie oth« r day. They had been on the backward instead of forward the follow 
tries. The invention differs in many ! ;;v,T,ina at the Universal Brother- beach mtrth of Nome, and bad started ing lesolutiou passed unanimously
particular* from others now in use, and ' ^ 7rf>ad wai Hatwd «Mit for that city in an o|>en b,mt. The Resolved, that the action of tb,‘ medical
from all accounts U very simple in con* Î1*. 4*reat in,erwf bF ,ho*^ preeenL [raft ww* driven far out at sea ! profession of Victoria in refusing medical
st ruction. The patentees have had a .. , ,Urt‘r of lhF absolute jus- end when picket! up by the steamer wero , aid to societies »** plai-ed on the reeortls

___  1 . ,, ......... ’ nji.T in
«..k.Hl ' " »"W«<>rt«l. Mr. Moan and Mr.

Ml nun l‘"IV*. for Hm.k,. ,hi. artam.mn ' •
il eanvriN* « '

-Try
Glomi.

’The XVhite 
Guirantt-ed.

Uooae” Dollar

small working-model in operation for 
some time past, and those in a position 

■ to judge have commented most favorably 
I ou it.

Shoot Henry Short & Sons* hand- 
loaded cartridges.

•—Steamer Rosalie runs a regular daily 
excursion to Seattle, $1.00 for round 
trip. •

tiee of Universal Ia»w. of how it acted 
not onlv, on the physical plane, but also 
on the mental, moral ami spiritual plane*. 
He also spoke of the great power of 

_ thought, and how by our thongfit* »,
—A dispatch from Vancouver contains * ,help or binder the progre## of hu

tte news of a serioua accident which m*,n,tv Af,<*r ,hl* "ridress many inter 
befell Harry Mnnsle, son of Wm. Man- ; wtin* Quêtions were asked and an- 
sic of this city, on Saturday night. The ,wered* ^
young man, who ia employed on the • _ O—
News-Advertiser, sat upon ■ copy file Fresh Fionas Haddiea. Mowat & 
that had been negligently left on m ‘ Wallace, Oor. Yates and Douglas Sts. 
chair, nearly four inches penetrating his

in » aerious vnali.Am.nt. I ..f the di.trict; that .hi, m.a ling J.4na U-
It. XI. 8. Emviaw. ot India I,..am for'""' d''"“n'l,,‘« *

the Orient thi, evening. She will reeeire T1" BrMi"!L 1 M.hli. al
no freight here, but at the Terminai Ci» SÜI’.'ÎÏ-* Vroleetejhe Me.li. al Aiewia- 
Took ilwi irat ■ Ilin* Min.imimn»» a, ! fh>0 *B nScir unjust discrimination against

*<H«ieties by leaving the power of exam
ination of qjialifications in their hands; 
and be it further resolved. That we place 
on record our appreciation of the ser* 
vice* rendered to the sister courts in X’ic
toria by Doctors Ernest Hall and Joseph

ïlïoinï a large consignment of 
stoves from the Albion Iron XX’orks of 
X’ictoria, which is being forwarded to 
Ghina . for the use of Her Majesty’s 
forces there.

Passenger traffic lietween X’ictoria and 
the Hound has increase,! at a remarkable 
rate since rates have been cut to fiu centsI - V IUVI1CB I'VIH tl DllUfl ills — ........... —.............— - — -

groin. He waa taken to the h.-viUl. -Th,‘ '“dr of the Pioteatom for the .ingle trip. Both the Ito.alle
per rear_in”gll"book ! U »«* «peeled that tlw injurj will tl"n"' h''W their uanai monthly nun-ling and I topi, leaving on Sunday evening 
^ 7 • : prove fatal, although it la of a very dgu- j ‘h,."lh*f evening. Horn very Important had Mg panmwer II»,a. the former bar-

—You will find 
6c per copy, 50c
■tore» in B. C. • M

—-o—— ' gerous nature.
—There is nothing better than good age. 

leather for shoe*. That’s all we deal in.
Jas. Maynard, 119 Douglas street, oppo
site City Hall. I *

—Just arrived, 
ment 
mente,
Blanchard

He la about 21 rear* of bu"inT" * V di*lMwd of. "nd the aperial : In* upward, of 75 Victorian» aboard. ' e.Humittee In charge of the exraralon in

Fresh Fir bib Haddiea. Mowat * 
Wallace. Oor. Yates and Donglai 8ta

a very large consign- ! —The funeral of the late Mra. Bertha

Albert Head reported the I .Hal proceeds Steamer Tees arrived at Vnlon from

“ft «trittu, « ,tr/ >•>>*< luiiiiKir i • ue i nut rm ill mt* mil* .11 r#. rH-ri.na in nnrtrav Hli 1 , v n . . . .of the latest design, in mmm-; Smethnr«t t.a.k Place vie,erdar afternoon hi„ gratifying rellil', The matron" rl* - Steamer Walla W 
, at tttewarfa, corner late, and from the family residence Delta afVeet. ; rl|ill|rr„ "JJ I Krandseo on Snn.la
:hard streets ------- »t 2 octe* and from the St. Mark. w,r„ th„ ll(lmr „nd fte foltowing it ! 1"» tmnr"rTN-rthl

-----O----- . -------- church. Jhiieakme road. Tim daooaaed ,Mti.m» roe rh. r,,e Pne^naers for Virr.

—Ceylon Is second to none in its 
methods of tea-growing, anti tea packing. 
That is the reason of the excellence of 
Hondi Ceyjon Tea. •

—We don’t advertise to sell; we sell to 
advertise. If you try Ideal sausages you 
will continue to use and recommend 
them. Ideal Provision Store, till Yates 
street. •

j church,. Btrieskim* road. . Thu .doouasod- 
was very well liked by all who knew her. 

lurch oh"'îhe*7»ccasïon of 
! funeral y enter,la y was full. The Rev. 
John Grundy conduct*mI the religious 
services both st the church and grave- 
*ide. The following acted a* pall
bearer*: G. .1. .lone*, D. Parnell, A.

*it|on created by the X’ictoria medical 
profession.

The nomination and election of officers 
then took place, resulting in the selection

to be over $300. After which a hearty Skagway thi* morning and will reach Frank‘* N,• is!','l)Uttlr/' L,!/'L ,lflT|*rrr:
vote of thanks was voteil to Messrs, here some time thi* evening The Dan- ^  * . > trnt . uh ( hief Ran-
Dun*nmir & .Hon* for the free use of id*" nntl Cottage CMty are also due from 
their Ntesmer, and to oil these who hnd Alaska, 
in anyway aidjd the Home in attaining I

aMa arrived from Ssn 
Sunday morning, having 

Home, and the following do- [1m tan* ‘'T TfcrgM srfd a “g04nl list of 
nations for The month for R«qdcinficr

««• a iHTKonal eanvsss.
■ ■*“ ■ * e--ur- • ■

Jo”T" M*rtin. M. P. P._ ,r..m V.n- 
oi'urer, M#* ll„ nt, y^t.-nlay After, 
mam. Mr Marti» i. .taring „ th,
* t-rnon. II, f«.|, roe «Aral that thr 
IaohtsI* Will be successful in the pri
sent campaign.

• es
D It. Krr arrirt-il hum, by Saturday'! 

jahtmlrr aftrr having attrmtrd the NVw 
Wi-FtmmsTPr** v-xfw»*îîTon. Among other 
X ictorinn* returning hiwne by the Hanie 
Steamer were Hon. K. Dewdnev, J B 
Lovell and J. L.^ Bwkwith. ' ,

Lieut.-Governor Joly, ac<*ompanied by
......... ............ . 1<a‘,r «‘turned last evening from

Gll.ba. the aFslatanrr «f "whom'tin v7em h“' K"“' *?ir H™ri h*'' f"r h>« form r 
•hied the order to carry on their ohll- i " "everal wreka ago to arraiure for 
gstlon* in the face of overwhelming oppo-

—Ib*isted ped<**trians were somewhat 
startled by a prolonged fusilade of fire 
craekers and other detonating contriv
ances in Chinatown on Saturday night. 

« . . Enquiry, however, clicitml the inft.nns-
—A benefit will he tendered Pte. B<*nch tion that the new rice mill of Glm Fook

on Thurwlny evening. The entertain
ment will take place in Philharmonic 
hall and n good musical programme is 
to be rendered. Mr. Bench will enter
tain the audience with the story of the 
contingent from the time it entered the 
servie** until he was wounded at 
Paardeberg.

THE OLDEST, LARGEST, STRONGEST AND BEST
Life Companies in the world art Mutual..

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
(Formerly the Oatario Mutuel Lltel

Offers the most attractive policy.
WM. LAIRD. AGENT. S. W. BODLEY, SPECIAL AGENT. 

H. L DRURY, Prov’l Manager, 34 Broad Street.

r fnr ATmmr.------------------——rj
iirA U-T. iÉëna lor left the Round on

Taylor. hw*s and papvis; Mr Di> IIWs’ '•‘"Mirdny <ln Her fifth and probably her 
rash. $2: Mrs. Her ridge, .... k of flour v',ya,,‘ to *«"» d«rlng the year
and sack of pesrs; Mr*. Robins, plum*; 1W0,

----------  — , clothing ‘etck* Mr^ Chnri»# 17^ia^ri' iam ' The frp,*rht,*r Oaear arrived at birfjr-
M,r, , Mii, O. cahier and ^ fST^^

' i"'ar" *■•' il et th,. usual hour,
nrippjng. I mi die* of the R. R. ehureh. per j
Mr*. G. A. MeTavi*h, roast of beef, i The Atlantic liner Mont ford arrived 
breml and cake*; Mr*. Jackson, vegef-' at Montre.il yesterday. w
•Wes; A Friend, clothing: Ladle#’ Ml*- ‘ -----------------------
«ionnry . Society of Calvary Baptist 1 “"'hen ladies see a good glove they 
chnrrh. five pillow slips, two vent*. *Jx : IT. and hundreds of X’ictoria’* best
pair* drawer* and four skirt*; Mr*. Irv- l««li«*a have pronounced Geo. R. Jackson’s 
ing. basket plum*: A Friend, biota and A™* oil tannnî Rngliwh glove* wuperior 
clothing; Mr*. H. D. Helmckcn. hoot* nml ' to any other shown in the city. XXV feel 
clothing: Mr*. A. Carmichael, hook* and enough confidence in our glorm to try 
papers; Mr*. T. Earle, clothing; Mra. Mr- them on. and guarantee every pair from 
RaJ* Hothing; Mr*. Mei**, hat»,' quilt* $1 up. Bear thl* hi mind, ladle*, fir >Von 
and thi mine*; Mr*. R. Harvey, one doxen ; «brn’t get our glove* you don’t get the 
jar* fruit; XX eller Bro*.. jam jar*: Fell best von ran for ronr money. Can yon 

r*’ Xa*u*- tee jar* • afford not to? Geo. R. Jackson. 57 (ior- 
jam and clothing; Mr*. Abraham R. ) ernment street. •
nmitn, two hoxe* pear* and clothing;
Mr*. Going, clothing; A Friend, clathieg;
Mr. 8. .Tone*, one cord wood: Mrs. L.
Goodacre. basket plum*; Mr*. T. Hooper,
*»■ tinned meat* and *aek of apples;
Mr*. Ja*. Paterson, clothing; Pupil* of 
Burgoyne Bay PeMie School, five bo*e* 
of apple* and six *ack* of vegetables;
Mr. R. E. Knowles, milk daily; Times 
and Colonist, daily paper*; Mr. Tohttie, 
load of straw for beds, ' '

Yuen were being opened with all the 
pride. iMuup and circumstance fieeuliar 
to Celestial ceremony. It wa* obviously 

I necessary, according to Chinese logic, 
that . on *uch an auspicious occasion, 
croaking ill-omening supernatural visit 
ant* should be driven hack to their evil 

I haunts, hence the fu*ilade.

$40,000.00
To loan la leise and email i

SWINEBTON «PPPJL

Underwear
Pointers
Best possible valu#-for the money— 
that's our motto; and It applies 
.with iperial force to our underwear 
tiepartment. You can drop into 
toostly any furnishings store and 
get a suit of underwear, but to be 
permanently pleased with your 
purchase le another matter. Our 
values bear close comparison. Our 
goods give fcwtiug satisfaction.

8 sun oi Fine wool Reece. 11.50.
1 sun Of extra one ITOQI Fleece. «.50 
1 sun of ?m sum wool. 11.50 
1 sun a iRooned im riw, sz.so
Small to top sises. .

GeoRJaekson
HATTER. FURNISHER AND 

TAI!X)R.

weeks ago to arrange for 
Lady July’» journey to this city.

• • •
Fred Brown, train Je* pat cher on tb- 

B. & N, railway, went up to Nanaimo * ’ 
thi* morning and to-morrow he will give 
evidence an a witness in the ease of Re
gina vs. Duggan.

see
Among the comcmo-cial men staying al 

Jhe X’ittori» are: II. S. XX’i||iam* and 
R. H. GravHn. Toronto; Robt. Gre<me, 
Idondon. Ont.: D. Allen and XX’m. Hutch- 
iiw, X’smxiaycr.

The Wise Man 
and Woman

Now turn their thoughts to the 
game of

GOLF
We have received a full sun- 
Ply of

ForgaiTs Clubs
of all kinds,

Siverton Balls, etc. ii
All kinds off repair work done 
In this line.

^‘kft^«i ,Wj Ison. M i**W i l#on and rireil home 011 Saturday from a Uriel visit 
Air** i*mi*e XXilson returned to X’ictorix to the Mainland.
on Saturday night’* Islander. They are Mr*. Janie* Dunsmuir arrived home 
firing for the present nt Mt. Baker hotel from California on rhe steamer Walla 

• • • XX’alla on Suiwhiy.
John Parkin, fire chief at Nanaimo. J- A. Russell and T. Ix'gg are among 

phased through the city yesterday on his the X’ancouveritcs registen-d at tho 
war home from the fire chief*’ con v en- Driard.
tion held in Spokane last week. F. H. Mobley, wife and son. of Glen-

___* * * ___ ; orh B, C- are guest# at the Victoria,
K. F. BlarkwiHid arrived home from Vf*v. Murray, of San Francisco, is a 

Seattle on Sunday, where he had gone guc#t at the Queen’s, 
on business in /Connection with the Alaska T. R. E. Mclnnes came down from
Steamship Co.

A If. Pack, representing a brewery firm

Nanaimo last evening.

......... .......... ........ e u e ( I —The election of officers at the fire
of San 'Francisco.' s|M*nt ^Mterday at“the rh,pfa* invention at Spokane resulted as 
Queen # and left for Nanaimo this morn- roîIoW8: iFresident, J. C. Poyns. of Ts- 
ing. . coma; treasurer, Thomas Di*asy, of XTc-

e s s i aw tor{fl; secretary, Harry XV. Bringhurst.
XX*. McIntosh, freight clerk at the E. of vice-pesidenta, A. II. Myers,

A N. depot, returned to the city y ester- Spokane; Jame* Smart Calgary: J. M. 
day from a trip up the line. ; Carlisle, X’ancoover; J. E. Buchanan.

Misse* Jenn and Olive X’incent were Winnipeg; Frank Ixiwe, Rkagway. Al- 
among the home-coming Vtrtortans on
the Islander Sunday night.

Dr. Fagan, secretary of the provincial 
board of health, returned from the Main
land on Sunday evening.

•XL K. Rogers, of Scat?le. arrived from 
the W’est Coast on Saturday. He is 
regintored at the Driard.

J. XX’. Coburn, coin! net er on the E. A 
N. railway, i* ill and XX’llllam Cox is 
running* In hie stead.

J. II. Greer Wai among the passen
ger* on‘the steamer Humlioldt bound for 
Dawson yesterday.

aska: W*. J. Brow. Pocatello; E. XX*. W’al- 
lin. Ml*sonla; David Campbell, Portland; 
D. T. Sullivan, San Francisco; James 
Devine, .Salt Lake. Ths next meeting 
will be held hi Tacoma. * \

—Organ recital to-morrow evening it 
St. Andrea *s Presbyterian church at X 
o'clock. Admission free. •

—Only 50 cents to Port Townsend or 
Seattle. $1.00 for return ticket 00 fast 
steamer Rosalie. ■
r

-Try “The White House” Dollar

♦♦
am

7728
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The Ghosts
Of London

»

Some Houses in the Metropolis 
That Have Been Haunted 

For Centuries.

A Sentry Frightened to Death by 
the Tower Bear-A Chelsea 

Apparition.

DoubtKva, if a chronicler could be 
found to uûearth the reports from among 
old newspaper*, counties* stories could 
be told of alleged haunting* of the type 
Which I* *1 the present juncture titillat
ing West Kensington nerves, and giving 
the police a deal of extra point duty in 
Edith Walk. Nevertheless, the haunted 
bouse* in-Loudon which have achieved 
■nything wore than merely transitory 
and vulgar notice appear to be but few 
and far between; while of duly authen
ticated ghostly visitation* the roetropo 
lis cam boast practically nil. Of course, 
what is still the must famous 
ghost story, the notorious I Cock Lane 
affair of the last century, was a bogus 
spirit altogether.

Almost every one of us, young and old, 
has heard bow cunning “Fanny,** with 
her

_ Mysterious Knocking», 
contrived to Wax the wonder-loving Lon
doners, until at length the cheat was 
discovered and its chief contriver brought 
to condign punishment Dr. Johnson, 
at the head of a body of servants, sol
emnly investigated the affair, sitting Up

__ through the night of February 7th, 1702,
-- ttâillt uof _Î^JobwV-ebneehî<^trk-

en we II and tiohlmnith wrote a pamphlet 
on the subject for which Newberry paid 
him thre^ guineas. The whole was a 
plot, devised by one# Tarsons, the parish 
derk of Nt. Sepulchre1*, and carried out 
by his daughter, a girl of twelve, the 
object being to malign a gentleman of 
Norfolk, who had sued him for debt. 
This gentleman was a widower, who bad 
taken his wife’s sister as a mistress (the 
marriage being forbidden by law), and 
had brought her to lodge with Parsons, 
from whom he had removed her to other 
lodgings, where she had died suddenly of 
amellpox. Parson's object was to ob
tain the ghost's dec laration that she had 
ln*cn poisoned by hi* < Parsons) creditor. 
The knave was subsequently tried and 
•enteneed to the pillory ami one year's 
imprisonment, but even after the ex
posure the London mob still believed in 
the Cock Lane ghoet, apfl freely aub- 
■crilHsl fora testimonial to its originator.

Tlie Tower of Loudon, which ought to 
hr haunted If any pine. I., once I,ousted 
an awo-inspiring apectre- that amflfaad

The Shape of a Bear.
Before the horniuc of the armorie, there 
*ai. a paved yard in front of the Jewel 
Houee. from whleh a gloomy and «horn
like doorway led down a flight of «taira 
to the Mint. Strange noire* need to be 
heard in this gloomy eorner; and on a 
^«fk night in January, 1810. the sentry 
■aw a figure like a jbegr rrona the peve- 
**—* ami diaappr-ar down the rtepg. This 
wo Terrified him that he fell, and in a 
few hour», after haring rreo-ured auffi- 
meotly to tell his tale, he died. This un
fortunate affair. which wa* fully invee- 
tigated by an .dBeiai inquiry, la believed 
to have arisen from phantasmagoria, 
and the governor doubled the sentry, and 
unri sneh energetic precautions that no 
«sore ghosts hit tinted the tower from that 
tiaie The soldirr bore a high character 
for bravery and good conduct, and the 
p«ud'«l ' rr‘lt‘d “ atir at the

The most famous modern example of 
how stories of this kind esn lie manu
factured, even in our day, out of hear- 
eay and third hpnd statein.«it«, is that 
of the haunted house in Berkeley „,a«re 
Which seems to hare reeeived Its popu- 
ianty and fame from being identified 
through some accidental circumstance as 
the scene of a similar story in Temple 
Bar for IHttS hy Mies Bronghton of a 

m. V* The house in
question Itel.uigfsl to an eccentric gentle- 

w“* hi good eirenmstaneea. 
nut chose to »pend no money on It. Kor 
■any years soup, paint and whitewash 
were never used, and then hy degrees be
gan the most outrageous stories Of aer-

”o Tî“î,mr" c™n* "'It of their 
minds after sleeping a night in one par- 
ticular room, while some imaginative In- 
aiTidiml was so carried away with un. 
wholesome excitement that he stated that 
” ■ r?T* «■«"» of the house, when 
Iwre'h W're. 'Z"'' With
riarirle horror!" Th.t mysterious noiro, 
were hear,I at night by the neighbors, 
the* giving rise to the apprehension that 
me house was being used by

A Gang of Coiners.
la probably true, for ft suhaeqnenHy np- 
f*y*? ,hat 'ho octsipanfs eccentricity 
t«>ok the form of wandering up and down
* C '‘•>MWl ***• P*—«P» during the 
wall bourn, ______ ______________ __

The lease had stUi nix year, to run 
when the nnforti;liste gentleman died 

• IT0?* Ihe ac,ion of h‘* 6i«tcr, f0 
L*Vn‘ V? Property I>nt«»■(!, ih refusing 
ft» let the house oi live in it herself, 
caused the xbusi stories concerning it 
*• tie Wretrtated more free)y than ever. 
Finally this lady sold the lease, and :ho 
house passing to a skeptical firm of house 
agents the exterior and interior wete 
iiat into a thorough state of repair. Ten- 
rats were then siHsslily forthcoming, aPd 
as these, needlea.lv to say. neither saw

hen id anything abnormal, ihe 
haunted' reputation soon hecaiw a 

thing of the past. The manner In whlrii 
»he series of eutrageous spook *ton-a 
bad grown to Ik* <-oimeit<-d with it was 
very cleverly and IndcfotigaWy exposed 
l»y the c >rrc»pondent* of Note* and 
Queries. Only tine point, remained to tie 
clean'd up when the house was renovat
ed, viz., whetln-r it had possessed the 
reputation of being haunted before the 
cecentrle gentleman’s tenancy. Fortun
ately- the butler of the previous ocpqpier 
was discovered, ami he solemnly stated 
that during the years he, had l>ecn in the 
house, often alone, and at all hour*, he 
had never reen any bigger ghost than 
hiausnf.’ The moral, if ahy, la keep the 
exterior of yoitr house in good repair. 
otberwi-M* a ghost may be appropriated 
to you with as little show of evidence, 
authority, or justification as is the case 
of the so-called Berkeley square mye-

JHE*VflWI6 PAPER..
TV/T ANE^cdrtain 

which you
that the medium through 

pTacepropose to place your 
announcement before the puWic is the right 
medium m the rightylacc. A newspaper like

Victoria 
Times

Hi* Pick Nimioi Co
IUUITt.lt)

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.
Effect JuneTime Table No. 51—Taking 

15th, 1800.
Victoria to Vancouver—Dally, except 

Jjt", Vsnconver to Victoriaof ^V &YtraV' “• “r “ *rriT*1 

Regular freight steamers will leave Vic
toria at 12 p._m on Kua.liy, Tuesday and

Vancouver at II p. i. on

Daily

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE 
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, 

Ladner, leiln and Inlands- Monday We.t- nesdsy sad Friday at 7 a. m. l"*,,c New 
Westminster for Victoria and Way Ports 

Thursday and Saturday at 7
NORTHERN ROUTE, ,

St ex maillon of thla company will leava for Fort Simpson and Intermediate points*
at"ll ¥*2™' Ut lstb of «ch month 

ALASKA ROUTE.
eJS? "vvt'.lfYj/ .‘h.'‘ r"!"P""y will lease 
wn^at 8 p^n.7 ,or "«"Ed and Bkag-

UAIU1I.AY HOUND ROUTE. 
Steamer Jeevee VJetarla for Alberoi and 

Hound porta, on the 1*. 7th. 14th and 
of cncb month, vxtending latter trln* no aiu* ÔiP* Scott. 1

The coemsuy reserves the right of 
batiKln£lh.‘"JlBe teble *t any time with

THE

White Passand Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO 

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUkiw RAILWAY CO

THROUGH UNE BKAOPAT TO DAWBON.
Two 8 ret-class trains dally between 8 kognay and White Horse, r. T 

of Uo WU'e HOr** e,,,ct “• ""«de with the twelve One river steam.

Canadian Development Company Ld.
Affording dally service to Dswooa and other Yukon River points. Freight and bag. 
gage If ranted via the WHITE PAHH A YUKON ROUTE to destlosMon moy £ 

through YUKON TERRITORY to ALASKA points on LOWER YtiJî 
RIVER, also through ALASKA via Stag nay from RRITlSil CULl MltiA a YUKON TERRITORY, or yle, rets. WITHOUT payment of 7,u£ •°<

For rates and fall particulars, apply to
8 -T-SeWii'.-..^ J' Ha OREBR.

tZrX lZ*.. and Hoottlo, Wooh. *1K, vlctort,, B 0L

out uoi fit cation.
0. A. CABLJCTON.
„ Genera! Freight Agent. C. No LAXTER *

■Vaasenger Agent.

Canadian
Pacific

The Only 

Line

The acknowledged home paper of the City of 
Victoria, circulates among the people to whom 
your advertisement will appeal.

RATES FURNISHED OR APPLICATION.

tcry. Thv hodm* wa* qtrite the f>m«lon 
ghoMt M-itHHt on of the “*<*voiitie<i,” though 
It is said a certain house in Kloane street 
then posiMwed, and may still p<mwvh,

A Far More Substantial Horror, 
su apparition which ^ouid *quvvae you 
a* if in an iron vice.

One of the first case* of a haunted 
house which the Society of Psychical 
lU-M-arvh was asked to investigate whi 
situated in Chelsea, where an artist's 
studio wu* the scene of weird visita
tions. An apparition we* seen by the 
artist in broad day light, ami uppeaml to 
l«n constantly during hi* tbn-e year*’ 
tenancy. The circumstances were such 
a* to preclude all po*sibiIity of defl-e|i- 
tioo, and the figure itself was so distinct 
And life-like that h-* eutveeded in pro
ducing a portrait of it. A rough sket.-h 
wf ,hi* P«rtn«tt. which I» now In po*ses- 
eio®_5 ,bt* represent* a young
man of alswt twenty five, with the right I 
®rm torn awny from the shoulder and n 
strangely mournful, pleading expression 1 
in the eye*. Thé woétf examined the

say. creeping thing. Rome would play 
with certain insects, say a moth, but 
shrink from others. a> a cockroach, or 

, earwig, both perfectly harmless, 
j And this feeling is not merely a mat
ter of custom, for, when a boy, I need 
to collect and rear * caterpillars, and 
among them were some I could touch 
easily, others with an effort, and some 
only with a very strong effort, Of the 
mind, and I did not find that the ex
perience of three or four years made any 
difference. The butterflies ami moth», 
our the other hand, I dhl not object fo 
handle. Thu* the “goat-moth" is obe 
of the largest English moths, and I 
should gladly let it crawl on my hand, 
but even n»*w. after many year*. I «fend- 
dcr at the mere thought of touching the 
catterpillar of that moth. I mentir n 
th-iN things about myself because one 
can. in aueh cases, say with certainty 
what one ha* known, but not what one 
hn* merely been told. I hope some 
readers, whose ingenuity or knowledge 

r;,'": *T “K"'v ««««IMri Ih** Is m..ra praf,.nnti than mine, will suggvst
rj . L l A* lh,V I " -Irii-fartorr WRttnkKoB ,.f thv»,. sin-■“thing ^ ’ ,h" !,rtlKT* t“l1 tWMTj giilar f.-llng, which wv ovrtalnlj hare
yrs?v it; - . . ... ; tnwarde seme and Tarions erratum.

, “ •>*- ; Whn,hnr „thrr animal, share snvh fwl-

vlshm .nvi^ Z i [?»'? ri-rvnw. h, thv

artistl, bift it did not seem iiossihle to 
coum-ct this in any way with the latter.
And there the matter ended. This is the 
fctst bona fide ruse of a London haunted 

h .Wf‘ hnvr ton aide to trace.

Ca P. N. Co., Id., Steamers
Will leave Turner, Reetoa * Co.‘a 

wharf for

BE SEE, HUH
Carrrttg Her Msjeetg'e Malle, 

a* follow», vis.:
A Mr it® K  ............................... September 28
A&ftm !?........ *
AMIR ............... J.,
DANUBE
AMUR .................  '

Oviolier 10
. W.............. October If

. .. ............ j-*......... October24

...................... ............... October 81
At 8 o’clock p. m.

And from Vancouver on followlag days,

#&eJU5:
ri« vBfi.^Fhr:“[srt.7rvrr.?;nh;
time without nodficatloe. 1

The E. T. Corsets are design
ed and cut on the most scient
ific principles. They are easy 
and graceful, permitting entire 
freedom in every movement— 

They fit wetll They look well ! ! 
They we*r well I ff

E.&N. RAILWAY
street, with a Mack object between 
them, which they seemed to wish U 
pick tip. But the thing seemed to wrlg- 
gk\ and the bird* to shrink from It, an J

___ ... J| >llir |0 (niri. . they fled away. The manner in
17ie West Kensington one reads span- i wb,< h ,b*T went off made me feel enri- 
misly, a* though the reputation had real- 4 *nd I went to see what It was that
By originated in the tempting t.irgef wTiich ] repelled them. It turned out to be
a long-empty and «1er. li« f-looking house J * nmafeOlf. that commonly
always offers to the stone theming pro- “devil’s cogch-horse," and. like w » T, -,
pcnsirles Of the small Is.ys of the neigh- thp "I’^rows. I shrank from it. Though IMCW' 1 11116 Cam 
lH.rh.MKl, Nevortheh-xs. it j* only fa;r i 1,0 ,1"uht u *• n<‘rfect!y harmless. It Wrt**a U
to add that, according to some accounts, j would hare needed a strong motive to 
this unfortunate villa hu* suffered its I kidnee me to piek it up even with glove* 
tineanny distinction for some, sixteen on- and the sparrow* seemed at least to

Dodwell & Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA ROUTE. \

cmr RATES

If So Take The

1^1 Operating

cJ 2
Train.
*créas the

Continent.

Fare SOe.
' 81..ms. “UTOPIA" km Kingston'.

*$f*h l,“*T, IJ.rlaw. for p<wt Townaand 
î.“rn 8, U V.1"' Hatutslavt at 8»toPro- Rot urn hi v 1,-svoa Hrattl. Dally 

- 4»T» Huaday) at 8.-U0 a. ro.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Train, will run between Victoria and 
Hldneg aa follow.:

DAILY I
Lev. Victoria at........ 7 ■*> i.m., 4-t.tp m
Leave Hldneg at............. 8:15 a.m.. 5:15 p.m.

<“■ SATURDAY ARD SURDAY.

I't-ars punt.—fall Jl.l] i;atr„0 "

HEV. S. A. DONA HOE

Testifies to the Good Qualities of Cham
berlain * Cough Iiemedy.

On the 10th of December, 1807. Rev. 
L 7Ù Dfiuahoe. pastor M. E. Church, 
South, I t. Pleasant, W. Va., contracted 
a severe cold whieh was attended from 
the beginning by violt nt coughing, he 
*ay«: “After reporting to a number of 
so-called ‘spécifies/ usually kept id tin* 
bouse, to no purptise. I purrhased a hot 
tie of Chamberlain’s Cough Remetly, 
which acted like a charm. I most cheer
fully recommend It to the public." For 
sale by Henderson Bro*. wholesale 
agent*. Victoria and V

on. and the sparrows seemed at -.w* 
f«*el a* I did. This beetle, so hideous 
that a man. and even a con pie of spar
rows, shrank away with repnhrfon it tbo 
m* rc sight of it, was yet, Aoubt leas, to 
its own kind, a handsome, beantiful aui; 
mal. Why should one shrink from this 
harmless beetle? X^*hy should a ladv 
shodder at the thought of a harmless 
mouse?

A eOrlou* case of In»* of memory I» re
ported from Worm*. A small landowner 
WM «truck hy lightning while ploughing, 
the flash passing through bis bat. then 
down hi* neck and through the plough 
handle Into the ground. The victim, who 
wa* ill for several day*. Anally recovered, 
but he has entirely lost hi» memory.

antipathy to animals.

Everyone . haa read idle Joke.
-Uw 4*rrm mire ruffle 1„ a,,me ln,|i,-s 
.luM4La.roritM.jq. Aawaala), b„r tew-turf 
relreted on the rraann of thla terror, 
wlrfrh is quite real. The*.- few, how
ever, ran are that thia ia only one form 
of a dirions feeling, or lnatinct, rommon 
to tHirly nil, but rapctaUy to such per- 
aona aa are railed nervooa. Nearly 
everyone will admit, prirately, that aonve 
lnatinct of horror leada them to ahrink 
from certain animale which they know 
to he, In fact, harmless. Thla feeling 1 
generally Increases aa we proceed down
wards in the «cale of animal life, reach
ing its maximum at insects and spiders. 
Ilot It is not confined to these lower 
anima la. Apart from the feeling some
iadlea hare towards mice, there are men 
who have| some sneh feeling even to-
.'VTjL_dolr"v finlag ftom mammalia 
to Mrda, such ftstings may he nnusmil, 
but 1 myself have, to same extent, tins 
horror at the Mea of touching certain 
fowls, though moat bird, seem to me 
Quite unobjectionable.

A* regarda reptiles, the feeling k very 
touching, any, a common rlng-anake, or 
a Sow-worm, the moat barmleaa of anl- 
mala, or even a frog, but others will 
make pets of frogs, or of the harm lea* 
kind» of snakes. I can imagine that a 
lady might make a pet of a frog, and 
Klinnk from a mouse.

This instinctive dread reaches ft» moat 
marked print in the case of insect* anJ t 
spiders. Home shudder nt the thought I 

tuuc¥ng *Dy '"“'‘d. OTj, they would I

ABSOLUTE

TO TAR* EFFECT SATURDAY, 
MARCH 24TH.

leave victoria

Pacific Coast Steamship Go.
For Sen Francisco.
The o»Hq»s ny# elegant 

ateaaaahtpe Walla W'alla. 
UtuéftîFa and Qeerti, carry
ing H. ». M. mall*, lwve 
WtrrORtA. Bk C„ 8 p. m.. 

2U. 3L NQV. 6,10, is, 
and every fifth day

! Leave SAN FRANCIBOO for Victoria. B11> ,f* 'M. S, 8, 1*; tir to gï sm.

FOR ALASKA.
leave brattle e p.m.

^r.itls^e City, Oct. 12, 27, Nov. 11, 25.

Dcv'Y"' T”p,1‘' °rt- *• ,T- N”. L 16,
Aim, Orf. 7. 22. Nor. «. 21, Dee. A 

v.Lh-“'?,1‘'r,Co»,u*,‘ ' Ity only will leave
*S“ïl Sl CSV o*. a *.

For further Information obtain folder. 
The company reserve» the right to changeKrwM^“.ÆS/""

K L*X5&.\00o: 81
TKYEX ,rtret Are.. Seattle,

K. W. MB1.8K. Ticket Agent.
H- //• souud Supt.. OceanDock. Seattle.
clSJ1"o^ e2w,p,,,rt *°”Bd

co- Agta..

». Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Mu«t Bear Signature of

u*l|Y .................................................. .. a.m.
bamnla/.......... -tee a.ro. and 4:25 p.n
So”4V.....................85» roe. and 2X» p.m. j •

ARRIVE VICTORIA

Dal,Y .......................................... . a m
Hatnrday * Sunday.11:45 a.m. and 8X» p.n

Excursion Tickets

THE n
Hill Fast Mall

THE NORTH-WESTERN' LINE
Have added two more trains (Ihe 
Fast Mall) to thrir 81. I'aul-Otdea- 
go service, making right trains

Crossing the Continent hi 
Four Days.

For rates and all Information apply to 

B. J. COYLE, B. m GREEK,
A rot (Jen. Pass. Agent, Agent, 

Vancouver, B.C. Victoria, B.O.

Operating the Celebrated “Nonh Coast 
Limited," the Up-to-date Train.

For line service, quick time to all Eari- 
era points take the Northern I'aclfle’a 
Electric Lighted North Coast Limited. 
leavlug Beattie 7:50 p. m. dally. Twin

For tlc^ta, in.pa, etc., apply' to
a^ntLE1TI1''‘tU- Vtright and Ticket

J’ Sa,«.MK.Lc*X AeM'- v“-

ThlC reat Northern
n uw^umroLt Street, victual a. t.

Lv. Dally. Ar Daily.
U.OO a.m... ,8.g. VICTORIAN... .4:15 a m» 
Connecting at Seattle with overland Flyer. 

_____ OWURTBLE. General Agent.

Leave Victoria at... 
Leave Sidney at........

. .7:00 a.m.. 2.-00 p.m. 

. .8:16 s.m.. 6:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
4th the Victoria A Sidney 
thee permitting), will aall aa

(Connecting 
Railway (w 
foliewa:

Monday end Tlromlny-Leat* Kidney at 
8 a. m., calling at FulfortT. Ganges, Uaytto, 
Fern wood, Unhrtotn and Nanaimo.

Tuesday and Friday-Leave Nanaimo at 
7 ». ra.. calling at (iabrtola. Fera wood. 
May ne, Gange», Fulord and ftidney.

Wetlnewlay —laeeve Sidney at 8 a. m., 
calling at Fulford, Gangee. Gailauo, 
May ne. Pender, Saturna and Sidney.

Saturday —I>eere Sidney at 8 a.m., enff. 
Ing at Saturna. Vender Mayne, G a llano, 
Gauges, Fulford and Sidney.

Clone connection made with at «amer by 
traîna leevlog Victoria at T a. nu

For paaaenger and freight rates apply 
on board, or to the agents of the Victoria 
A Sidney Railway.

T. W. PATERSON.

“The NHwaukee"
A familiar name for Ihe Chicago, Mil 

waukee A Ht. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union aa the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" traîne erery 
day and night between Ht. Pan! and Chica
go. and Omaha and Chicago, “The only 
perfect trains In the world." Understand: 
Connection, are made with All Trauoii- 
Uneatal Uaea, mnnrlng to passenger, the 
beet service knows. Loxnrloue coaches, 
electric lights, ntcem hoot, of a verity 
equalled by no other line.

Hee that your ticket reads via “The Mtl- 
• ..wbr“ *"ln* *» »ny point In theUnited Htatee or Canada. All ticket 
oçnti roll them.
..vor rares, pamphlets, or other Infortni-
J.,V*CjSîîV. a J. EDDY.

YYnvPaaa Apt., General Agent.
...*!yilS *‘,h- ...... Portland, ore.

. MLB IB______ __________
UOOD FROM SATURDAY UNTIL 

SUNDAY.

0*0. L. OOCBTNBY.
Traffic Manager.

FOR REAIACIE.
FOR RIZZIROL 
FOR RlUORUCt*. 
FOR TORPID ilVER. 
FOR eOMITfriTIBR. 
FOR SALLOW SUR.

. FOR THE COMKEXIOR

Washington 4 Alaska SS. Co.’y,
LIGHTNING KXFRBR8 TO

SKAGWAY
IN 55 HOURS.

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Rails for Rkagway, calling only at Ketchi
kan and Juarau, every ten tla>e. Finest 
avcommodatlims and beat sert Ice on the 
route. Round trip In seven day». Rates 
same aa on other steamers. Next sailing,

aUNDAV, I4TH OCTOBER.
8iil»*cquent dates of sailing. Oct. 24. Nor. 

4. U, 24.
nmrwl»rtïerJ>a/iUeu,*r8 °*n 00 o*" ««ldreaa

pU/n/^O.84 a«—«“

CORE TOURKLFt
Urr Bi<« for Gonorrhea*

OIrrI. 6aermatorrb<*a, 
WhU—. aaaafral die-

lrrit»t1oe or alrera.
----- Wo* of ni««<i i*r!p-

*ot aatrtagem

CUBE BiCK HEADACHX.

Sta Paill ud 
Chicago.

Thia aaenrea passengers from the 
West making counectiooe.

The VMh Oeetury train, “the 
, t.avst tralu In the world." leaves 

W. Tanl every day in the year at 
8:10 p.m.

T. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

0U6 First Avenue,
Seattle. Wash.

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
ORDERS %HUED FOR PASSAGE 

FRt>M GREAT BRITAIN (fft 
THE CONTINENT.

HALl^ GOEPEL & CO.,

100 Government Hired.

Free Cure For Mon.
ai

SpokoHe Falls ANorlliern B’yCo. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’yCo. 

Bed Mountoin B’y Co.
The only nil nil rente between ill points 

n 71. and J!°?U *• Hoaatend, Selaou and all Intermediate points; connacting nt 
Hpok?.ne,„wlth Jh* «roat Northern. Northern Pacific and O. R. A N. Co.

Connecta at Nelson with steamer for 
Kaalo and mil Kootenay lake points.

Omonectn nt Meyera Fans with stage 
dally for Republic, *p<l connects at Boas 
burg with stage dally for Grand Forks and 
Greenwood.

DAY TRAINS.
Leave.
10:86 a.m............. Spokane
11:40a.m. ..... Rowland ...
9:80a.m............... Nelson ....

NIGHT TRAIN.
... Spokane ...,
... Rowland 

H. A.
General Freight and

Arrive.
. 7:10 p.m. 

«no p.m. 
8.-00 p.m.

9:45 p.m 
10:00 p.m . 7:06 a.m.

‘TAÔK80N. ‘ a m* 
Paaaenger Agent. ,

FOR

Hawaii, Samoe, 
lew Zealand and 

Auetralia.
Jf’BRN.^Wed., Oct.J7, at 2 p. m. 

3l7ât 8
H.H. A.

Nov. 1, 6

Steamer Victorian
TIME CARD NO. IO.

Effective let October, 1900.

SOUTH BOUND.
(Dally excvpt Monday.)

Leave Victoria ...................................8:38 a.m.
Leave Port Towueeml ................. 11 -15 a.m.
I^Mive Beattie ................................. 2 4.'» u m.
Arrive Tacoûui ............  4-30 pim.

NORTH BOUND.
(Dally except Sunday.)

Leave Tarema ............................. . v ;*> p m
Arrive Beattie nrfm . nr.. .-. 0tl6 n.m.
Leave Beattie ........................... .. .ll liam.Cèfvé Port Towaaend .....__ ~
Arrive X Icturla..................... «-«a ■ w

n*£*<‘ nM?,,rUoï ** Mlltlv and
Tnj-mm aItU an train, for the En* an*

DODWm.1. * CO.. Ltd..
___ _____________ «*_G0TrramantS8trad.

Atlantic Steamship lines.
T. Montreal.
........Oct. 12
........Oct. 20
........Oct. 27
........Oct. fl
........Oct. ISO
------Nov. S
.....Oct. 6
........Oct. 12
........Oct. 1»

FROM NEW YORK. 
ro.l!foni1*J::AJ1‘m 8t“''> Line ..........Ort. «

oceoalc—XX hi tv star Line ............. cw •
Teutonic—White Star Line .............!<>ct. lo
Ht. Louis Amerl.-au Line ....ttu (Jet. a 

York—Ameriuou- Une . . " r»pr. 10
Frletend—Red HUr Line ............... Qct. 3
Houthwark-lUHl Star Line loctl jo
(.<>luml>la--Hamluiriz .XniiTi<*»n .. ..Oct 4 Aupiote’Victoria-If.-American .... Oct* 11

Wllhelm-N. G. Lloyd ..........Ocl 2
Oreeae—N. G. Lloyd .Oct 4

Llty of Rome—Anchor Une ... 1 ’ l.Oct! I»
1 asaengers tlvketctl through to all Lure- jjeau poluta and prepaid paLagea arran^S

ply,toreeerVatloDe and aU Information ap- 
*>■ P. F. CUMMINGS,

GenT .8.8, Agent,XII nul peg.
B. W. GREER.

Agent,
 Victoria.

Tunisian-Allan Line .. .
XnmldiHn-Allan Une ............!
Corinthian—Allan Une ........
Lotubruman—l*omiul».»a Une . 
Vancouver—iKHUinl.m Une ... 
lx>ml u ion-Dominion Line .... 
Lake Ontario—Beaver Une ...
Mont ford—Beaver Une ...........
Lake Champlain—Reaver Une

K*. QUI____ ... S,„ _
H-H. AIaAMKDA to sail W.^lneeday, Oct. 

—. 9 p.m. »
8.8. AUSTRALIA t» Tahiti, Thursday,

8PKECKELS A BROS. CO..
_Agent*, 64.1 Market street.

-w---------- ‘ • ~

urifî.’s:* KTTnriEH^ï, *5
Th*V,iVUJ^. '‘"'"J- Moalmtl. as h.lllîw.: 
•fh" Maritime Exnrvae will leave Mont- 

real dally, except on Hundnv 'at' 11 30 ». in. few riillfax, k'. St. J„|m, N B aal 
point» in Ihe Maritime I'rovlneea. 'sun- 
-*)m lriln wl11 le*,e Montreal at 15:55.
,,P‘" '^rillme Expreia from Halifax, St. 
t '1”1 *nl .other lmini. Ka»t will arrive at 
Montra* daily, except on Monday, at 6:30
„.T,1e ^”*1 will leava Montreal
LïrtL ,'T. ,Sui"’?7. at 7 *1 a, m. due to *®v« at Riviere du loop nt fl-flo p.m.

The Iemal Express will leave Riviere fla
'•"‘OP. fin)1!, except Sunday, nt 12:1X1 noofl,
Mmtlxeal "at *10:10* J'.’ m ' *rr,Te
MnrtMmf.*1 tfxprexaî* “““ dU“n* on ,he 

Buffet car* on Local Exprès*.
The vestibule train* arc equipped with 

«il**1 ,,c<" ,for t, v romfort of the
Pm#* i Thv sleeping, diningand flrat-clau car* make travel a luxury.

THE LAND OF BIG GAME. 
rvJre intercolonial Railway I» the direct
n. LVLV lh *I,pnt co!°r ro«|,,n* »f eaatero 
Quebec, New Brtin*wlck. and Nora Scotia.

5Zmthe ÎÎÎT?* ,nm,,nK grounds for mcK*»*, deer, caribou and other bly
game, ag well na unllmlte<l onporfnnltlcie for shooting wild geese. duck.Trant àn»

*• roounoc to this part Of the 
v » ".V *' l"f"mMitl« n *« to game In
mn<T Gan!’"Wl<k' ken<1 for u ®°PY ot "Rod
Orani“f4Lfn nt *" rmr™ Of tha

"J System, nt Union Station.
Trnv’riïog’aU, "f "" °""”»

William RO HINSON. General Trivel-
itîî. A*nn,v " r,wl,,r Enlldlnr. romp 
King and Yonge streets, Toronto.
JJ- Aa»l*tunt General Px*wi-
ger Agent, 143 Jame* street. Montreal.

pbu. l. mrm'rv, —
Thifllc Manager.

Cff y * V



7
TIMES, MONDAY, OCTOBER 8, l*oo.

IlMiMUt

Provincial [|eWs.
nml It will be the first church In the city 
to hare a gallery. The audit*» imu is 42 
by 5CTfeet, with w»n tiug capacity on the 
ground floor for 225 persona, 'anil in the 
gallery for 175 more. The aggregate can 
tw increaaeiT by SI by opening this pBf- 

! lora.
—o—- ! A quiet wedding took place on Wed-

PHOENIX. z hnvwliiy evening It St Paul’s l'rwhyte-
AY II. W;I<MX. of tto n.... nix rii»^.-|iar.;h. the nmlrortlB» portlo.

rWofl «SB mnm,el Tir R«V. fT»«ry «W-M*.- Alwowow
Wroto. Chorvb of Kmilaml ,h-r*ym.n, £w«»ter, of CotoraWa. The brld# «me 
«rident at «rand Fork», to Ml* Ell*- fmm Toronto. OnUHo, to joto>r bane,», 
lieth W. (Elsie) Crawford, sister ôf L. The ceremony was performed by ltev. 
C. Crawford, townsite agent for the Old j Mr. Alexander, of Columbia.
Ironsides portion of Phoenix. The bride , An elaborate Masonic temple, at a 
prior to coming to live at Phoenix was "cost of probably over $30.000, 1* to be 
resident in Spokane with her mother. ' erected upon the two vacant lot* Imroedl- 

—O-— ! ntely to the east of the Sherbr«H>ke
house on Baker street. In the near fu
ture. The enterprise has been under con
sideration by the- members of the Nel
son lodge, A. F. & A. M., for some time 
peat, and the trustees of tho lodge 
have been appointed to look into the 
matter. The two lots were purchased 
some time ago with this intention in 
view, and now definite action is being 
taken. The building is to be four 
stories high. It will In- built over the 
entire two lots, giving it a ^O-foot front

ASHCROFT,
The thirteenth annual exhibition of 

the In!end Agvicitltm-ai"Amtwtettnn was 
opened hy e*-P»eniier C. A. Semlla in 
the presence of the exhibitors on Wed
nesday afternoon. In point of excellence 
the exhlbrs were of the best. and. equal
ta ni lu-r > • an. The uumhèr erf eutrlea 
In some divisions were, however, less 
than are usually exhibited. The judge 
ami officer* were kept bnsy oil day jndg-, , , , , ... 'pu„ rutirr o»” mira sn inn u a

prîtes, one lady not bring satisfied with
less than fifteen. -•

NANAIMO.
At the Wallace street Methodist par 

aonagv on Friday night John Augustus 
Unie, d »i k in the gov< -nnw nt offices 
here, anil fourth son of Mayor Bate- and 
>flss Edith IVrchct. step-daughter of 
Mr. Dempae.v, at.one time proprietor of 
the Hotel Windsor in thfc city. wey. 
joined in the bunds of matrimony hy Rev. • 
Walter W. Bavr. It was à very quiet 
wedding, wed “•* - in the pro- ~
sen«-e of only a few intimate friends. 
Mr. Bate and hi* bride used to take lead
ing parts in the amateur theatrical enter*

DRV WHSl’MINSTKR.
New» has. been received that William 

Both well, of Tyne head, a well known and 
much respected farmer, shift himself on 
Thursday night at his home in Surrey. 
Mr. Both well had been In ill-health for 
some time past, and had several times 
acted In a manner which gave his family 
much anxiety. On Thursday night he 
locked his wife and children in their 
rooms upstairs, went down to the dlping 
n*>in. ami sine himself with a revolver, 
dying almost instantly. The deceased 
was about tat years of age. and leaves a 
widow and several children.

The executive of the Provincial Boeb 
ety S. P. C. A. met In the municipal 
chambers. New Weal minster, on Thurs
day morning, with Mr. J. Ç. Brown. M. 
"F. P., président. In thé chair, and repre
sentatives from Victoria, Vancouver. Na
naimo and New Westminster. The secre
tary reported that Sir Henri Jol.v had 
consented to be,tune patron to the «society 
and that the Hon. James Dnnsmnir had 
given very- genemn*-assistance ■to- the--»*- - 
Bociathm. The provincial governmunt had 
nt*o i -I passed by
the legislature f**r the purpose■„ of ex- ', 
tending (he work of the society in th*

[inin$]^eto8|

The laird van.
The Nettie L. people have now over 

100 tons of ore sacked and are adding to 
the amount daily so that by the 4m* 
"the raw hiding season open» up a very 
fair wised shipment w ill 1*» ready ^for the 
smelter.

Frank Le beau and Frank Ilolten have 
driven a • Béfont ttwnri «m the ftiwwdayrf 
a claim owned by F. U. Campbell lying 
bctwtvn the Bad Shot and White War
rior group». j*he tunnel is being driven 
tnrough a heavy iron capping.

Thi Sunset group of claims on the 
north fork have a very niee showing of 
or© exposed in several places. A deal 
Is pctidiug oh this property, which is 
owned hy Harry Carter, Lew Thompson 
And others. There are ten claims in the

The shipment of ore from the. Crom
well Is now more than half completed, 
and if the snow stays away long enough 
the seven tuns, that the owners purpose 
shipping will be sacked and on its way 
to the lake over the Mabel trail.

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness andHestContalns neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not"

««» tfou lyswinnrcoDi
r*r*m S.J- 
Jbc.êmmm •
AWMIA-

AMMtJUb'
es*.

Apcrfecl Remedy forConslipa- 
lion. Sour Stomach.Dialrhoca. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT CbP-V or WRAPPER.

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE T

SIGNATUREAVcet tabic Preparat ion for As 
slmilaling thcFood and Régula 
lii\g Ihe Stonmdis and Bowels of

IS ON THE
NARCOTIC.

OF EVERY 

BOTTLE OP

WRAPPER

CastoH» li pet t* in one-aiw bottles only. It 
*•**»M la-bellu Baal allew aa-yeae 4s sell 

aaytking else os the plea or promise that It 
jeet ii rood" aad MwPl answer every par 
> **- doe thf.t joe pt C-i-S-T-O-R-I-A

r^\

n

r>

COLLECTING SNAKE VENOM.

A cobra when thoroughly roused to I 
anger is hy no menus a gentle creature. - 
... He was now a most formidable

A,, n.,w it. . Kt-rgil.'Hi’. urn. to «■ to approach. *£!*«* W ! £ £ *
.a,. .be EMU, A bl, gold atrika j *** «r^Tho k I *

ways of grasping were as like as two 
' peas.

Even the leading European royalties 
' differ much from one another in this 
matter. For instance, one of the secrets

and

has been made only on, and a half mil,', Bn<* t™1 ont of hi* reach. But «on
from town, on Fire-Mi....... reck. np tho ; ,n **• TODdlHon K“M«n Ml no difB-
imnth fork, paralleling and ju»t Mow i «W »*•*■»* the largest robraa. Hr 
thé Neft were ; would boid up aud ahakc a ray in bis 

left haw'. On this the infuriated reptile 
woeld rivet its ease. -With his right 
band from behind the man would then 
suddenly seise It round the wck about 
three tuchee below the bead, and an

i j wno u 
tu Ih- introduced to him Is like

wise worthy to shake Mm by the hand; 
ami right heartily U«*es the Prince per
form hi* part of* the greeting. The 
King of I Denmark i* also a very hearty 
hand-shnkcr. while his BHgSbor, th-« 
Sailor King ef Sweden, Is fond of shak
ing farmer* or sailor* bluffly by the

Fine Half Tone 
Zinc Etching....

VICTORIA, B.C.NEWSPAPER ILLUSTRATIONS 
COMMERCIAL ENGRAVING....

26 BROAD ST..

Tjuiulla dial riots uf Uu- proriure. S«., x * •«2,- • 
mr.l Walk.-.ii. of Nanaimo. g.« a mm. f.V’rS!" W‘
Intrrmnng arvonnt of thr irork donr hy . " , " 11 rl’ „
the «rimy with*, was. Inaueuy.tod by £* '? ,ln.kl?4 011 i * w‘
,hn WWilfy Of ' if y tnsl ...... . and h U±. ^

Assistant would fa,ton firmly on to !.. h,“‘- ™ U>*
toll to prevrnt .t Windto, .........1

eror is indicated in

stated that a large ,.menihcr*hip would 
follow. Arrangement* were also made 
for the HPcretrrry to visit fstdher*. Chm$- 
wack and oth«‘r centre* with a view of 
starting branch imcietie*. The annual 
nu-etlng I* to b-.] in Vancouver in
January i*«xt

rntide by 8. Shannon. B.A. The lead 
matter ****><*! i» oauliaed iron and lead, 
the r«»u!ta Itetng 2.5 ox* gold, or *50. and 
127 um. in Mirer, 180.01. a total value of 
$i:k>Ul la.the.tun.

East Kootenay.
Mr, Blilny. who disco sored ihe l're- an-, Hi, n>|lt h.ln.l would then . . v

Ions. . |M claim to the rifiuitf f ; rihto reward till he had l,ri«wd bis .. . ■ ,
will hi* partner, angrn rouud the neck jnet Iwhind the ' Î*1 WTt* °f «bering handa onc of tho 
rngsgvd th, pari ■ ,w. He would thru insert the rim of ' “** a "'T'"*

few w«ka.,n .mkmg on the ledge; .1- ; » ,w,u,h -lb. jsws. tb, ,,0Le to m*de sn-
- - »; rip », the rnu-k wonld be-.IlgbtlT «-1 ltlsJUMm-

apimren.ly jus. got nto the Mid form- : ,,lXed. snd the «-rpent would vhlousty | lh“ b* ”,WKMn"f- . „ORT „
auou. aud th. led go I* stead,I, Widening ■ cUw 1,* jaw, on the w.teh glrnuu and , *"r„ O^'SSnSLti

doing KO eunirt th» who!» nf It- ! Ro1rt,r,u, n^bt "eod. hi* grip Ml and Yates Sts.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA BRANCH.

Tima Table from Deeesabet 1st, 1808.
W.-.-k nsy i Bosday

Kwrrtcr. ; Horvteo

IeI hlhi 3ii

hidvrublt- nn»re of ledge matter.
Moyie has added another shipping 1 

mine bu its list. The Sodety Girl, on | 
which n larg© body of rich galena ore : 
xvas recently struck, is the name of the

“■““S RMUHJ V* U* 1 VOULU 1-
through the tiny hol«-of lt« fangs Into , . ..L' T^TT,'

VA* COUVER.
al Iœ»nh lu,,.,, i ui v,reu ■u,l»P»ng ore, nearly all of which

.......sts-ïS2£rm * ~ ïam-■asi-.Tsrs

,.X

Meet
©heir at 8P1__

The follow 
ing reaeâétio» *vu* submitted for adop
tion: “Where**, the Dominion Trade* 
and Lalkor CV>ngress ha* seen fit to ask 
It* president to l»ec«»me the leader of the 
Labor party ..f the Dominion; ami. 
w-herea*. the sni.l president has accepted

tain*. At the mine there are 75 tons 
of clean shipping ore, nearly all .,f which

made about ten days ago. A SOfHoa ore 
bin aas Iwea bpilt, a coinfortabTe bonk 
house erected. Mr, Farrell, the owner, 
has ten nun employed, which will be in
creased a» work progrès*»*.

Th<» Slotwn.
Th<‘ Enterprise Is making preparations

no. His Majesty is' i«» Jubliêe Hu*.
the concavity of the glas*. I I****** w“[h" «T'Lr. tiSSSt

In this msnner snake sfter snake wa, : ,n,"rvl*u eUh.hi‘ hand shakes., e-ut Ami ï.,«
made to pert with It, yonrnn Into , !* «"«WM ««d«s Qverbmk «to)«R5Sk ü«tiê

fact that ha numU-rs among his num- ! —------------
lier les* accomplishment» that of btiug

i

f-oller-t.-d for the It. Ç. Timls-r & Trad 
ing company, from Gharlea F. Trnscntt, 
while he was in the employ of the com
pany. The jury retired nt .5.15 o’clock 
in the afternoon, and n* they were not 
ready to make a pronouncement at fi 
o'clock, the court adjourned until 8 
o’clock in the

is proving very encouraging to the 
i owners.

, , ----- * - • l-s se uiaklUK l'
the task ami i* now eontesting the Van- t«f resume regular shipment*
*7"7r ^"T"1 !l.l,"rlrt °» “ l-slmr can- It Is tin- In,of. the 1st, bond- 
didato Ihwfri, he u redved. that this m of the Tamarac group t„ work ten 

XhiihiI desire* to uphold the president, men this winter.
r "I’lV!" hU to-ition. hut ns Work on the Kmms group. Goal moun
tm "IgAhor cu’nhdntv for the said dis- ! tain, -
trict.” The report was adopted

h"i,r,‘' . -'"liberation, tho The Boeun k.sps up Its „ti,foct,n-y
j, « m the CSC or Itrginn vs. W. J. .........................  . stesdy shlppUr ,nd Z
Mrtnskcr at the nssires nnnountvd to Property show, satisfactory prog res* i

e court that they were unable to agree Four men arc getting ihe r amp ready 1 T'"n,',m
torn, a rerdiet The charge again,, at ,he Monitor. Three Forks ÏZ for e ----------
25”11” "" just rloaM was will soon Is' mcrotowd 14 men .od
that be had fraudulently omitted to ae- «toping will commence in December 
<,°!!nt. f?r.or ,,*i' J’r,'r th'' »em of LYI0 The Itor kland will reeume <hntatoms

in a few days. When the wagon road 
to Ued mountain i. «ninths! machinery 
Will he installed aad operate.n, carried 
on in a more eitenaty* manner than can 
be dot* with ha ml drills.

I'ifteen men are cmployrsf at the 
Hcwctt. and Ihk foree will he Increased

w «ton the V

watch glass. Often betw«*»o sixty and 
a hundred snake* were so dealt with in 
the tutu -f a m«.ruing.

The watch gla»*es then placed on 
a small glaaa stand in a plate swimming 
with melted beeswax. Large glass bell 
jar* were then heated so a* to drive out 
most of the air in them, and the** were 
inverted oyer the plate on to the wax. 
The entire plate was then placed on a 
shelf and the venom allowed to dry in 
vacuo for seven day*. At the end of 
that time the dried venom (a flaky yel
low powder) wan scraped off the gin*» 
with a sterilised knife, the powder was 
hermetically sealed up in small glas* 
tubes, the tube© labeled, showing the

6-iaj :

i mm nay June 
Those who I .^YsV^ !£I 

Bar Junction 
Half hour ,

. . 1 V-OAK BAT
the champion public kisser of Europe— [ Oak Baj 
but that la another matter. 
kn»w the late King of Italy say that 
yew could tell by his hand-shake whetner 
hp liked you or not, for nothing 
could exceed it in heartiness if the ns 
itor had matte a favorable impmwion on 
him. The Caar shakes hands with sov
ereigns only.—London Daily Mail.

THEY STRUCK IT RICH.

It wa» « grand thing for 'hie community 
that Bueh un enterprising firm as %, W. 
Fawcett A Oo. wcured the Agency for Dr. 
Klng'e New f>taeovery for <>>n«ump<loo, 

specie* of snake and date on which the , the womterfnt remedy that has startled 
venom was extracted, and the whole Hie world by Its tnarv<4lou« cure*. The 
■apply forwarded weekly til Pftf. Cal- furi,,e of cnthnshrwm <A.-r ft hua boomed

R—DOUGLAS ST. 
(tovernmenl Ht.

to Kurneide ltd 
Burnside Rd. to! 

Government 8t..

RUM 10.48

6 13 11.15 8.15,
8.SV lljoj 9.3ft!

OUTER WHARF. 
Government Rtf 

to Outer Wharf. 
Otxer Wharf to! 

Government Si..
• talbote service!

6.06! U.26 
6.15 11-35

Rift] 11 8ft

9.06 10.30 
9.15! 10.40

vents. AIT denfer*.

THE IIAND-RIIAKE.

tofroltt»|. and Ihe foreman anmmnccl be mrde. Seventy ton. „f ore ha. I,ron 
that they had been unable to arrive at a *hfpped from the property this season 
decision, and were not .likely to do so. 1 ----------- ----- - .. „.
Hi* IxwlKhip thereupon infonnod tht ! IM Cl/CDV *' 
jury that they were discharged. Mr. Ill CwCIIT 
Dark, for-the Grown, announced that in
view of the disagreement, he would be 7 ™ PA Mil
prepared to go on with the proweeutfon UMIYIr
again at 10 o’eltxk this morning, In for®

In thi* condition the dericcated 
mafatafna its virulence for 

months.—The Cornlrill.

AROUSED AT U48T

To th» terrible ravage* of consomption In 
Ontario, rhe government !» petitb-nwl to 
establish lewpltale for consumptives. As 
a preventative to conaumptlon there Is no 
treatment to be compared to Dr. Chase’s 
Kyrup of IAn*e«-d and Turpentine, which 
promptly ami effect! ally cures every cough 
and cold. It bas by far the largest **le

bottle. Family aloe UU

their business, a» the demand for It Is Im
mense. They give free trial bottles to «of
ferers, and positively guarantee a cure In 
(VMighn. Colds, Bronchitis. Asthma, Pwop, 
and nJl Throat and Lung Troublee. A trial 
proves Its merit», price 60c. snd $1.00.

A serious conflict took place at Ghent, 
Belgium, y.-wterday. between a number of 
HooUliate and aoldler* during a perform
ance liy a regimental band. The latter wot 
laying n royal bit air, and the Hocfallsts 
lM‘gan singing revolutionary aoogs, and 
stoned some no Id 1er* who were In ram 

with- rite iHUtoiameu. The- soldiers 
lereupon dn‘w their ew<jvd*. and In the 

flglit which followed several person* were 
wounded.

T~
4--BPRINO R’GR.j 
Government St.!

Government 8t..;

10.30
9.181 10.40

l

6 15 11.3ft’ 9.15' 10.18 
6.25 11. A3 9.2ft! 10.28

It BACOlf HILL.
it St.i 

Hill.:to Beacon 
Beacon Hill tv.

Government St..! 
20 minute service!

The Vicar of Htandonv In Hcrtfor-Dhlre. 
Is apparently no lover of the rust mi of 

. J j vonfetti throwing at--wedding*. Ho has

another jury, and the court advined tin 
petit JOT y" and flic witnesses Vn~ tke cose 
to be present at that hour.

Dr. Chase's Ointment Finds a Hearty 
Welcome as a Cure For Chafing, 
Bore Feet, Itching Skin and Piles.

NELSON.
From the 40ft-foot level of the Centre Star mine nt Rowland I’hri* Foley on J/''l1** of British Polnm

Thursday acre,,ted the invitation of the ! }?** a *gti W^ation to
l«ls,r evorenfion i„ this city to carry th,. I „7r« "V >, r,™" l“‘t,vT b,',tl",
standard of th,. Indvin-odeot Labor party I - " . - Uf' S'1»"" ".Umtunml, and no
In the forthcoming campaign. After fail
ing to induce Jnnii-s Wilk* of Nelwm to 
nccf»pt the nomiiiiitrbby the delegate* 
turned to Mr. Foley, nml n telegraphic 
message wn* sent h> leading Rowland 
lal*or men. who were requested t*> plaee 
the convention** message hi-ft*»» ■ the

wonder, for It i* epedfie for rim very ail 
j incut* from which the miner most fre- 
I «iirnnuy suffer*.

From being continually on hi* feet and 
j wearing heavy boot», nearly .every mhier 

suffers from chafed, wore and "burning 
I feet, a trouble which i* promptly cured 

by the nee of. Dr. Chase’s Ointment.

gvtlier and Mr. I''"lt\v was found at work ! ,*^1 |, .............. itl.hf ito J
In tho C -ntpe .Star rniw at tho «Hbftiot | f„r this torturing dirirfk. Dr. Ch.*.-„ 

ie, interview are !-Ointment is the only ai-tna! and guarnii- 
lepiit.ition Him! teed mre obtainable.

level. The details «if th< 
not to hand, hot the d- , 
back to Nelson that Mr. Foley had ac
cepted the nomination.—Tribune.

The official* of the Oongregatiunnl
. rhurfch figiur an ujirning their, ju-a fill
fire at the comer of Stanley and Silica
street* on the first Sunday In November. 
The new Congregational church prom- 
*wea to be one nf the neatest and most 
attractive places of worship In Nelson

To prove to everÿ miner the wonder
ful soothing and healing merits of Dr. 
Chase'* Ointment we «hall send a sample 
hot fro» of <«ha*©*♦»'■ any miwrr wnding,
hi* name and ad«lre*s and a two-oent 
stamp to pay portage. - Mention thi* pa
lier. Dr. Chaw's Ointment 00 edits a 
box, at all dealers or Edmanson, Bates 
& Oo., Toronto.

First impresmons usually prove

...... ..
HUi bo.lv wh un r ^ whrt W,K,‘ to thr,,w rire «W confetti at wed-

1 lre lntrodu«-J I «111 dn ro In Uu- rœd. „r In llulr
,r. s* °wn home*, and not In the chujrch porch
1 here are a* mqny way* of shaking ' or churchyard.” 

hands a* theiw are of gp sa king, and they 
range from the ride-tike grip of th.» 
blacksmith to the slimy, cold, and damp 
Uriah Heep-Hke clasp of the man for 
whom we Never entertain any feelings 
other than those of contempt from the 
first moment we set eye* on him.

And why is it that we should really 
be able to judge character, or rather, 
ascertain temperament, from so ordin
ary a thing as a hand-clasp? Well, even 
animals, If yon stndy them closely 
enough, have what may not inaptly be 
termed “individuality” in their methods 
Of doing even the commonest thing*; 
and it Is not surprising, therefore, that 
man, In whom originality is developed 
to a higher degree than among any liv
ing creature* which walk this earth, 
should develop something characteristic 
In hia method of hand-shaking, If only 
for the simple reason that be perform* 
that simple act more often than any
mhcF 1» th.. hk Mf„t—-Of

ft—BBQUI MA LT. 
One. Govern met 

and Yates Sts. 
to Esquimau ..

Dwprimalt to Ajor. 
Govwnm’nt and
Yates Rts...........

lft minots service

Wei Vitiei Coal Co.,
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C. . 
; «son ■. mss, lefieerraaiT.

Coal Mined by White labor.

Washed Nets. 85 06 per ton 
Sack aid Lump*, $6.00 per ten

QtHrwri User pul of th. city

: JOHNMeSTON i
Carriage Walter, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

SnoAO St., Between Pandoea 
and Johnson.

ttwtminmtt o «Bsa»»»

HIN6MAM O CO.,
——  44 Fsri Strari.
Whirl-Sprstt's Whirl, Store Sl-r.t 

Telephone Csll: wh.rf; 4,7- 
CISC. Tcl.phooe, ijj.

VDD4Dt»»4Dl>*»4«*Att44j>«t j

\\m\ MINES.
.. W 4 JONES,

>M«nnnl
*
•HW

For One Month Only. i

to. I thorn W.trh Co., hlgboot grad. P. , 
"l iSS"1'11, 17 rublr Jv-rie. gold sotting,. ' 

i h/A'1 .ntguLtor. double

ALBERT T. HOWARD. 
Loral M.muper

1. BCSTZEN. 
Oen. Ma eager

course, a man's upbringing and calling 
have much to do with hi* style pt hand
shaking; but whether among coalheav- 
ers or clerks yon could say of no half 
doxen men of either class that their

A Cancer remedy erom

NATURE’S LABORATORY.
A Simple Vegetable Compound That 

Cures All Forms of Tumors and 
Cancerous Growths.

It d* only of recent years that we are 
la-ginning to get an Insight into the

VICTORIA FIRE ALARM SYSTEM.
atlquarters Fire Department. Telephone 

Ne. MR
List ef Fire Alarm Boxes.

S—Birdcage W*k A Superior St.. James B-

sunk dial. adjuete5 I© 8ll"fii 
reduced for one month. $12.50; earn» In
Hfto ......... Tbrro months'
'f,1*1 *"•»$*. It holestl.fatloiy cash to- 
turneil. AAatehea from $2.50 (warranted 
sound), ateiuwlud and set.

STOtlllART'a JEWELLERY «TORE,
Msniifortnrlne Jeweller. Wotehmsker slid 

Optlclei. «3 Yale, Street.

Weed's Phatphodln^‘'
TH€mt MmçUsM finuiy.

Sold and recommended by all 
sis In Canada. Only rall

ie discovered. Jtoe 
ranteed to ears ell 

ness, all effects of abase 
or excea* Mental Worry, Exossslve use of To- 
baeco. Opium or Stimulants. Mali#*! on receipt

.utoUfrara " (*,*,.*

Wood’s Pbospbedloe is sold la Vld 
I all wholesale and rwtal drogglet».

psekage Si. six. 16. OmwUlpimm, 
Pamphlets free to sny address.

. Wood Uopasv. Windsor, Oaâ.

4 Akirr and 8lmc<* streets, James Bay. 
ft MUblgau and Mt uau-a SI*., James Bay. 
6—Measles end Niagara Bt»., James Bay.

Kingston Bt*.. Jsme» B.7— Muet reel and Kingston Rts.. James 1 .
8— Montreal and fihnepp jMs., James Ray. 
lb—Dallas Rd. aud B mvoe Bt.. James Bay.

14—Vancotfver aud Burdette streets, 
lft Dougin* and Ilnnibok* streets.
Iti- Htimbu4.lt and Rupert etrerta 
21— Yat«« and Bread etreete.
23— Fort and Government streets.
24— Yates end Wharf streets.
2ft-JohiHMHi snd Government streets.
26— Douglas street, between Fort A View.
27— Headquarters Fire I>ept., V»>ruiorant Bt.
81— View and Blanchard streets.
82— Fort and Qu*dru etreeta.
84—Yatee and Oook streets.
*ft—Yatee and Stanley avenue.
86—Junction Oak Bay and Cadboeo roads. 
37—Gadboro and Richmond mad*.
41 -Ouadra and Pandora etreeta.
42— Chatham and Blanchard streets
43— Caledonia and (look streets.
4ft—Spring Rider.

great Laboratory of Natur» .nA ftl—DonilUu1 and Discover* etreete.g i or ^ature and the 152 -Oovernment and Prlnreea streets,
wonderful remedies therein compounded 53—Klnyi y°*d_ and Bwond street.

FOR LADIES
A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES.

bvperseiunu hitter ahri.r pii.
COCHU. PBNXYROYAL E7TO.

i: r̂,hi'-A«iii;N,to,,tb1;ïï*CF"tk- a,ei

ROBERT* B CO.,
People'» Bank Building. Montres!
•• years’ Bsamluer la U. S. Ratant Offlce.

NO PATHNT -NO PAY. Write for Red Book

for the alleviation of suffering. There 
is no dineane fer which there is not a 
cure, if we can only discover it A 
simple and harmless cure for cancer has 
ut last been discovered, 
permanently every particle of the can
cer poison from the system. It is a 
constitutional remedy that can be taken 
In the quiet and privacy of your own 
limin', luff sen "Twr’TffrfiwqmrfflT:
feeing of an operation or the pain of the 
parte or plaster. Rend two stamps for 
full particulars, and the new book, “Can
cer, Its Cause and Cure," to Btott A 
Jury, Bowman ville, Ont

. Doagkrn fit. A Hillside Are. 
klsnds Fire Hull, 
rmorwnt sud Flore street*.

snd fllore streets.
252?? «g*
SE "Jotoria Wert. 
Lve. snd «wmlmalt i 
and Burned* road.

T -weak and 
know that

d look ber* I you know bow®$6ssb
Wedding rings had formerly mottoes, or 

“portes,” Inscribed In them. F pec tm eus
are—“fxive conquers all things.’’ “Thou 

. hart my whole heart," “Never to part,’’ 
1 Me. «

TOMB lOiflS GHRISTIM ASSOCIATION.
32 RAK BTRBfiT.

Board and lodging on moderate terns, 
with special reduction for double Vdded 
room*

Young women arrtvlog by trains and 
Steamer* w-1ll be met. If dee notice Is given

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

Cspt. Black stock. 
FROM ACAPULCO.

Neither the captain nor the nnderslgned 
will be resp<malble tor any debts contract
ed by the crew of the above vessel with
out their written order.

ROBERT WARD A CO.. Ltd..
_ Agents.

Nonce.

Notice Is hereby given that appllcatiou 
win be made to toe licensing Ouirt of the 
City 4*t Vktarix,-fi”0, it'lti next sitting."
"w vreunewowy- rowiurmifTif lieecmber, 
A. I». !«*■«, or as si*m thereafter aa the 
same can be beard, for a transfer of the 
llceuee held for the sale of wines, spirits 
and liquors by Dora Voes. on the premise* 
kuoan as tho “Queee'e Hotel,” situate oo 
the northwest corner of Johnson and Store 
streets. !» the said «ty of Victoria, to 
Harriet B. Hustings, of the eame plaee. 

Dsted the 2nd day of Oetolwr. A.I>. 1900.
DORA VCWfi. «

By her attorney la tact, Simon LeMer.

I6TAL FLOKAL SULSE1Ï. 217 KIT 8T
BULBS

Roman Hyackrths. Narcissus (Paper 
W Lite». Frcealas (l.lllum Harrlrtl).

DUTCH RFADY IN A FEW DAY*.
WM. DODDS.

ANDREW SHERET,

102 Fort St.
Car. Blanchard 

TelaphoLe 6*e

plumber
C»s, Steem rum
Mot Woter Fitter.

Ladles
Addiese P. O. Boa, 174, City,

The soluble antiseptic S.V.P. 
always Insures monthly rsg 
ularlty; Particulars Free. ,

'HAVEN'S INSTITUTE—-.
) roil 8TIIIT, TICT0IIL I.C.

-OPEN PROM 6 P.K. TO 10 P.M.
"TKtillieStoto hfMRrlttNii
*? «L «*HtptRF lewrall,. to w^U raÿ. 
eM with peprai and » toraxtNNta tow. 
Letters may be sent hero to await shies. 
A parcel of literature can he hod fee seft. 
(ring ships on apptiratlon to monssar.All are heartily welcome. am9mw*r-
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CHEAP, GOOD”

Sporting JYi
A8POC1ATION FOOTBALL.

TUK OOLUMBIA8 WON.
Tim match -between the Ontunihln teem 

Mini a team from the Warsplte et B<»ei»n 
11UI u» S*UmU> Aftmmwu reeuktad Ao* u 

fc* ttre former toy a mitre of 3 td 
1. The Jiinloni were out lu good force on 
Kaiiinl.iy also.

■

* *********tf «llftlflu

Electric

W«* have Just received a shipment of these delirious goods, comprising Choree- 
late*. Bou-ltona, Cream Wafers, Crystallised Fruits, etc., etc.

1‘rices range from 10 ceuta to to cents per package. Let us show you these

JOHN COCHRANE,
N. W. COR. YATES AND DOUGLAS STS.

Back From 
The Fair

S. M. Palmer, Government Fruit 
Inspector, Has Returned 

From Mainland.

VKTill FIRST.
Tk!§ City Tikes lie Leii tor Snell Lessee 

” Sjr Flre-CWet Deis, Retont.

Various Points of Interest About 
the Exhibition-Fine Ore

gon Stock.

R. M. Palmer, government fruit in- 
■prvtor, rrluriinl last evening from New 
Westminster, where be has been attend
ing the annual exhibition just conclud
ed. The past few week* have been more 
than ordinarily bu*y ones for Mr. Palm
er, a* he has been almost continually on 
the move from one provincial point to 
another, attending the various district 
fairs which culminated in the great t?x- 
kibitiun at the ltoyal City.

Speaking «bout the New Westminster 
fair, Mr. Palmer said that It was highly 
•ucccKKful financially, which was in it- 
eelf significant of the increasing popu
larity of this annual event. There was 
cm* new feature on exhibition—the dis
play of Angora goats. These animals 
wen- raided at Chilliwack, where the in
dustry of Angora goat-rtu*ing was being 
established. The goat* were valuable 
for their hair, which Was utilized for 
finer gfMsls than wool. This industry

Chief Thomas Dea*y returned on Sun
day morning from Spokane, where the 
annual convention of tire chiefs of the 
Pacific Coast was held. The meeting 
*eee4 'I'uesday afternoon, when 
Mayor Comstock and the tire commis
sioners of Spokane welcomed the re
presentatives of the various cities. 
Among the chiefs present were Chief 
David Caitipbell, of Portland. Oregon; 
Chief Phillip*, of Spokane; Chief Smart 
and ex-Chief McLefian. of Calgary; Chief 
Waltiw. ef Miaeewlai (Iktof ■ Baskina, of
Nanaimo, Chief Carlisle, of Vancouver; 
Chief Hauser, of North Yakima; Chief 
Burke, of WUatvom ex Chief Winbrun- 
ncr. of Spokane, and a number of others.

..convention t-».*k up l.iivc days, 
and a large number of paper* of interest 
to firemen were read and thoroughly dis
cussed. Mayor Comstock and the com
missioners attended every meeting, and 
took an active part in the discussion of 
the various topics. The firemen ofTftpo- 
kane went through a drill with the pi mi
llier ladders, for the benefit of the visit
ing firemen, ami the general opinion of 
the chiefs was that the men of the de
partment were the most proficient of any 
corps on the Pacific Coast. The city of 
Spokane, according to the chief, is one 
of the finest cities in Washington, and 
the population is about îtt.Otkl. They 
bare eight fire hall* and sixty full paid 
men. Chief Dm; inspected the fin- 
halls throughout the city and noticed 
several improvement* which It i* posai

HOCKEY,
FIRST GENERAL PRACTICE.

Mein I u*rs of the Victoria hockey club are 
reminded of the first general practice to ! 
be held ou Katunlrty next at the Oak Ray : 
park, commenting at 2:30 sharp. This In
augural game of the season will Ik* of 
couaklenable importanre, and for this rem

it has been decided to have a match 
between tea me chosen on the field by the 
captain ami vlve-citplaln, so all players 
must be on time. The Vancouver elub have 
already written requesting early date» for 
matehes, and It la vt*ry important for all 
the members here to attend every prac
tice held and thus get In good shape.

" ” polo.
„ CUP OFFERED.

At a recur meeting of the Kamloops 
I*»;» club Messrs. Karel and Homfny in- 
formiKl the m.-tubera that W. J. Roper had 
off.Kvd a challenge cup to be played for 
by the polo rtnbw of lUittah Columbia. The 
i lfer wa« graciously aci-epted. Messrs. 
Winter hoi tom. Nash and Hrocklehurst 
were spp«>lnted a committee to draw up 
the regulations governing the eep i-ompetl- 
th*h. It was agreed that the first match 
for the cup should be played at tlrand 
Prairie at some dale between now and 

■ «iUikw. !Wk1 prUfMNl UK

3.75C.
small cnrreaL

IRONS. $3.00
New Electrolier: and Portable 
Table Lamp* just in.

! 'r'llll.(t.lD.
•* Qavaraaiaat St.

• OMFWWW|iWWWW»»Me

R. P. RIIHET & C0.LR

Wholesale Merchants,

r c.

the Kelowna 
nangvinvnt.

players agree to the ar-

THR OAR.
RLIMOUtt TVBXH IMM’KatiUONAU 

(Aaaortated Press )
New York. Oct. 8.-John Rnun.hr, cham

pion amateur «culler of Amerlea. annvuuc- 
•‘«I that be baa decided to become « pro- 
tesabmul. It was known that he bail had 
mere or lew trouble alth the National As
sociation of Amateur Oarsmen, and that 
hi* ifrtend* thought he had twen unfairly 
treated. Ruim.hr says: -Durnan. my part
ner. who la now in Canada, and myself 
will row any two men In the world f«< 
any amount. | think Ten Eyck la going 
to ‘turn professional, and ah.mid he do so 
Durnan and I %ll| row him and Isewts at 
any time or place for the world's chain 
plonahlp "

the visitors Were enabled to actwe again. 
Roach put In a very close shot that only 
rebounded off the goal post, but, encour
aged by their sue«*eea. the Winnlpeggera 
preased the red lege cloae, and within a 
minute Merrln had «cored.

The flnai result of the match could not 
Ik» altered, however, and at the call of
time the act we stood 10 to 3 In favor of
New Westminster. The Individual games 
were as follows:
Came. Won by. • Scored by. Time.

Westminster. . .Rvall ............. 1 min.
2—Westminster... .W. I ; Ilford ..2 min. 
**•—Westminster. ,fklly 8 min.
<•—Westminster. ..T. Glffonl
A-W'tnnlpeg............C. M-niii
«•—Westminster.... W. Gifford 
7 —w'-Tftnilaotrr... W dffnrd

Anheuser Busch Lager Beer. 
Caledonian Liqueur.
Scotch Whiskey.
Seagram’s Canadian Rye. 
Heidsieck & Co.’s Dry Monopole.

______ t ble to Introduce In the fire service of
was quite extensive in Oregon, ami thé i this city. A vWt was paid to the Ta- 

nrxhiblt itidli'iited that another purwuit coma and Seattle departmi*nt huibliuga ] ,IMIr . 1 
was taking it* place among the many ! and the fire b«*at was seen at work on « ; 
line* Iteing followed throughout this pro- lerge fire in West Seattle. On Sntnt-

day Chief Kellogg, of Seattle, took The 
fire boat out on the hny and gave a prac
tical illustration of^ the fire fighting quaII- 
tfpaftOISS “ôr the steamer, throwing ten 
powerful streams of water, Tb«^ satie
ties of the various departments went to 
prove that during thirteen year* Alrtnrla 
t«N»k first place for small lome* hr fire.
The insurance Journal» pffref paprri 
showing that lower rate* and fr»«il.<m 
from disaster Is tile record of this city 
for many years. ..

Chief Eteamr returned with the impres
sion that Victoria was not behind any

▼inee.
The stock exhibit, said Mr. Talmer. 

was notably fine, bnt the agricultural 
wwr tint up TO the standard of 

o«>me of the other year*. The «fit tie, par- 
tleulflrly the shurr Lotus, were splendid. 
There were on exhibition two large herds 
of shorthorns from Oregon, which out- 
******** anything raised in thi* province. 
Th«‘y virtually captured nil the prises. 
They were in magnificent condition, and 
Ifcelr excellence demonstrated the great 

in this Hue of breeding. 
The results of the sale at the imported

Eastern stock were wholly satisfactory jof in filu* Iniilding* and equip-
Tbe hogs sold well, and of the cattle the ***** "f #re hulls. The official- and 
Ayrshire* and shorthorns were in spécifie j < iti*en" ot **»*’ various cities visite»! made
-*------- * - - ■ everything pleasant for the chiefs, and

they returned to their horn-1* with words 
of praise for the people of Spokane, Se
attle and Tacoma.

demand. The Jerseys did not appear 
the cynosure of all the purchasers' in
terest as in the past. The exhibit of 
ltnr***s was good, notably in the heavy 
Hasses. The poultry exhibit was ex
ceptionally fine, nil the grides being well 
represented. In connection w|th the 
poultry display It is Interesting to note 
that a judge volunteered his opinion that 
this f»atitre of the exhibition was superi
or to any that he had seen in Oregon 
and Washington.

Speaking almnt the lower floor display. 
Mr. Palmer said that the industrial ex- 
iiihits were not as good this year as they" 
wave been on former occasions. This

A FAREWKIÆ ADDRESS

the
Will

First rongregntlonil 
Leave the City.

Pastor of 
Chnrch

On Saturday evening a pleasant evejit 
took place at the First <’uiigregatio?fnl 
church, when the following address wit* 
presented to the pastor^ who is ahont to 
sever his eonne^tion with the church: 
Th the Rev. F. 1‘ijii*

cr occasions. This ,N*ar Kir —On the eve of your departure 
could he attributed to flie apparant lack I *uT *nother sphere of usefulness, we feel 
of Interest on the part of s.mie of the i ,hat cannot allow yon to go from ns 
large establishments of thi* city, which j w,»bout expressing our regret in some 
In the past had made their exhibits fea- | ta°gibl-» form, for we feel that we are 
tores of the show. Th. distri.-t exhibits IMrting with one who ha„ always had e«r 
were few In number, and with the ex- ! lH,rw»nal and church welfare at heart. We 
ccptfon of that from Kelowna were not <an you that We will watch solid

tonaly every atti» of your future career, 
and Will always Ik* glad to hear of your 
future advancement, which'we earnestly 
hope and fieel sure will be rapid. You, as 
a young- man. have ttre world, ami, wo 
b‘d*c. years before you to wnllune the 
g«*od Work and save souls for C hrist, and 
we feel issur.tol this ulorl.Hi* work Is 
safe In your hands. We moat now bid 
yen farewell, -but hope we will all meet 
on that other shore where, we have the 
Master's blessed assuntn.-e, sorrow and 
parting wlU he no more. That God In ills 
great mercy will forever protect, guide 
and cere for you la the heartfelt prayer of

RIGBY FOOTBALL.
THE ME ARON OPENED.

The Victoria Rugby football team held 
their first jmrtbv in the «-«IikWIh 

fia tarda/ afternoon. The at
tendance was large, and the weather was

that couM be desired.
JT NIOR rOMPETTTIOX.

The- esecoHee 0# 11* TlRdVlft" “WSgSf"
football Hui» have recelve«l a CBMimkl 
TrnB rr<i,n *•' M A., principal of
the Cvllvglutv w hoi.l, numluim-4n|y ^_
lentlun Of Ihv school to participate In the 
RETh* vt mau-hea 4e Ik- played during It» 
«•aiming *e*«Km f«»r the cup offered toy the 
♦*!«»*, This offer of the dob I e-most cer
tainly a commendable one. aa it will stlinu- 
Itrc Interest lu Rugby f.«,tlK.li among the 
3-KJHirer getMTatloti of athlete* in Victoria, 
and help to peiqmtaate the game here! 
With strong junior material and an ac- 
liaowülp^ formidable senior «trganlxa 
lion this city will be well represented ua 

Rugby btoHball field.

Yrwimi—iff:-:: rm.iy
B.-Weatmlneter... ,ti.. Od.ly .4 *mln.

ltl-Weatmlnstcr... .O. < »-l«iy ........3%mln.
11. WlnniiKKi........ Merrin .... I min.
12. -Winnipeg.,..*. ,r. Merrin ...16 min,
tfi. ~Wrartitimw er . it y nil .............  ^mi„;

The two teams lined np as on Tncaday, 
with the except Ion of the Vetera ji Byall, 
who ployed In the New Westminster home, 
la place of Latham, who Injured his knee 
In the former match. Adam* again field- 
captained the visitor*, and Cambridge the 
rvd Jersey»; T. IToctor officiating aa re-

THK CA8T 8KLECTED.

For the Performance of “The Private 
Secretary” by tin» Victoria |

Dramatic <'luh.

The following will 1m» the cast ft* 
The Private Secretary” to be given in : 

the Victoria theatre by the Victoria ■ < 
Dramatic Club on OctolMT 17th and | 
18tk »* « testimoirial to F. Finch.

Rev. Robert Upending, the private aec- 
r,",Mr-' J. M. it rad burn

Mr. Catteraiob, aenbw. frwn India....

AND full lines or

lVterie Brizard & Co.’s Liqueurs and Cordials. 
Burkes. Bloodwolfe & Co.’s and Edmond’s Ale and 

Stout.
Hennessy and Martell Brandy.
Plymouth, Old Tom, London Dry and Sloe Gins. 
Havana and Domestic Cigars.

I la

tip to the ordinary. The exrenlion. bow- 
-ypr. the exhibition from Kelownn. eon' 
Mrtine of nil rliiw.es of fruit. Brasses, 
rrnlna and tohareo. was highly credit.1

In tryard to the frnlt display. Mr 
I aimer said that there was a good ex
hibit of apples, the majority !„.lng speci
mens from Ontario districts. The pears 
this year, however, did not sustain the 
high standard esta Wished" by them et 

In the past.
-----. There* .was it « •>n«uler.able amount <>f

raidted frnlt In evidence which showed 
that more attention was Wing direct,si
'.s’r, ,’U{‘"UDe '"‘"'Htor freWon rW
part of the grower* - |

The mineral exhiMt was very credit 
Khle. among the display hei„g some fine 
aaniplcM ot or<* from Mount Baker.

—The annnsl hnrywt fesMvsl of the 
rongregarton of the rentennlnl Methisl 
tot church will be held to-morrow even- 

Th‘' *1" N- oeenpled hy Rev.
”7*»*. » pioneer Metho,|i,t minister 

of this city. The programme will mr- 
"7 "h0rt hy the past.s- and
oMeials of the el.nreh. Rome of the 
best local innslMan. will reroler both 
T<oi s*n'i '""toumental selections. Ttieie 
will be no admission f«., bnt a thank 
Offering.n"l he taken np. .Ml interested 
In the church work are Invited to attend.

—There will he special meetings at the 
Salvation Armr burrock* to-night and 
Tnesdar. conducted hv Adjutant and 
M"*. AI ward, from Vancouver. Thera 
•will he *nec$„| mn*ic and singing A 
hcartv invitation Is given to all. On 
Tttesda.v evening the adjntant will eom- 
mis*ion the local officer* for the coming 
year. Admission free.

—Organ recital to-morrow* evening at 
7. *ndre«H« Preshvterlan church at w 
e Hock. Admission free.

Ktgned by au^Uorfty and on behalf of
the memlKws of the First 4-owgregational

< kurcli of Victoria, B. C.
<• WILLIAM MCOWOROFT,

Secretary.

The Omaervarive convention bas fixed 
convention* for the tJiree Toronto ni*- 
tricts as follows: West Toronto. Satnr- 
day October 13th; (Vntre Toronto, 
Ot tolier 10th; East Toronto, October

Two MÀ: hnmed (Sdloek and Mnrrsv 
wsre sentenced hy the nosey m.gtan.tec 
t" » month s Imprisonment for reftislng 
*" 1o,o « .hlp on which they had shrmsl

■ nriinter-Tw-firfflHnBirïahm-E^,4-"1-
•hnt.t gotng lieesnee hla wife hod * in -er 
dwim about the ship. '

UCItSIfE
WON THE KKAURAM CTTP.

The New Went minster lamnwe team on 
Katurday afternoon • mwnad thHr onparal- 
Wed sucrcaelon of victories this season by 
ilcfcatlng fur the second time the 'Winni
peg exponents, the rharopbrn* of Manitoba. 
They also dcm<>natrate«l their right to the 
possession of the luagnlfleent cap présent
ai by Joe. Kengrnm. *»f Waterloo, Ont., 
ami mauufactured by Messrs. tMialloner A 
Mitchell, of Victoria.
tla< r, the result of Katurday s matcl^wae 

genially r.gardcd as a foregone <«enclu 
slon, and ronseqnently the gate and grand 
stand receipt» were mneb smaller then on 
Thursday, when the WlunJ|H-gK,Ts met the 
Vancouver team. The pUy wee not so 
fast and exciting fn»m a siiectator’s point 
ot view, except in the twelfth game, when 
tin* New Westminster men pressed the 
visitor*- flags with tremendous energy. The 
Winnipeg defence held Its ground wHI, 

P1*/ f,,r n«*ariy the whole Ifl min- 
"kick thi* game laste.i M„H 

rouiMl that team s goal, and every man 
of the visitors’ field, excepting two buuw I 
players, wen* required to keep the Udiere 
•»ut of their net; eventually Jamieson 
ia«n~ir«,l to gee tie .mil ,wny. and , 
quick run up lifld, «tiding m a long shot 
D-mn off Merrill’s stick, «tiabled the vlalt- 
ora ttt convert the im*u sinbboruly cmUtU- 
**d game of the match Into a victory for 
themselves. __ __

rue k,
.Tt l„ y ,n" n,,t »low to to,, hint, in 

.lick bundling from th. Ir ohMTnttou V 
h.- «urt of , .uperler te.m, nml they
SI* H ‘r: *"r ”r ««tor. in

" ll,M ",*1 '«■ Tuewlny.
Pn^ M '7k"r *"" ln heme.
WLÏTÜ"’ ,OUe^B* th*' "««'"Pie Of th.
vie.ln.l„«,r men. .eyer.1 time. ,rled ran- 
■ !7J" "footing on go.I, Instead of 
M««tog when nt dont <|U.rl..r«, ,„,l with

r™“" »* '»« "H of the three goal, he 
•cor.-d for his side

Ihmgtae Vsttermotc. bis nephew
.............................. .. F. FlivliKnillee

Mr. Ms reland, a country gentleman ..
. K. Roberts

ll.irr» Msrsland. Marsland • nephew...
.....................Mr Ityme

(UlMion. a tailor.......... E. O. K MchoefleM
J,*n. Marsland » butler _______ Mr. Wahl
Knox, u stall IT ........ .................... ifr H^I
Wlllliuu. u gsrdioer ...™ .,. R, warlock 
•Misa Ashford, a «HrltasJUt... M!m Keefer
Mrs. Weed, I>ougUui’» landta«ly ..........

...... .......................... ............. Miss MatKay
K«llth, Marslami’s daughter.... .Mfaa Prior 
Era. Edith1, frteod ................ 1IIM

1IINIRO STOCK QCOTATI0N1 

Kuril.bed hy Ue—r. J. K Ponlhr. * Oo.. 
Itor C. F. B. Telegraph, Toronto.

Per nenmer Inlander from V.neoorer- 
h»lunl*y—A K Kelly, Mis. tjiwreuee, 
M1U Keofey. C U King. 1 I. Heetwlth. Jit 
111*rim. Mr. l'llgrlm. W Pitman, A Ad.me 

K H T. Unite M A Ado me. W P Xiyne. Mr. J.yne.
IIMlklW k I > li  i m a. . . .... ’

Wffg secured by this ron*. It, several other
provemant In 
more <*(Teeth,.,

•ays a great lm-

fkay 
*cversl ocani,,,,,

till almnt the

Look it your tongue I Iflt’scoeftd, 
yoor gtomach I» bid, your liver out of 
order. Ayer’s Pills will clesn your

your liver rlfhf. Ess y to tele, essy 
i. 25c. All dru ‘to operate. I druggists.

W.S g ôwûd » Iwauuim'

BUCKINGHAM'S DIEkSS,
HP. Wie.i.M.1 °e ». . e ---- m.~

prompt, and consequently
th.. ell. „ , ,71"' work »«« shown hy
th. liidlm-s, hy Rom* and Jnmleme i 
ally, and had they been pl«y|„g 
e«m with . lew lmprygn.1,1,. defence than 
i renowned Weal minuter, htaiat 

would luive scored 
Nevertheless, R wj
middle of ,te third game ,h„ Cheney 

11,1 defend hla gonl, |„„ ln thnt 
game [turn, and Roach l„,th got |„ 
dldshid. a, IP. net. and In tlTfifth ZZ 
Merrin managed to penetrate hie defence 

drat goal ecu ml l,y yvin- 
nlpeg ngnlnat I he , hamplo,,,. Tb. ”

ninny of the New Wcatliilnatev taaev
tog U >’lnln« I» the Cheer
2,.. followed It. .............g .

ring the liall on the outset of the next 
game and hotly ntlneked the Weatmlnatw 
Jtoga. Torn bull, however, hr,*,. „„ <r 
talking ciHublnatltHi, and., pnrmtnr *•.«—

Athabasca ......... ...
B. O. Gold Field* ...
HI* 3 _____ _______ _
Black Tall ....................
Brandon A Golden Cr. 
Butte A Iloalou ........

< ma.lhm G. F. K. ...
T*artboo sr-Kfnney ... 
terlbw* Hydraulic 
«‘entre Star................ .
< row’s Neat Vase Coal
«’allfornla ..............
DartkMtHlea ............. ,,
I>eer Trail Ooa ,r,rt,.
Evening Star ................
Fain lew <N»rp ..............
Golden Ktar .................
Gold Hills ..........
(riant  .................. *e
Iron Mask ................
•Hm Blaine .....................
King ...........................
Tf.aab Mill ........... *
1-one llm— Knrprtee 
Monte <'Urielo t>wi .. 
Montreal Gold Fields 
Montreal A l*»nd.»n . 
Mm-ulug Glory ......
Mountain Uon ........
SSBto IV 

•v"rth_8tsr ...
1 (W fnmilrtig .
(Hive .....
Payne ..................
Princess Maud . . 
U.iinliler i’mHIhh»
B«-pnbl|c ..............
Klocau Sovereign
Virtue ........
War Eagle «>Hi '
Watetioo..... ...
W'hlte Hear 
Wlealpeg ....

Kales—At hs hnpea,
Kinney, AfN> at 7ft :̂

Asked. Bid.
$ fi 60 » 5 73

3\4 3
2% 1%

14 12
Iff
2V4 IS

T .
71>S 73

1 *R l St
43 (in

8
‘At 1%
** 3
8 4H
3 2V,
a* 2%
s 2%
4% 4%

8 at W.HO; Cariboo Mc-
Hamniond Reef

"! V, " 4Vi: '“’'dr» W«7 Sm. 5y.W■* KJnir. .'i.oou nt mv.

H 14* iu oud, E Dvwduéy. 11 li Millard.
VJrs Millard, Mlew Vaughan. Mm J H Wa- 
mond, Mn» Cnpperthorn. J O Kerr, R 
Raytituo, T CailWpK, Hr Hammcreley,
MraG'khrlat, C Ui*hl«». G Francis, H L 
Gwwkdrtld'. J B ijorrH, I» R Her. Miss 
Held. Mlaa Mi-Vrlmmoe, Mia. Fraaei. Mia I 
la*pierre. Miss Creech. Miss M«-K«*nste
Mhw Btoehwuo*. Rev E R Iteolt, R »
Palmer, P W Jaek-ai, Mlaa le-alle M
O'NatiL

Per at earner Victorian from the Sound—
Sunday—O R Jomaon, C llalbarnl. Jaa P 
I Vic rad. li w Irving. Thoe Iteiay nml wife,
Mr. Smith, Maatrr Smith, A K Belle», F 
« Richard* Mr. W limer, c W Artnatrrmg,
M II (Ireer, W W Fudge. F W Meeting.
I. B Pceallc. J,ai Milieu. J Pantin. W Mild
er. W Shield», H llcrnhardt, Mlaa Penn, P 
Jârknm and wife. Mr. J K Lteelln, W 
MidTla. U ounce. Mra Falrbanka, Mlaa 
M.mltoe, B Prookahank, C Moore, T U la

Pee at earner Roaalle from the Sound - 
swurday-J Ayleyln. o Thorburn. O An- 
ilaeanu, A Meaarden. R N WakaBeld, Mr 
Macaulay. o B Hay and Wife. Mra Mnc- 
dmild. Mlaa Fanaaon, W M •’teyetamt «tld 
wife, W Mullock. E Vau Horn, U J uni,
A tl Howard Fotta, Mlaa Pot ta. T E 
llyrnea and wife. E K Blackwood, H H 
Hwaney, W H Iso>. J ]| cramer, w J 
Shelton, U, llanuardle. Mra Von J.-aacn,
Ml«t Sullivan. Mr. H Barge, Mra Hownle,
J A Noting, Mlaa V P.taekwood, Mlaa o s 
Bis eà wood.

Per •tramer l.ïknder from Vancouver- ,
Hnnday—W F Irwln, - MeOrae, [i.vld
Power. - McNIder, Me. MeC.rthy, R J ------------
Mrlemd, Ml». Jean Vincent, Mra ReynoMm I Per ateamer Victorian from the Sound- 
", ", «-e*“uo, Mlaa OU.» \ In-eut. Mra • «unday-A R Johnaton, Il Spencer. Thomp- 
Hall, A s Innce, Miss Lilian Woodrow, R J 1100 Kta Ck>. Cuthbert Rrownv Co, F C Dov- 
Armstroog. Mrs lune*. Mrs Williams. J W ' W Stewart. J C B, T Kce. A Holmes 
I.orimcr. T R i»ane. Mise Hosker, G«»o Wll- | Knc Wing, W A Levy, E G Prior, A L

A Long. Hutcheson Bros., 
Hutrheaon P»,. J A Hayward, J W Miller, 
J H Bendy. Vilo * B, J Morrlron, J A 
Burgvaa. Weller Broa. M w Walt! * Co.

Per aleamtr Boon fie from the Sound— 
Saturday -K.re * Co, Brack man k Ker, 
B (J huap Wkv WoUet- Baon. * Betarr * 

Carte TT» T.et.l i. O.—

If yon meet s anake and kâven't , 
«un, or If the firearm I. aiftjqnated 
«d nncnrtnm, o, tf gnu u Ul 
right and y,m hier ne annnnnRloa or 
poor cartridges, yon win be In a bed 
fix. Leas dangerous, but equally pro
voking. la your prédira ment when you 
aeo good game trader the some el roam, 
tuners. I--1*J qp yight now end ham.

Shore's Hardware,
1*4 AND 1.38 GOVERNMENT 8T.

INSURE IN THE

Ocean Accident and G. G. Id.
„ Annual Premium of $35.00 the Ocean Accident wiU grant
ramrwi,^ ;?^anfî ^»in*t accidental death, $50.00 per week durin, 
temporary total disablement, not exceeding 52 week* or $25.00 weekly 
during temporary total disablement caused by Scarlet, Typhoid. Typhus 
Fever, Smallpox, Varioloid. Diphtheria, Measles, Asiatic Cholera, Erysip-

pk-<- -o.

W. A. WARD.
General Agent fer B. C.

COniltiWBKS.

K‘ “• ® u WBI, 4»r Fagan, Mlaa tXark, Misa f b55SB5 
Hoynea. R McBride. J R Aitderaon nnd 

.?* " r 0 1’Orion. Men R H,.„r., Mlaa Praeg.
'it* i u‘ 1 ° « E WhlleaMe. <; Jf

Barnard, Mira Hoyle. T R * M. limra, J 
M Sly. Hlr Henri Joly J,. Lotblulere and 

" » « Puoley, Mira Donglaa. Ml,» Ung.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Wall* Walla from San 
Mctelnn. Mrs Macalony, 

J A Amb-rsoo ami wife, 
Harvey. F Sears, j l

P«r steamer
FraiKttMi»—Mrs 
Mrs J M Morrow.
Mr* Knoivtlwi, Ml_
\V..Oda, Mlaa Eml.urg, Mr, V; Richter, Mlra
Martin u‘ Ii/'“lu"' Ml” K O'Brien, J 
■Mnrtln. Mra Itiinamnlr and maid, A Bach 
Mr, Dural and child, o 8 Murray <j 
Hm Ih.^tra 8ml,h, l, j lumlmrt, MuLam. 
hert, Tl Proctor and wife.

interesting discovekv.

King, r.,000 

HANDS tracked M ITH~HAI,T rheum

Mr. James Melsuca, n ICI gin 8t., otta- 
**• , ‘ ,ri"- “I aulfept-l with ..It 
rheum for upward, of tru year., the akin 
on my banda enicklng ami brenklng so as 
to nutke them nmdraa. Afl.e trying all 
wrt. of remedies l„ vain, I berta* dla- 
eonraged and Ihonght ray auirerit g. would 
nevra end. I.aat spring t naetl Dr. Thaae'a 
ointment and to a abort tirai- wu» nerf.-el- 
y ?7*_ " Ur- Chase1» ointment la of nu- 

parileled merit n , cure for all Itching 
akin dlaenae, all duaglMa

«h TI,oa Earle, 1 H TJmjd t David
Hiwnrer, Wilson Bros.

Per steamer Walla Walla from Ran 
Francisco—Albion Iron Wk», C A lluvnea, 
D H Roan * Oo, B O Prior k On, Fraklue, 
W S Co, F R Stewart, Fell * To. O F. 
Monro k To, H B Co. H Short k Son. 
Hinton Elec Ou, H J Brody. J II Todd k 
Son. J lia matey k Co, J E Phillip», J 
Johnaton, J Meaton, Kwong Ring Tal, 
Kw.tng law. Hint Lung, M W Wnltt k 
Co, M R Smith ft Co, P MeQontle ft Kon.

________ , H P Wthet ft To, R Raker A Rqn, It f
A recent Issue of the White If ^ Horton. 8 J Pitta, R Lelaer ft Oo, Thoa. 

Stu2 any,: “Prof. It. 0 MConn.ll^r K*r'!'.1 T,irn'"ri 8m,0“ * Co, B A Point 
eonneeted with "the geolooienf !r"fMy " k* v"'° * Pnatko,

J.
•fififf win buy fine lot on North Park 8t

1 acre fronting on Esquimau road, 1 
ocre fronting on Carey road, boto very 
cheap and on easy terme

12,000 will buy 114 acres fronting on the 
Gorge, near to town.

*5 FORT STREET,
VICTORIA. B.O»

•toaTom, toto ‘.mn::;

It wig not till the eleventh game that

ZZ™ "T A XBW tore
HI fclJAJ,I*T.-“After year, of testing and
«•«nn|iarlson 1 have no heekaîlon In saying , ,n „ . ----- .— — ——-v
that Dr. Agiiew’» t'ure f«»r th«* Heart 1* **<ltlianv un<* *,as beeq viewed with
the quickest, safest, sud sun-st known to “,Uch <nrio8it7 and intvtvst by a large
miKlIrnt Sg»»rana^ » -,-r |t ,u mj UW|| ||M|| nnmlra.r gkf

Ottawa, connected with the geological 
1 department of -Cnnidn, arrive,! in While 
Hors.' Thursday of last week from Stew
art river, where he ha, beet, engkged 
daring the past sommer in scientific 
work for tire department. Prof. Me- 
Uiutrell is now making an examination 
Of the geological formation of the 
country in the vicinity of the copper pro- 
Perth* near White Horse. While in 
t!i. Sh u.,,1 river ...mitry he discovered 
the petrified head of an Imtnence buffalo 
bull in an almost perfect state of preaer- 
ratio,,. According to the professor1* 
calculations at least 2,000 years must 
ha%e elapsed since tMs monarch of the 
plains roanuKl in the wilds of 8tewti>t 
riv« r. T1k» bead is now at the office of

Vic (’belli Co, Vic Book A Mt.ity Co, Wll- 
*<•11 Broa, Wen Lung. Yuen Lung, Y«»e 
Lung Chotig Kee. YIng Chong Lung, Brown 
* 31 «•Gregor, (Vntral Fish Mkt, G E Bow
er, HVmmI, Aldrich A Co. winch & power, 
W J Mc.Mllkui A Co, W H Malkin A Co. 
W A Clark. A Gallia, Ben Kee, John Vain, 

the Mm Kee, llaher & Co, Wells. Fargo A «Jo.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT».

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

--------- ....... „ -ra-v- xx- mrn nriV'
ties. II relieve, the moat aepl, formal 
heart ailment hndde of thirty minute, and 
naver fall»." Hold b, ih1u k „lKOC, 
■nd Hall ft Oo.—85.

Ton hardly réalisa that It la medlrlna. 
when taking Carter'. Little Liver PUIa] 
Iber arr rery «mail; no bad effect. »H 
Dmihlea from torpid liver are relieved by

ORGAN RECITAL
—AND—

Sacred Concert.

^ ^TKD—Experienced night elerk. f«»r 
«•tty hotel. Apply, suiting experience amt 
nge, t«> Hotel, thla office.

WANTEIV-First-class tailor, at Flt-llo 
. f,wm Wardrobe;^st-ildy employment.
8T. TXJLCMBA K CHURCH, OAK "BAY 

avb—a era ml cohcert on Wednesday 
evening, Otn. lutla-ut 8 p. m. A g-nsl 
pnminme Is provhled. A.!mission 2V», 
emidron IOC.

WANTray-Inimedtatr'y, feruiahed boette» 
n. toewli-rKM.M»: .entrai; no children"Box IT, Times Office.

Kt. Andrew’s Presbyterian Chnrch, Tnes- 
day evening, 8:15 p. m„ October Oth. Ad- 
mlaalon free. Tollection taken. Prograttme 
contente: Organ, Violin, Hong and Thorns.

IAI8T—Grey ahawi, between Donglaa and 
Took attvel to Fairfield road. Kinder 
please return name to Mra Hap «en, « 
Dlaeovery street, and receive reward.

Married.
bate PERTHET-At Nanaimo, on net. 

Mb. by Rev. w. W. Baer, John ft. 
Bate end Mira Edith Peecbet

Alpine "' A" D" M<>rr,,on »"d Mlaa Me.
WIU.T°X TRAWFORB-At Phoenix, on 

ri;,': 3rd, by Rev. II. Rteele, W. B. 
MBIeox and Mias Elisabeth W. Crawl

.W A. * ' »V. \ .>t » v *. o*

13
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^


